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Power sales: 
risky strategy, 
Kitimat  Warns :- 
By JEFF  NAGEL  
KITIMAT.off icials.are on a c0unteroffen- 
s ive against what they sa.y:are the at- 
tempts o f  A lcanand its Terrace business•. 
allies to i s01atethem. . : - "  . . . .  " 
"' Kitimat manager  Trafford. Hal l .says .
Alcan Officials ± Who Spoke a t  a"forum - 
here two weeks ago - continue.t0 pursue 
a strategy to lay the:.gr0undwork. for an- 
nouncement o f  a smaller:aluminum smel- 
ter than•what can: be built:.ifall available 
power is used• . . . . . . . .  
"We-see arol l-Out Campaign and divi- 
de-and-conquer tacticS,".:Hall .said.i "It is . 
in my mind'agrandman!i~ulat ion ofc6r :  - 
'to " porate andp0iit ical  decept n.. -.. : 
Alcan's promises of an economic de- 
velopment off icer for. the~ region; he'said~ 
amounts to the: selling .~of adream t0 dis- " 
tract the region.from the central i ssueof .  
power . . .  ' )  : 
Alcan : officiais con~.. 
tend the focus should 
be on value-added and 
other industries, :;argu-~ 
ing a modernized 
450,000 tonne smelter 
would halve the pre~ 
sent job s to just800, 
They say even an:en- 
larged, smelter-would .. 
Trafford Hail mea, far !fewer :jobs . 
" - than the 1,600nblfl'-~t "~ 
the smelter. '~'~ ' .- 
Hall disputes' that would be the Case 
with a full-sized smelter ~ one he defines 
as making full hydroelectr ic:use :of the 
water in the Nechako reservoir. '/ . 
"There wouldn'V be: cuts:of. 800 jobs• 
There Would be cutsof .50 Or..tens." " .. 
' And •Hall .sa~,s~ Kiiimar.is.:unveiling ;~i: . 
new proposal • that Should be:examined. 
It 's based ar0ufld"the:idea that Alcan 
builds a' larger: i :apacity flew smelter  
using all. its exist it igKeman0: power p lus 
another 175 megawatts it•can tap aspar t .  
of a compensation ~greement istruck •with 
/d;i 
I::~,:.:-..,,.,:.~ - :  : .  r . : . :  " . - - .~ '  
" f 
T.  [1  
the B.C. g0vei'ment f0r the 1995 Cancella-. 
l ion of the Kemano.Completi0n Project. . . .  , : . . .  .'.;&,:.., ,':~: --:~:. . . .  ,~ . . .::..... 
That agreement Would see...the pro- . ~ ~ .... . ~:.r , :., , .  
vince sell to Alcan.the powerKCP would - ALCAN.director of operations Paul Henning pulled on a Terrace Sportsplex jersey last Wed- 
have delivered but.at the below-market nesday to celebrate with mayor Jack Talstra the company's. $450,000 donation to the pro. 
Continued. Page AIO ' ject. Talstra said the money ensures the Sportsplex will get built. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
Trustees vote to keep 
four-day school .week. 




By JEFF  NAGEL 
A $450,000 GIFT from AIcan puts Terrace a-big.step 
closer to assembling the. $4 mill ion needed to build the 
city's planned sportsplex. • ... -. " 
It 's the single biggest contribution so farafter,  theal -  
ready approved $2mi l l ion  federal-pro~,incial.infraStruc,- 
. - . ,  . 
turegrant . . . . . . . .  . ., : . : . ,  . - . . .  • : 
Alcan will.turn: Over ihel inoney:Spread ore  6~et. the 
next four years. ':: . . . ,  ..).,}.. ::.: ." . .  ..:... . : .. :-". :. : :. : . .. 
"With 250 •employees living in - the  Ter raee  'area, 
• " " r Alcan is a major:part -0f0u rcommumtyi  Terrace.mayo 
Jack Talstra said a t . theMay 26 ceremony, "Thank yo  u 
to Alcan for joining ourteam." . -  . . . .  "~ ..- ...... . 
Talstra said theproject ,  Which.has ev01ved-:over.a :de, 
cade f rom earl ief efforts: t6 bu i lda  second sheet of ice 
and then a...iargei"-multiplex, isn t just about  building a 
recreation.facility, for the fu ture : .  - : . .  : " . : ,-., . 
" Igs -an .opp6ftunity. to Show. What.we can do .together 
even:when times arel tough,' hesaid. " : . . . . . .  ~ • 
Aican Kitimat Worksdirect0r.of  operaiio!~s .Paul. Hen: 
ning"Said the.corpoi:ation was: appr0aChed:eight months 
ago, and admitted the. money may ::have• arrived slower_ 
than the City.wished. . . . .  . - : : . . . : . . . . .  
" I t 's  a good SOlid Project," he said... !'It fits with what 
we're about . " . . . .  , . , i : . . . i  ~.-.., . :.: : !. -" ,_ .' ' 
Henning was presented With a hockey jersey.embla- -  
zoned With his. name and"Te~ace.  Spti~splex.".: :- 
"Fro. looking • forward • to .Alcan.being :part.~ of. th~ 
team'; ! "he:?,Jaid: 7--i- '.- ': ~!o: ::. :'~!-~'--~!:~.~I:!-::-:I::---IL~-:-+:, ;,c.~~..,.,.: . 
The. city: h:ad: or iginal ly requested: $2::miliion :from 
- " The ceremonY.. ~n the arena :ban~iuet"~oom was witnes- 
o. Sed .by premier Gordon Campbell .and MLA RogerHarris, 
"The  $•450,000 •from .Alcan~ ~ombined witll the $2 mib 
l ion.federal-provincial.grant, a further $490,0001 green 
grant lhe.c i ty  expectsto get and iin estimated $730,000 
donated, committed~ off: pledged!in, in:kind ~.services .and 
supplies;brings.the total .now in place, to:$3:67~miliion. 
: Ti iat lea~'es"leSs titan $350,000-:to go :t0 hit]the $4 
mill ion.mark - , themrget!th e city set:for fundraising. " 
Fundraising work: is.contiiiuing,:Said eommit teechai r  
ArtErasmtis.. "Neg0iiations.are;alfeady.underway with 
.~ome citizens: in Terrace:f0r: some 0f..:~thai":remaining 
$350,000,":he Said..,'~The task is now so  doable. •. . . . . .  
:A l though .the sportsplex:itself costs $4. million, a fur- 
ther $900.000 w i l lbe  spent.to.enSure theexist lng.pool  
and arena onei ther  side. of.it.run on the same geother- 
mal heating•system ' It s eXpected •to deliver :energy cost 
savings estimated at .$•140,000 per year. 
-- Cont inued  Page  A2  
i By JENNIFERLANG : /  . alternatives :o r  the: upheaValreinsta/,  fr0m students at South Hazelt0n E le-  
STUDENTS• •.ACROSS :the 7Coast.. t ing the five-day•week would br ing .  ..~ mentary. " . . .(:!. , . , : .  ¢ 
Mountains,scho01 distriet are.cheering •.. • : .;l'his is:"ihe third ••year in ,a  row : .  :.'it:bi~ought :: ears.:t6 myeyes, ;  • What-: 
the board s unanimous:, dec is ion : to  trustees have.grappled Withbudget:de,::4he:Scho01 means.to iheseMds; '  i : : :  
keep the. four-day ~week 4n.:'piaee -for i: ~ dsion-s: that.fia~,e resulied in:chan~eS ' .i.: He  said::'0ne:: Pa, rkside: sec6ndar~, : 
another~year .  : . .:i (.:.: i:./:: i: / :  .:" .in:eyery:ebrner 0fthedislrict~.!.. ::~. ! ., ::;.:.:. iparentjoMhim;.:..!. I.ill cha in  myself:t0 
; ,It, s :awesome," agroup!0f i :Skeena:" ,  i.:"i myse l f  i:am Sleek :.and bloOdy tied. •!: .agate'  i f I : '  hao:e tb,,,)iiai.0rclef..:t0 save .  
)unto r siudeni~ Ch, lmed as,theY, helpe d 1.6!' J6eifig I efiSis,driven':r:i triiStee:.NJcoie:: .::..:the i.ait~ffiate program,il :i::: " i .  ' .  : . . :  
0utat  their Schoo! S gfandopeni:ngFr i - : .  B inghamsaid.  ,'Never have.we.justisat ~:. :::Other, trfistees .reported a Wave o f :  
day -a  day" theyye.:noi-maliy had b f f  : .  back' :.and, d6ne?some~.: planni ng;!/! ishe ' faxesl I et'ters:i ~;afid ::phone i.cal ls f r0m.  
this year: ' :. " : i :!. :~ii.:/ iii.:::. ~ .(~.M'ded; .,its. s nbt effectivei'~i. ! : . : : "  i..):!::i, studems rihd,paient ~ !ead[iig(uplto/de-..i ..... . . . .  
A maj0rityof:students::~sUrVeyed-: •Th is t ime;  trUsteesZ.were.faced.with:..:eisiotiday,, ,.:,.:. ::.;:;:..,i . :  :: . . .  . . . .  : - • .... 
iaid they-preferred :the shorter;scho01.: : "the pr6spect.of:cl0siflg Seho0iSi~Culting 7:,::'Pareniai:'0piai0ns!remain :d v ded: '  .. : • . . . .  : .  i . ; . : r  , ,  . . '  .., 
week• eVenthough I t . :means longer.. transportatlon,?and boosting class s ines .  ,.depending: on : : the  ;eommUmty. .and . .: ,: .. : . .: : .  __..~ : . " .'- ' : : .... . 
school days,.in part because tiiey have".. to  make up tile $18mi i l i6nneededto  - sch001 : . . . .  : : . . .  .::.:~:: : : . .  : " :: : . .  " . .  : .~ / ,  " .  , , "~f f "  : ; . '~~;..,  . . . .  " .  7~ ii/ 
• ' , . . . .  , . , : '  .' ' " , ' : .. ' ' . -  • ' ' , '  : : :  . . . . .  " : " ' : - , '  " . . . . . . . .  ' : ' " '  . . . .  3"  , .  " . . . .  : '  . . . . .  ~:  . • ~ , . J  . . . . . . . .  . "  1~ ' - -  
more  time to sociiilize.::,.:.:.: '  .: '. ';. ::'... ~..: reinstate the :five day:.Week " : -  . ~.:, ": : Stewart ~reside'tits.'t01d 'trUStees io: :': : :~ :.', : : ; '  -::: " :,~a~ v ,,.:,-£~:~.: .; • . : c2 '~ .... . .  . . . .  . 
l p p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . .  , ' l . . . . . .  l ' l , .g  . . . . . .  : 4 ~ " ; i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . .  [ I l ~ 7 ~  ~ / ' l . ' l{ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l ~, Trustees a roved a school calen-. . . . .  I, have,not 'seen .an)thin . to  per . . . .  keep the f0ur-day week m place, .as . . . . . . . . .  ( .~ : .  . ~, . .  • . . . . .  : _  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
dar based on a:.four-day:weekat . spe- : . suade:me that closing Scho01s.and !ar: ~' did.s0ine parents in...Kitamaat..:Village::~ i : ..... . ( . .  . ~ ,  x~ 
cial board.meeting :in :TerraCe.May26,: ::. get: Ciasses: is :the:: ~bay:~:to boardq0.reinslate:::. : :::: ,2:: .:..:: :. :~ '~,~:  ..: .',. ,;. ::".::~.~. :-.: .:.,,:::/.: ::: :'~ .i: :.: : ::::: . i : " : : :  7. L :{ 
• - :  . '  ' ' : .  '~ ,  : ' ,  '- : • : '  " / , ' .  ' . " ' . . :~ :~ "~' ,  : . -  .=: / '  ; '~ , '~ ' . , ,  , - ' . '  , . . . . . .  . , -  " : '  • 55  : , '  • , . : ,  ' , ~ : : :  . . ' ,  ' . .  ! : ;  . ' . L ' .~ , , ' ; . ; .  " ' "  " ', " f ' . ;  ~ ' . . . . . .  ; ' -  ~ L  : " " : : "  :,  : ' ' '  ~: : 
ending a pubhc debate •that s been'in- 'hamsald .  :- : . . . . . .  , .: .: . . . . .  • ; the five day week: ~: :: . . . . .  .. . . . .  : ..: : .. .: • : . .  : . . . .  ::;~o.;:::: : '.: ~ '  ~ . . .~ l lh :~ ' . : - :  '~ :: ~ : 
• . ' ' '  ~" :  . " " .  ' :~ , ' . :  ' "~, ~' . ' '  " 7 : '  " . '  . ' : - ' (  " . . . . .  d ~ ' ,~ .  " -  ' " ' : '  " ' : ' "  ' "  : ' " " t  ~ '  " .~ ' : '  ' '~" '~ '  ' " "~;  " '  " :  . . . . .  ' :  ' " " : : :~ ' !  ' .... ;~"  creaslngly intense. .~. :.:-: , :.~ ::: :. :.i. : ,. I.. really wtsh  I could:say,  there S~ :: ~:Earlter thts year, :a-Terraee parent: • : . : ' : . : .~ ...:4'..-~,:~: ~: .::.!:.111~ ~,:, - 
, "Most  6f:th~chiidren Chfille.ngeto the:four/::..:.:: ":i: i:-:!:~i-~ii~!: :~i~:~::~f!ij~ 
l ike the four-daylweek; eye n ~y  ,kids;'"":" .Hal :s!edham Said:.:"Fbf all intents ,'and i~,: d@.:week,iiarg:uing :' the' board.:.hadn't ~::/:)! :.:i': : i: i.i}::.. ' i ' ! ,  ' :  
board Chair Lotrle.:Gbffen:inoti~d,: " I :  i. i0urpose~i the: money jU.St'.:d0esn'.t .seem ...:::"adeciua!ely,consuited: pai~ei~ts/.. !.:.:: : :i:: ~:::;. i.',i:: :: i!i,}ii:i!~[~i;:\~!'.:~-::il, i.~! ~ . 
think it,s real ly crifical: that we  listen • .  to be"there:for ariother option..':t"-~.~:-: ,. : ...... !Andiparents in .K i i tmat  have  kept. : ../::..: ; : :: :{" : ! ! /  i::',~Y~,,::~:i~:~~(~,::¢!~ij~ . 
to our children . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  : .... " . " Trustees.and. d,str ,ct  offic,als,al ke : . .up the:. :pol it ,cal .  pressure.-. They ve . ~:. :. ,.."::: ~.  : . : ' .  ::-!:.~!:~:~: ; .;. :~:: , :.i:: :- (:::: ~;. ' , ::~;:::i ,~~i~!:;~.~!~/~'.~'~::~. ::: IE • 
The move.means.s|x:sch0ols threa, .... agree .more, time.:.lS, needed to,deter-  ~-mounted.escalatlng •lobbying ~ e f f o r t s . .  :-;'.:~::;: ~ :~: ,¢::c, {;,.i:~ ~.:i:t ~!'.~:{ : ,::, i: ; .~: ~. i::.,14!/.,. ~.;i~.:.~i;:.:~ :i  
tened  w i th  closure -. mcludmg.:Park,  mine ff the •shorter week.has:.hurt aca- oppos ing  thef0ur-day week , -and for a .. ::::,~:~:~::~,.:~.:¢,::g:~:~..-" ~ :~"~g: , :,_-.~:,;.{::::~:~:::: -t': :; ::~:~ .;-'.;/ -, t,:': ~:, ~:'~;~;:~:, ~',~#~,; ": :~  
• . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  , . . .  . , , :  : . , .  . . . .  . ~ '  . . . . : .  . . - . . . :  : . . ,  . ; .  , , . .  . , , . . . . .  . , ' , ;  , , :  .~' /~¢!  
side Secondary,...Thornhlll ,!unmr :and. ,.: demm performance, .: -. :..: :.. ~ ,...: :,. change : In the  ' educat|on mmlstry~ S . .  ~ :~, ,, :~: ;,t~'.,..~#L,~;~ :t: :, .~.:~ ,.~,: . -;.,: "':,~:. +,.:: : :  ',:. : ' :  ::: ~-,.-~ ~ ~;:~-::~::~.~;~,~:::~  :  
' " : ; " . . .  " :  " ~ ' , '  : .  : '  ,~ ' . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ " , • " ' : '  - . .  ~ : : ,  : :  " ' " :  " • '-~ ; ' , ' . :  '~ : " : ' " ;~  '~ ;+ ' ~' J;~ ~:~[:~':'~'~!:~'t,,~,':',;~:!:~'~ "~bk',-.~:'~¢~*,f!~qi:;[: ?: : : ;  : : '  ; t , : - : :  ' :~ : : :~;~ ~ ~z~t: ~ ' ,~L ' .  ~y?yz~.~,~":-: :~. ~i5 : , ;  
E.T . .Kenney  Prlmary:.locally.:,--.have:. , . Ido  not  th lnkAhat  go ing  back  to.a; '  ' fund  ng fo rmula  :to schoo l  dlstrlcts,:i:-<:, , , :~ ~.-:<,,::~,.::-:~:.~=~,,..~':R~g;:~: ,; ;~ :~~,:~-~:4~J.~.~{;~-~:. f:~: .,< ~ ,::.,:~';~" - " 
now: been .taken:: off the ~choppihg . f ive 'd@ : " i ,  : .  ::.,.~,, :',:, .~ ::~~" ~:;:~.i "~ ~<,;L,:',i~:'i/:: '~..,:~:.~ ~,::'~,::~.~"~:. :::.,.. : 
b lock , -  :..::: :::.,. ,..: :...:,:::::.: :./: ): getc lass  size~i:is: g~ing./ofurther. 6ur.::/::.Christen:sen :s:aid~::he::~ould:agree . 
"That's not Haze i t0n • }fieet iWiththemin'Juiy; "/:: .:::.i!"..:' .:. l :  
classroom, ..Gowen said,. .. : . . . . -  .'. trustee .Jess~ca :Miko!ayczyk sald,.~ : .  : :  :. : .Our ktds a re  gett ing Sere~ved bet.:;  [ . ,  .L T:S GELEBRATE, ;  Skeena  Jr,. Secondary  S. Mona:Horvatmand,  . 
: At a •series. o f  'sehool~byLsch6011:i::-: cam~aigns;i~iaged ,by the iseho61S' c~use:o f  our . fund ing : : fo r~a la~i !Bar fy :  [.<: : . 
meetings; .the::.tru.ste6s: dis¢~6v~red::i ..threatefied :with ::closure also. helped i;;:~ Pahl~h~rSt ~a!d;.::~i'aisin-g{1Kit!mat:,s par, . i [ :attend!ng ih0 ischooirsq6ff!.¢lai gtandi::openlng F rltlayj?~Th6'i:;School:~ 
whi le pare,~s :0pposed! ihe;. fou'r'day :: trustees."make, lup.theif,minds. ::; ,i dra~ i : : 1 ~ ~  ~-  i. 
Week, they: had. little appetite: for  ih~; :~ st~dham:::was :nloved:byimi~ssages:.!::~ii~tfenit~ri i6  the'isgue~ :::i ~'::~ ::~<" .....: ::~' ::  i ' :  :: ~~ '" [ ~' . . . . .  = : '  k ' " ~ = :k '" : .  1 ~" " ' ' = : : :  : '  = = : : : "  = '  : = : [l~" ' ~ =" " q , 
t r  : " . ,  " " , ~ " . . .  ' . .  : ' . !  ' " ~ " , : ' : : -  : ' ', ': - : " . , ,  ' :  : : .  ; " . '  • " " ' , .  t j  . . . . .  ' ; ' : .  • ':  ' ' ' : ! '  . :  ' :  , ,  . , . '  :, ' . : ' 
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Gitxsa.n lose to signing -""'"°' 
deal withCNew Skeena 
ByJEFFNAGE L says his people want to  work 6,ith 
A PROPOSED deal between the the new operators to restore the land 
Gitxsan.and New Skeena Forest Pro- . base for future generations; 
ducts would clear the way for log- - "We won't  see any benefits-fr0m 
ging" in the. Hazeitons area and pro-" ,  replanting'in my.i lifetime," h e .  Saidi.: 
stage of what Derrick sees as poten- 
tially leading to..a complete acquisi- 
tion Of New. Skeena timber and 
operations, on: Gitx'san lands. 
: ,What we :get isan understanding 
: . : . .  . . . ->. :  . ! - 
Whose  adv ice :canyou trust,7:::  
videbenef i ts forboth sicles. " . , "  " ..."But i f .wedo it right now; hopefully.: to  access timber,'".~0mpany, presS- " 
The pact "!s:  beihg debated by . .  dur grandchildren will .See. a .viabie.:.~:dentlDan .' Venice! Said,': of the dea l  No matter hoW you def ine  success, a 
Gitxsan Chiefs Thursday: ..:.: . (0res.t..eeoD0my.'7 : , * . . ":'Andwe'get,.a:bridge..to'a.very.im; professionalfinancial:advisorrcan.help ' : 
• If approved, cOmpany :and:abgri.. ~ . .  :He.lsaid.the"new. owners can.'.t a(- " portantpail 0f:our community.'~:;:i ... ' . . . . . .  ' • " L ' " ' -: you achieveit. :  ginal leaders.C0uld sign it withina...f0rd*-to"spend : then~iMed-m0ney0n . .He."said the agreement. iS:about . . . . . .  ,. .- : .. . ... - , . . . . . . . : : . . i ! i  ' :  " ' : . . . : :  ' -  
c0up le  Of weeksL. ,  . . . .  v.... , . . .  !.,..... :, Silviculiure-and~neither..ean:;the pro -  ' c:orrecfing - " ~ help you. 
New Skeena .wouldagree to;mai~e ". vinCe :"So:he said.th¢.plan :is to apL . ': ber. 0f.-abo led ConsOmer ' 
the" Gitxsafi maj0r':partnerS. ~in. m/m ..... proach :ithe federal i.governmefit.:, foi? .10j~e,!ati6ns~ ,o r  contact. 
aging and :overseeing:. forestry. :0pera2 'aSsisiance, • Tapping. "g#e:en":. crediis":...i: You:.cc f iyuk0n.ca. 
tions"and"planning::in:Gitksanterd- :i!thr6ugh the:. imi~i¢ment~ifi0n :of ; the.  hands tt i¢. success! , 
tory, It W'ouid :'also prOVide .Gitxsan.. 'Kyoto •protocol: and"0theri!federal~pro- ii. empio~ees -.. 
and iother areares identsw0rk0pp6r ,  ? grams C6uld help;. : . .: ' .  : . . / : .  fie sa'id. ' . 
tunities in areas including Si lv icul , : .  ~ottawa.has profitedover'.thelvears i :~  Weiha  
ture, logging, reseiirch and t imber. .  f rom the extraction of  timber.:an'dre~..ttlat: is tru 
cruising.:. :~  ,":  " " suit ing taxes,.he- said, arid.ishould faceof  the 
TheGitxsan:w0uld agrOe thatthe help out now:, ': . . . . . .  e0mmunity 
company's • ., ~pliance .amOunts: to: "In the: past•70. years::aboui 100 ".'.'0nly. wayWe're: g0irig tofind.partne'r~ . .-.. .... :. " '" . L: ~: ':' ~ :'.': "~.: ' : "  ~ " : :'~" : 'l :: ~':~" . ~ *
properera .... ionand ace0mm0da- mil l i0n:Cuble metre/; 6 f  W0od."h/~s -..:wh0"truly:feel~the~;haveavestedin:~ " : - : . i : : , :  < J :  ".:-: 
tion Of theirabor i  ina l r ih tsThat  ' been taken f . . . . . . . . . . .  - " " .:' . . . .  ; • ' " " : ' ~ - " • " : "  ' . " " .. ' '  ~ . . ' "  ' " ' • , .g g . . . .  .. . .o f our terr,tones .Der- . terestm the future of  the business, -.- ' . . . . . . : .  . . . . . . . . .  . ..... .._. . . . .  .. 
fulfills a: eourtrequirement.: laid Out tick"said. ,And  we'Ve g0L:nOthing tO  ~-.:: H¢.Said>- ihe:partnership Would. ' " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' " : " " 
. : ~ . . . . . .  , . : . . .  : , , . .  , ;  ,. : , . . "  . . . .  • . . . . , ' . . . . ,  . . . .  , : . . .  . , . .  . .  ' 
by the judge that ruled on aboriginal . show for,hat.:  , . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  . : . . .  0pen:the door to :tmprove market ing .. 
.1 - , ,~11 . . . .  A .~¢.  *L - "  . .~ I .~;  .~Z', o , . - - ~  '~vt '~rLL . . ;  _" ,L . " ' . :  "" • • . ,  " " . ' .  " .  '~  . . . .  ," ; . "  . -  . . . . .  . . "  " . :  - - "  challenges, of: the sale.' of" Skeena • "What ~ we 'veseen-over  the, past " efforts:.,through:!strong..bi-anding. Of 
Cellulose ~. -: . . : . . '  (. ..="ii/ . . . - "  20;yearsi-sithreeimaj0ropei-ations"g0 .NeWSkeenapr0ducts.. i  . .. - "  . ' . .  
' ."The Ghxsan"are tO pr0vide.dther down.-and th:ree, ma j0r0perat ions :  " COmpany 'pr~Sident  Dan.Ven iez :  
assistanee,.i from!::iaiking to .  New::b led' to:death because'...we!ran oUt 0f +i.sald ifiei"deal igl Coming.now as the 
Skeena eust0mers :to bolstering e l - ,  viabie .2rees~,,..he"said.: ~'.'we.: don't ' ."c0mpany:works .tO complete. :invest- 
forts i 0 certifyits pr0duets; .. .: : .i . . . i  want to See! tha~ happen :again.~!. " -  :men,  :deals. ahead., o f  its June. 14 
Gitxsannegot iator  ElmerDetr ick- .  i". The:: agreement would be. the f i r s t .  c0urt.'date, : .-. ' . . . ::.! 
• :: ? . . . . . .  i ~ii~;!i~i!~';{;i:~ I 23 22.9 
" '> i :  ti ' t$ '  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' I l Fundra,sing to con nue pas : 4m rk  ,, • i/kiO ~. 25  ' :1.6.9 ima .2, , , : ,  
City administrator Ron .$900;000 .io::.retr:ofiti;:the against ,Alcan.  But. he in jected:anote ::1.i!~0~i~'9.~/:!, .27 15.7  
Peele said fund raising arenaand poo l : ! . . .  . Terrace.counci l  has re=- ofcauti0n. . 
won ' t  stop once  the $4  i .  And the. city !fias an  in-! -.:fused: to take Kitimat"s :"."It'S being done to ad- I ~  ~\  -=~ "-" -- 
million mark is :reached, frasiructure.resetve ruedof  s ide ,on .  the--powe r .  sales , vance..corphrate purposes, 
adding the goal Will be to.~ $360,00Othat it could also. ~ .issue, but Kit imat admin- not .altruism;". Hall..said.:'!I 
continue andcover  .the en- :  use- to cover  of f  some of!  : istrator: Trafford Hal l '  has "i:h0pe.~ that:: Alcan. d0es'~i not 
tire $4.91million.. " . . . . . .  the:b0i'r0.wing costs, i f  said Terrace. could and  tie this:donat ion:to aile- 
He"also cautions4he .inL " money is borrowed.. "i. ~...: . .  Sh'0uld .try; touse  .its ;hen, glance on>the power  sales 
kind services pledged may.  :""TalStra.said.the.project . t ra i i ty t0 i i s  Own'::advant =~ :isSue: i : -  .L ":~ . . . 
Come in' at. less-" than theil is-now in the.design phase .i ' agei, i..:..: . :~. . . . .  .. .. .,.: . . . . . - . .  And I h0pe ihe.councii. 
$400,000 high=end; 6sti= ::/~iid :will go .0ut  to  tender:".: ..Hall last. week iappiau-~i ~of Terrace: does h0tallow.. 
mate,: .  Thati  a i0ng . .Wi th .  .for. const!uction .bids I this .ddd:: the  dohati0n .as. one . thlsld0naiion to inany.way. 
$107,000 in. iocal.dofia-:".Summer~ Then we ill; see" . ihat. keeps  Some .Aican ' in f luence.  them on. the' 
ther pledges makes up'the.:Talstrasaid.  -" ' ' ' " :  " : " ' :  ........ 
near ly  $730;000 in::eom-,.-:.i.: ,Terrace' has.iiad consid- 
mitted: or.: secured-d6na- ' ,  6rably.. warmer relations. 
ti0ns, - .. . . . .  with AIcan lately than. Ki- 
t ionsand.$220,000: in fur- :what the-real  .price is," .profits in the n0rthwesL 
D Max Min Total 
A Temp Tamp Precip 
Y °C C mm 
21 22.6 9.9 T 
22 19.9 9.3 0.0 
63:. • 0.0 
:8£ . . ' . ] :2  
9.8: ~.: ,, 0.8 
'.:". " 913! . :i 1.:0 
15.7.: 6:8/,: .-o 4 
Talstra said the.plan:re-., timat; .which has goiie t0.~ 
mains to. avoid borrowing court.to .-try~.to stop :power 
taxpayers' money2.-::: - sales by! i ts founder . . .  . . . .  
" The.  eity':ancl I reg iona l . /  :i A Terrace buSinesS de,". 
district h ivea lso . la id  the  legation :als01recently:went " 
grouhdwOrk:tb+b0/i-6W..~iip,t0.1, i ! Qdebe~.ito tour:. Alcai~ 
$ i169 !milii0n~if.. ne_ci~ssa~..,!:.: :~operatio;as ~th.~r~, ]T~y,rc.~ 
That s now more than turned Saying the solution 
enough re 'cover  the extra i s  to work  with;.: not  
Vacation Travel - .:. - 
During summer vacation pedtxl mwelers should: 
expect to meet: recreationa :veh des .on t ~e 
high~ " will be tinfaiifillar y, Many of these wavelets ly ml mU 
wid~ ~. ltx'alHi~.r.vays and'm;lylravelat.a slow.e ~ 
pace, stopping to take advantage of:tbemany 
scenic views along.d~e .w:iy. Flease xerd~e i~'at9 
• andcourtesy during d~ese b'usy i~griFx.Ls. ' :  .. : • 
'. Long:weekends areespecially busy on the 
• High~,v.ays~. extdl:caution a d all0wance fi;r. ldng~/ 
travel time due it) traffic i/nt, estkm Ls~'e0ulred. 




ii~A Blundstone boot really makes sense. 
Especially when you re running late. 
i Or nipping out with the dog. 
Or stepping inside for a sac. 
k ,  Or lumb[ing with lace s. 
- Weathe~roo~ leather. 
~ i ~  Unisex sizes; plus the 
~ , ~ ~ .  Cutest boots for kids 
, ,~  ~ ~ ,  NO damn laces, 
<,. ~ . . C o m e  in todayl 
the Original ~ ~  You ran pull it o~. 
Available in Brown 
. . . .  ' AnnU&l  Genera f  Meet ing  " 
Time 3:30-5:30 
i::.:i ~ :Place: .1600-3rd Ave: 4th ::Floor, 
"'"''" r ' " "  Board  Boorp,, 3 June  8,2004 
ii.i" :, ::i:.Foodsafe lhStruCtOrs Welcome 
=: ~;.: ~.:.;: ' ( . .Contact  565~2150,:.:, ,: .... - , 
D Max Min 
and Black 
4" ff il" . I'()lqq;ll ) 
ALL STAR 635-6703 
Shoes&Repairs  Men - Sat g-6 
4617 Lake lse  Ave.,  Terrace,  B.C. 
. " ; .  ; ' :  " i  
:r. Terrace Crime :Stoppers .is request ng your 
a  assistance in sOlving:a theft of two .fishing rods: 
I s, " f rom.a .  
ces, Canadian l 
On::/.Wednesday, May.:: ri19th;,ii:." 2004.1 • at 
approximatelyiii.-~l::50::p:m..:a malOi:entei;ed a 
" fishing boat:i~&rkedfor sale neariho()dHighway:. 
16 ~. west./ancl :;::mmOvedi ;tWO :fishing. Fdds:" Th~- 
ma e:was:seefi:;enteringabrowni.i: i mi eriZed 
AmeriCan made;:van~; arid ,ieScaped.i:at h~gh: 
speed!towai:ds~ifie Nisga Highway.,:iNeither :the i 
van inoKthi~ ithl~SeS have "yet: been locate& !: :-. ::. 
If you have ;afiyi:inf0rmation about '.~hiS :orany: 
 ~ Tse~ . . . . .  other.cr imeor:you know:i:.the .identity of.the:. 
i person-~r persohs::responsibie. lot.this, Or any:! 
ii i othercrime,-CrimeStoppers.Would iket0 he,ar: 
from/you.: " " , . . . . .  • ~ 
I I " : : : ' : "  " '. " : '  i- " " , - - 
l ead ing  to  the  • t reat  and  charges  be ing  la id  aga ins t  th i s  o r  any  o ther  
unso lved  Cr ime.  I f  you  have  •ny  In fo l 'mat lon  ca l l  CR IME STOPPERS s t  635-  
T IPS ,  that ' s  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w i l l  not  be  requ i red  to  revea l  the i r  Ident i fy  o r  
tes t i fy  In cour t ;  Cr lmcatoppera  does ' r io t  aubscr l l~  to  ce l l  d i sp lay .  
Call 635.TIPS: 
O C A L L Y  O W N E D  & OPERATE 
GRAYDON 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
• Commercial & Residential SecUfily ' Data Cabling 
• Wireless Systems . . . . . .  e Electronlc Services 
• Access Control i • 24 Hour Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras • Specializing In Digital And 
"Fire Alarms P.C. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
877-713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Ke i lh  Avenue,  Terrace,  B .C.  
Total 
A Tamp : Te~p Precip 
Y C C mm 
21 11.8 2.8 0.0 
22 11.7 -0.6 0.0  
23 .11:5. i;- 3.6-.: . 2,0 
24. 15.8 .6.4 ~ :"/T 
• 25/ ,  :718 :5.4.. • :.1:4 
- 26 ..19:7 5:2• .0.0 
27 ::"i5:9. : i -  8,1 0~O 
Construction, Terrace . • • 
Your Local Highway &Bridge Maintenance Contractor 
"? " ." :Ph:(250) 638=i881 - . ~ 
THE CI 
;, SPRINKLING RESTRI,CTIONS :: 
The City of Terrace wishes to remind all residents that water 
sprinkling restrictions are in force year-round. 
ODD numbered houses ON ODD DAYS of lhe month 
EVEN numbered houses ON EVEN DAYS of Ihe•monlh 
AddihOnalreswichons are in effect, immediate!yi : 
Lawn sprinkling is permitted betweenlhe hours of: 
7:OOp,m. to  11:00 p.m., andmomingsbefore 9:00 a .m.  
Hand sprinkling of flowersand Shrubswith : 
a lconlrolled nozzle is allowed atany time. : 
These reitrictiOnsaie :re'cluired to ensuie tl~at adequate 
water Supply is availab efor firefightingpurposeS, 
andio keei~ tile costs Of delivering waterlto a minimum. 
INVESTORS GROUP 
WELCOMES i 
:- .":...:.::: .? :.sbnjaKreg corhpiete'd :her. . i , : " . .  
: ! ': ?Bacfiel0rs"of.c0mm~;Ce;:  : :" 
' :  ".-- Degree at UNBC~% ::::' " : ' .: " " 
~ i ;: :.:-. i:.;, 0fi:l n ve st ors G r0 u i~ inc..-: i.. 
• ---.. :i-.:.:i: ..:ohi~:.hf .the..iargest:f nancia ::i .... 
:: =--:,.':.:;isecvices c0mpanles in the  :i: 
Son 'a  Kru  " : . ,  .... >.:" .: • ~cbuntry; For over70.;years : . 
: . : .~i: ;..:/::.;=:=,.i,::~.;.!. InVestorsGroup haS been a.. ~ 
• . : ' ........-.%/.: :: .<. :: ::!!..";:.::pion"e~r"in offeririg.-& ;.:: .ii- :::~:: 
D;;c~or 'f;'i'n ve'st'ors'ii:;i-; : :;:: i-;.::. "i. :. ' "i::.:.ii";,fl 0an.cial: prodUCts and" :"i ~... :. :i.:. : !~ 
Group Financial:serviCes ::/!. ~..;::. i::. /iservices .i;T0day,'we manage :...:. . 
Inc. is pleased to tinnOurle~:~;:;:..!_;~!;;..::, i.,hver,$4o billion in mutual.: ::. -...; 
Consultant;i.,i . ~/i:il, .ii,~!i, i~"~i~i:~,~;~i!ii:~.i~::.,,L:.i~Foi~:mor e nformat ion ... : ' " 
.~ " ": .:! ,~":i;,~i: i:i~:;ili!i;;ii:;~i!~i ,'Pie:aSecall:(250) 635.0601 . . : 
~-'~:;~:~.~;/~;~:.:..wWw.lnvestorsgroup~com " 
, :~ . ,~ ' : " ,  ~ ~: :~:~-~: ; ! ,~:~:=: . ,~ .  , ., , , . .  . . . . . .  , . . ,  - . . . . . .  
• , .  •' I : i  
 E&Tl omup , 
!:', :SOLUT IONS BUILT  •AROUND YOU~ 
:i ::".::: .! Ink, esters Gioup Financial Services in¢, 
'~ . . . . ~. . ;~ .  • 
• L -  ~ .f. ' - '. 
• , r-- • .4 
Hate law foe hits the road 
Aims to overturn 
new protections 
: for: homosexuals 
: " : ~ I '  ' r : ' '  By.JENNIFER tANG 
MICHAEL:BROUSSEAU calls it 
hiscall  to .arms to.stand •and fight• 
.:for What.he believes in; - 
I r l1 : '  ' The Ten:acre t;ather: of  i2 .  is. 
m0uiRing: a-  cr0ss-Canada :cam- 
j0aign .against new federal.legisla-,1 
• ~. : •:.,tonhe says will destroy the coun~ 
: - :.i"' .try' for:his children, -. 
: . I" " r "* O~'er the .next" iw0 .weeks, M i  
" cl~ael Brouss:eauis(driving home 
from:Prince:'Rupei:tl tO Ottawa in 
::. : -,"an:"eff0rt. o .increase awareness 
". " abi~ut hls Cause i: . , , : .  ;. . '  . . . .  
;, :He :p lans  to::speal~out against 
::. 'Bi l l :C-250 in each major.  town 
aloln, g . iheway ' ,..... ' I d ' I  I '  " " ' " " 
• :.Tin.cal l ing it:th¢ Tsunami -~ 
that'S • my':.handle, as. a trucker," 
' Br0usseaU:said of.his c~impaign: 
Bi l l :  C-250,  ...an :amendment  
broademng .Canada s ,hate  cr ime 
" .legislatiOn to" inciude .prOtection 
for: h0mosexuals,, recently became 
la~d;.. I t : !makesit  .illegai. : to  incite 
hatred ,"against 1.an . identif iable 
group based ~0n: si~xual:0rientation, 
iil0ng :Wiih":race,-cblour, religion 
hr. ethnic origin.i . • .-...." 
• , I t  rece ived  royal 'assent on 
" !: i~. ~:~:~ 
....k 
TESS TESSIER,  her son Michael 13rousseau and his chi ldren Abraham, Jewel -May and Darci are 
going on the road to try to overturn the federal law making it i l legal to incite hatred based  on  sex- 
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News In Brief 
• Pot grower sentenced 
.A MAN ~charged With-productio ~ot' a controlled 
:sub.~tanc¢ and possession of a controlled substant:e: 
~:has'heentried and Convicted..' " 
:i.•Mi~chael 
:.:ing the. Court.if his addre,ss chan 
,:. :Skorka cannot own'or poS~e~;S 
i~!east. i l0:yearsand iu~t pay ~i: 
cember31,:  "". . . . . .  . ":. • - 
: SchOol quakeri,, 
Sk0rka Was..convicted. Of one, 
: mar i juana around Jtine':27e.. 
• , . -  , . . , .  
to pro[iati:o'n.for: :il~reemonths 
keeping, the, peaeel:and 'n:otit.y~.. 
. . . .  S ,  n gcs:. .  ~ 1 1 
• ;s-,any firearms for at 
$1,o00 fine: by De- 
THE COAST Mountains School districi is One o f  
"39 districtsflmt:wil l  be/aSsessed tO determine it' 
schools hem need seismic: upgrading,L. " 
Education.mii i iSter Tom Christcnsen.Said the 
province.Will spend $2 miii ion assessing schools in 
high-risk seismic.z0nes. • " " ' 
Between JUneand October,-engineers:wil l  100k. 
at as many as:.800 schools• : . .  . .. " 
The  ministryiwil iprepare a :10ng:range.plan:,this 
fa i laf ter  pro~inCe~wide"results-are compiled; al- 
lowing., the. miiiistry!:to-pr0ceed With the highest 
pri0ritYupgiades:aS quicl~iy.~s poss ib[e " " 
"We're working.with School districts;i.engineers ,' 
researchers and:parents~ S O that-..we can •make sure 
. our children .arelearning in .a  safe place;" Christ- 
cnscn said.. - " p . : " " I . I ' '  • I d • I , - " : .  
.... . " .Apr i l  27, :but . that  isn'.t: stopping " ual orientation. They'l l  tour the country before arriving in Ottawa June 17• JEFF NAGEL PHOTO . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  
[ " Hc/:warits :.to galvanize •.grass--:. readable: - /who 's  going to :make . ."This "is just a.:kick.: off'," he  author Tess Tess ie i  are /acc .m ~I,-  TERRACE:. city councillor.SteW Christeasen has , 
• ,.irootS !obbying".efforts across.-the the chonc es?" : . : .  stud of the tour,, wh:ch began, yes- nymg hnm on h:s trip m Tess,er's been eieiJted:to theN0rth;Ceiitral Municipal Asso: 
. country'in..thc, hopes of  onc.day::i BrousseaU is contacting mini- terday .and wraps  up June 17 '.on colourful purple:motor home , -: .- lciat;onexecutiV¢:.- !..-.: ( : . :  . : . , I 1. . 
...... reversing.the amendment l  " " " .sierial .organizat0ns. a ~ead. Of: his • Parliament.Hil l in.the :nati0n's:ca- " I  " ' " . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ': " .: The,:b0dy, Which:.]obbies on  behalf.:of-northern " . • . :speak .what I 1 beheve as. a.. 
He 1 said" senators . were too • a~rivai in .maji r: centi'es l ike Ed- .... p!toi, " . . . . . . . .  " " " " 
- a f ra id to  voteaccord ing t0 their monton,:..Call y;"hnd Wihnipeg " -  .' :. :. :i? -: :......: ( . ."  . . ; ,God-fearing;man.in.a.God-'feat;ing~ -towns,,met May:.i3-i5:in Foi iNels0n " " 
' - . . . . . .  - :-nationi"What!.~:g0!ng..t0 happen to.. . . . . .  of . ihe .NCMA is Hazelt0n 
- . .  conscien~:e.and defcat,the-bi l l , : ,  so . ' they .can  organ ize  public - '  " l fwedbn ' t f i "h t  we :mYHhi~7? ' "  "::: " : ' ! : :  :": Councillor Craig 
: : .  : :." Various"Ctiristiangroups,.had:-: speakingengagementsi.i!.:.- . i:.,. : :  ":: ..... . - :  -..:: :. g :;. • " :i: ' .Whefi i'the.:fathers'. 0f :: Caruso i.~. serving asscc0nd vnce-pre.sident:: " 
• ': • . :cdmplained. thei legislatibn:.would :.: , ... "This is:not a:churcl~ issue,!;.: fie •':1:will' lose it:all. We It•will confederation founded .the •country: " ' . 
. ' : . .  :muzzle",religi0US teachings Ori.: ': said,.:'"As.. (~ana.d, la r i s ; :0ur . r ightS ' . . . l ose  our.freedom;'..:. :: they ,reCognized"the:supremacyof. ay work 
: .  :..: homosexuality: :- : : ' :~ are:being eroded: ' • ' . '  ' '  - -  " "  " : :  ".~ ::".'.. . : ' . "  . " God,": " :  ' : r ' ' " = ": " " m 
':. Brousseau' fears the C0uns - He's "~ 1 . . . .  n . . . .  " "+ 1 1 [ [ "  n d ' n i" ' ' 
'" ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ....... " .... " ,~ecmeo ~o. Ea~e.-n:s con- : . . . . . . . .  • • .. : . , .: He : ; .a ims  t01let people I~n:0v, . THE: SKEENAMal I .wants '  the city.t0"indefinitely 
;ana not citi;/ens.-~ will ..now. deter-. : terns all. the way to" the ~ SuOreme . BrousseaU' S daughteri: Darcie, :'how <tl~e~;-:can"get ';inv0]vedi",.ef/: deiay :requirements tiiai, it cafry 0u(. new ilandscap-i 
!mine/what'sclassif ied as "hatred, :.i Court  :of canada  "i-Ie tidDes tO 21,.one~yearS0id daughter Jewel- . .  forts.t0feverse.thelegisiatmn . .... ing.work to the-west side.0f tl~e:~hali:bythis:sUm~ 
:un derthc law--::.:: . .  ': : " '  :..::. hunch  a:/..cour[ challenge-Vof/ihe" Ma~,i hisS0nL:Abraiia~,aged-ihree : s" i fwe:don' i ,  fight;.we' will lo,se mer: : . .  : :  . . ' )": .  " : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
The .law is so. Vague, so Un- new.iegisiatlon " " i..:: . . .  : : . . . .  . . . . . .  and a:hhlfi and his m0theri. local ' :it;aft. we  will 10se:our. freedom; .: .:~ Thel ext.ensi~,:e .iand i i-n.ipark- 
• ....  ntr' i ..... s .... n ':  ::1New:co -t mp I ed o IWA: ' ' ' 1 : :  [Otwas1•arcquireinentcOnnectedtothe:exl~ec' : :: o : members :  A development i6ei:mh-:wa•s years• :`. 
, . . . . . . . -  , . .  : ,  : : : - " : .  : . . . .  : ,, " . . ,  :•! /" . -  '., . -  - . . . . . .  
,'UNIONIZED workers at WestFra:  operation and O[her C0astai mil ls '~This is.a deal for:the employ.- . Malh0tra.said the settlement.- ners Want:. the: cit re- 
:ser's sawmil l :here Will .end up la te ' las t  year. The:mil l  resumed". :ers ,not  foi"the.-membership~" sa id :  puis"West Fraser sawmill workers .... .mOve the th'ree-yeaf deadline of 13~to.finish 
With a .six ' per cent pay increase" Operat i0n in i~February: :afteran IWA Terrace:business•agentSur:  :here on much- the 'same. foot ing  the-Work. The. landscaping be done 
:0ver.four.y¢ats:a s .part: of ~in.ai;bii .~ eighi,m0nth shutdown,, i :  ".: / ' I L hk1:l'- : : inde. rlMaihoira:. )~The:: eml~]0:yer • :llInOw:as. the: "Fresh-Start!!.. agree,. '  .when: and if-an expansion or  major alteration i0 the 
- ,'trateasettlement..~ - : . . :  . " .... . " . : .Workers  get :a .wage freeze in: has abs01utel~,.everyrighi.:to sehe-" : .ment : the" iWA:St rUck  ~witli.NeW niailoccurs. .... . i  ..:: • . . "~  . . i . . ! . . : .  .:: :..:':: ..... 
'. ~ Abitrator D0n .Munroi~'s~deci-..:..the first 3,ear, foll0wed.by tWo:per ; dule i he : . sh i f t s  .as:alley :~see '-fit. ~ .Ske:ena FOreSt Products " ~ • : . : :  .: Counci l  ihas:deferredlthelrequest:for-further deli- 
, ~i0n d~li)~i's;m0s t 0f:the:f lexibi l=:. cent inci'eases iii:!each;of~the.next.. . Theycanrun:0nathree-shiftbasis. i..."it"S:~alm0st . he "Same-:ihing,":i beration... :..... :.:-: ..:..: ~..:- . .  .. i. :: ... : : . .  ~:. ' . . 
..:ity. demanded: by. CoaStal: -forest :three. years/... •.--.:.•• • .  l dllid" "' ;..-seven days ~i week"  .-• '. • ~ .... he~Said • " "  I " " I' : i  I :" I I :':' :'' ' I  1 1 I" : I I '  ~ C ; l i v  ,~hnn~HI.i;~ "n"h,-d r~ari:1kf ' "the. H .a l  ~tr:.r.G • 
• ' . " '. .~. . . - . .  . . : '7"!  . . . .  : . . . .  : . '  " . . . . . . .  ° "  "=: : - "  - ' : . "~ . . . . . . . .  ~', : : - .  • :.' '.- .~ . . . .  • ~,  ,~ . . . .  ~'3.~'U' . . ,  ~ , - , . .  , . . . . . .  :--.:,, . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  . . . .  • ~o~pan]es , , . .  . . . . . . . .  .But  the umon. says.the.rest o~lso  g nets  overt ime ~ay ]'o~ .. ~he .1~ ,.differences ns- New, - wtth, the mall (bver the iandsca m ~ re~:ded nt • 
~. . , . . . lne ; -  nmposetl, s e t t l e m e n t ,  w : t h  *~,-  t h e ~ ' a  , c e m e n t  f a ~ , d t f r ' s " b t i i  l b ! e q ' ~ ? ~  :'C~eckciid. w o r k "  T c . . . . . .  " i " . . . . .  ' ' h . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ n " ' ' n ~ : n " " " ' ' n n " ' " n I n n h n ' " ~- . , :  .:.. , . . . .  , . . . . .  : ; , . . . .  ,. , . ; , .  ,: ' ,..: g . . . .  • . .  : : .  i b Y..,:~.,: . . .  . . . . . .  . ; . . . .  ,' : h : pto.vJSto.nS.., Skcena,,w.orkers,,:also..agreed to a • more par!cn~.g,,~Pots.tha n. otllerwJ~e, wtmld!be~ the.-: 
.me!..~naustnaa ~ w0ou>ana. : .Am.ca  g!wng mere flexlbfl:ty to Set work: . -allow .the~ comp anies.]O..consoli- . 20. per Cent'. pay i:ut in  .exchange " " Case.!: '~ : ! " ' .: : . -:.. .. ::- ..~ !, .:. ' : 
~workers uniori..offieiaily ends.the hours,:,and alioW~ round/he-c l0ek /date  production.at: fewei:, miils and• i for profit sharing and.leSSvacatlon . 
strike at - ihe  I Skeena:-Sawmil ls:  Opei:ations . . . . .  • 1 : I - : :  : :' I I d'' ]d I" ' I ': I lh Closea in  •ones  " : . . . .  " II" a " I "  ' " " I I ' d I " d . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . :  . . . .  • . .... - . .  .~. ,.. .... . .... . . .  g g .  : . . . . . .  py . .  . .  . . . . .  i I ' I ' d i I ' I " II : I ' I . . . .  . . . . .  11' 1 ' d ' I ' " " 
NEW TECHNOLOGYmakes ./:. 
it easier:and rfiore affoi~dable : 
;. : . tohave y6ur:~ision:testedin :" . .  . . .q r l~ l '~  
 BiN I i:: @COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL D!STR!CT.82- .: ' :between.'yoUrregulareye-.:. ::~. ~ , . .~w".  " h o"hoxams:   r0p, 0 0 can free 
: use.a cOmputeriZed,system.tol " . 'e .... m 
" ~ !  ' ' " '  ' ' " ! P A ~ A g ~ "  :' : ' ! /  : : i . ' '  ~ ' !  " :' iSch°° l ' to  its. gr~unds/P~.~perties~.duri~gthe spring 82 intend ..t~ap y..~ime~.: :.`.. check  your visiod, andprov ide . . t me ly .y0u  wit"bared iaffordableC°rrective l nses in a wa~/. . :".: ..... ',' ~ . ~,~ I~,1 :  I~ I  I I I I .  
i .  "'.":~;~':" • :'(~'!~':'~';'::~i:., months  and  . fe r t i l i ze r thmughbUf the  season.:  " .ca l l  us.tosee if you:qualify..: : ' .  - tests. 
! COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! i Thispr°gram!mns[r°m:May: 0ctI!5' : I BenSOn:optical:LabOratoryLtd; 
: .  :~ Areas affeded are: • : : . :  iFREE GAME VOUOHERi Terrace, Kitimat,Hazelton;Ste~artand :' ' " z16 :1 I  Loke lse ,v . . ;Ter roee ,B .C .  , 
includes playing fields and all grassed areas. . 638,0341 " ! -800-867 '6322 
.This gameisfree, that's right/FREE! 
"leemyour Free 3-up card .~ ,~::,IJ;~'.~/~e~: ~>'~... ' 
!n:easy $200,00t Br,ng .... ~i~::~I+~i~ff/~,~'.s:~;], 
:. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .' ~,~ • .~ 
........ ': ~ ................ ' - ; . i i  , ; .  .......... ~ '~77:~ . . . . .  , 
v ;'~i:~::.~:~ . . . . . . .  
• . , .  ' , , . - 
' Phone :250-635"2 11 • ~"  I -  - 
Fax:• 250-635-7882 
: :~.!"~:A, i Jackpot lnfo Line ext 27 
~*:'::~:i~:::: !  ~ 10 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
• . ,  . .  . 
. " "'1 
1 • 
Hospice offers support.tO pat ient , .  
"~ '~ 1 fami ly  and fr iends t l i roughout  .. 
~ :~ " the: last  s tage  of i l lness, a t  the 
~. .  : .-.: . t ime o f  death,  and  dur ing  
. . . :  : . : . . .b .~reavement ; i :  ,,,:, : . . :  : 
re  e: 
:Ro piee 
commit ted  to coordinat ing the . 
needs .o f  the  te rmina l ly f l l  person 
' and the J r fami l ies  in Ter race  by 
.provid ing Spec!rilly selected, 
t ra ined  Hospice:;¢isRors, resource 
. mater ia l , .educat ion  and publ ic 
awareness. " ": •-  ' " : 
.The Hospice P rogramis  a free communi ty  service,  and reliesmainly on 
donationS, and proceeds received f rom the: Gaming  funds  inpar tnersh ip  
With the  Lucky Dol lar  Bingo Pa lace . .The  'Gaming  •funds enable us  to 
provide: : • ,. •• lit:'::"• I;,: .-• • : I .  '•.: ~ .,.•:.: •.:: .:,•:•,-:"i" : • 'r :r'dL : " : " " : ' "  " ' ' ' : "  " ": . . . .  
* .  " One-to-one support ,  for those facing terminal ill ndss".aqd . the i r fami l ie 's .  
* Trained.volunteers.tO'offereompassionate support. " . ' .  J r " 1 
' :Grlef~ support gr. oups and 0ne;t0-one grief support: , - " : -  '1 
,-Updated educatz0nal and resourcematerial : .:,,.:-;! .. ;.. 1 : 1' ' ~ ' : - : ' ' " 
* . Continued eduCah0n and training fo rvo luntee i - s  .:'. ,.•. : .  ~: . . . , "  '>. " 
. . • . , -  . 
• : ':" " .'.' ' " :: ' - "  . .=  . . . .  " .:.'.'.' : " * " " ; ~I: 
s100 LADIES AND eSZ00 save say CRAFTSMAN 5.5-XP' CRAFTSMAN 16.S-HP I.kWN TRACTOR 
SELF-PROPELLED 6-slx,.ed. 42" de£k. Co~-r Included. 
LAWN MOWER #6o5~. Sears tee 1699,99, 
Honda engine. Variable 11499,99 
s4x, ed.ZlnlmukWreatbag.#36554. GENTLEMEN. START _.,.o.o,,,,,_,__ ~ears reg. 499.99. AUtOl~ltlC model aKol# Mk, 
399}~) Ul0~6, 5ears re~ 1B99.99.1111111,99 
O~LY SSO MONTHLY e Jr 




OrkNs & ~ratton t,m(]Ine. 
21" deck. M~lcl~ar bag. 
[Z [mpty bag i~hded. 
1136434. Sears req. 329.99. 
279.99 





Fe~der shift hydrostatic. 
4Z" deck, hiukl~es or bags 
(bag so~ ~parately). 
#60~83. Sears reg, 
2599.99, ZI99.99 
ONLY 11711 MQNTHLY* 
#60484.  ~ i l r l  reg.  Z699.99. 
!199 .99  
ONLY  1117.1t0 IdONTHLY • 
O~inancinq unlil February ZOO5" 
tri¢lors aM Uwn ~ ihel you m y~r Seal~ Cad 
41,  
"eJv rn 8 equal moult h'e D . r~ t it  IL latW Pet Ires. L~td re~u~v Zoos 
Oe ~ove4 c,eae or~v w,tn v~Jr Sees c~a 
i ,~ ~um stag cufc h is# s/~ def¢o i f  f~  ar*d e ae =l~Caue lazes 
R ¢hltqe$ art Ny~) Ie  I I  ( iml  o~ o,Jchase M0,11i~ e D lym~t  $ 
IJlowfl hllv0 i~ tfl IOU~KIt0 U0 |o  11~ N i re , I  cent W~en Utled 
unoi,¢ oat liO n of v ¢~,.P Se,~$ dKCOqJnl b.lt~'l c e WNr I t t r  aft {re0,1 
¢h~e qe$. [©mmep~ V~ t~e tc~lOwtr~ mo~th E i t  hid, t l t~  ~ OLV 
( ,~dapo~io~l(et  slO~P~ Offe, i~<J| $~lr~av ~r~ 6 ?004 A,k Io~ ae l Jd t  
Ol en~ l~e wdhO~ ~o1~¢ A I I  Ibo~ ot~ Niyme r~ op~ont 
TRACTORAMA IS BACK! 
3 DAYS ONLY 
ALL REG.-PRICED TRACTORS & 
LAWN MOWERS ON SALE 
except Sears More Value and Sears Essentials items 
THIS 
Saturday, June 5, Sunday, June 6 and 
Monday, June 7...Come to Sears, fire up your 
favour]ie machine and take it for a test n"de 





Choose from cads. •rator-., 
dethatche~ sweetens. 
sprem~rs and more, 
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Our share :/ 
NORTHEAST towns get a cutofO!l:and gas reV, 
enueS from the pr0v ince .Whydon t f0restry~de:-.  
pendent owns get asimilar share :0fstumpage:.. 
revenueslVict0da c011ects from logging?, i..i :"..ii::;i :":: .: 
That s.the questionTerrace mayor JackTaistra. 
has been-persistently.raising .withg0vernment,. 
Andit'sagoOd:One." .... ' : .  : - .  " -- : " 
For years: the rural heartland,.or, hurtland if:you ! 
prefer, has watchedwithenVy as:ther0ughly bilL:.: 
liondollars a year Victoria collects from the for- 
estsgoessouth. .. " : " " " . .  .:,: . .:.... 
Bef0re.theLibei'al.:government took p6wer,•of ' 
course, the roles Were different. :.~ :... ' , . .  • .... 
- . • . . . .  , ' . . .  : . . .  
Companies couldn', t shut mills indefinitely 
without 10sing timber;i the. iogsthey: cut"had to be- 
6A~ TAX l~Y 
.: IO~ WE'LL , 
.:i; :HAVe: T.E. t~ 
:PEPE~glAN :£ 
:•V ' ' ta 
/ EX(.'EL L E R T ~  
EVERY: Vo~NG . 
<r.:: WITttli'l lilli:'';'" 
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4 ml 
i s  :( c l t ten, ic  
processedatspecific mills; andthem!esrequiring " i 
. cons is tent  logging oniicences Weretighter[."....-; i- VICTORIA - OK;SO you nevr i ,_ .  "1 t " : : :  That'sa.big swing from the. datesand See-if. thai.:til~s ..the " ~. i 
" er really wanti~d-tostai't:.the '.: " ~ Ik  -aclUal:B;C. ~0te"in .the.2000;..bManCe:. ' . . . . . i :  ...." .: .. ; ;  ;"/.,. ;, 
Thathas:all.beenwiped:aWay,byf6restrefo~ Sumnierwith.a :federal:eiec"....7- ~ .  .eiecti :0n¢.whicl{.was.49.per . onmany issues the tfiree" : 
policies that aim.t6.reVit~ilizethe indUstry, while./ " tion;. ~ . - :  ::...:.? ;.': ~L. i : . . - ,  i [ /.fleefit/AllianCe~ iseven .per~..cent" " maln. partiesbffer.iittie/t0 dif-. .:.:.~ 
answering:u.S/complaintS-0ver:.the:"Softwood ; :" i: :Especially a sUmme!(elec- . .,~! • ~. :~i;.i:;:iiiiii!~ [ [ ".'Conserva:tive,28-1~er.¢entLib-/ferentiate: themselves:. YoUr:-;:::..i 
. . . .  ::ti0n Wi!h sueh:aldifficult set.of :.i.: ..~ ~ [ I:/....e/'a!'-hii'd::"l:i. p.er:.c¢fiti:(New..":."v0.te : C0~Idi: c6me.;:down..it.0'. ':. .:
lumber dispmeiT.!~ .,..:.i./. :.: .".;(./~ : :choices spreadbefore y6u.:Ex- :. • ~ . .  '. :: Deniocr'/it; That:tra'nsiated into • Whichpers0n.w0uld:d0.thebes(: . 
• The timeiS r ipe(Mr.Taistra rightly argUes!, for.. : eept"forl the ~hard=e0re paTti- ~. ! t I "" 27seais/for.~ ihe. Alliance-C0n2 :,:.job. Of taking y6ut ~views-t6 ot-( : :: 
• . •.sans, ;the pe6p!e, wh0.tregt p0: . .  !: I ;:7::!:¢ .t [ .'-.: gervat~iVesi. fi ve.for the LiberalS-. ~. tawa.:...i. ' ' - : ' '  ",- .-.:-:.." ..: .7 <. "; ?.:".:] 
a new deal? Aftei': al l ;Victoria sdecis ionto a l low i  : l i t ies !ike..s°me-mrt..of:igame,::: .7Jl ' i:~i~i;il;,:: ~il)~ri. . . l  I ( " .  an.dt{vd.for:theNDP..:/./:-i."..::": :. !";These;are disc6uraging:d//y~::. .: . I
trees togo"anywhSre,"m:£he:right10g cang6 to; " there'S' a"br°adsense" that : :  [ ~'~::!i i'ili!.~< 1 I '/.....?.iThis time; :ab0iit.ha!fthe "for:.b. Voter;wlio:haveto.pene;.":".:.] 
the right milliiiiaSpr0foundirnplications:.:i., i .;:i,: . .. : i -.we;re: left:..with .an .uninsPiring . .., .1 ; .  .~  . ' :] :1"..":. :seats in~.t~el ipr0~mce:are, tOO' .: irate.the:carefuily:crafted pmy: i .  ~. 
• :. set ofoptions;. r :  ...... : . . . .:  . .  | • - " " ' ~l  7.1:cl0se40 :cail ~today; an& thOSe ..".staierrients:ihat s y aft.little-as '-..:; 
If logs go-anywhere, they.may no: longer; go: to-". " :  ..:..:pat,! Marti' n :has.: diihet:ed .-I.:" .l=l:i'l"~llll:~t'l-'l'-Illll-"~l I ' ;  :~:/.seatS:eofild;.decide;vihiu"tiae:::"possible and theniry)and jfi:dge i.. ... 
'abOut when:the lect i0nw0uld.  " PAULWILLCOCKS ": ne:~t: g0vernmefir 0fCanada:.:Lwhether the. leaders"..ac-tuaily. . ;:! 
a local sawmiil.:-Aild;'ihat meanssometowns that.:. ..-:-be.,hela, nd.ffhai's;ii ab0ut.": ? :.~. ~ :  i !::frill .Jbok/i:ke..:L::..-::/.."" .. i; ::.-.ii-have anyinteniof:  doing .what:'~.. 1
used  to  c6urit onpr6perty: taxesfromiheirrnilis  : .  ~,-Stephen-Harpi~r..and the ` :.because. t!!iS:fime:Your:, vote : :  ...so it, s iuP:t~.Yola..:.-.: -.: "i:~.'i~:th~y:~S~iy~: i(Mardn::.wasi, big.i.on; : .'.~i] 
may see-~af.moneydisaijpear: -I: !"~/); i i . . . - .  ::,:: . i~. I /  new:.t~onservatives =i,sgunds'a.. may". mattff on a .na(i0nal. :: It?s. abig chanernge,. A re-: "fixing the. de'moeratie..defidi:,..; : 
.:.~ bit: like~a Briiish:New:.wave. .scale.. We re used to~:everS;,. '-markable arn0unt :0frUbbish. , : : : forexample;bui : then Walked: :i7 
• The i deaof : ru ra l  :toWns.getting aShareof:tke":  "l~and: 2. Spook ma'ny' v6tersi": ihihg :beifig"decided::on the.baU .::Will.be spoken: by: the. candY- : ail•"0ver democracy/m ~iPr~0in{ ': :. 
). iWfi0;Wonder, if-Canadian- sol- .' sis. 0fthe big ichunkl;of.seats in i::. dates m, er the next nve ~eeksi ' .  his" hand-picked candidates :. in i " 
stumpage collectedi?ii :their ;region so... f~rhasn  t :.~ diets 'WOuld :be.mired in ~ra~i.. :"Ontario and Quebec. B,it this :. cm/~ed ;.witi~ gr~at seri0us"ess..:: ~'~,C; .ridings:)~.. : : : . .  ;., ...... .~ ::: 
generated much.enthusiasmdn the higher eerie4-- ~- today' if:.Harl~e?:. fiad . been  ':timeTthe polls:indiea.te-{he :/:andi:.even. corn nenied:.on .by . / .  BUt.it still matters, it's stYli:"":/W 
• ;prime minister. i 3 ) L~ ;... .: i . ;:...;.i:. ; ;outeomd: 6f;:iheMeciion.is?:in. :-people likeme;'.. "ii : ~ : " :":i ': '::: $,0ur:joS: to sortthvough~the:ih:-. :~: ~~ 
lons 6fgove~ent/ : i  i : /  ~I:I ;~-/i! : {( . !/:"~ [:L:: " ~ ~: .And,Jack .~Layi0n: a,d the: doubt; .a.nd.i!.rhinority :g0vei:n-.; i" ~/bur-best hope ist0, pick: a :i f0rmation .:and "make th:e bes~i:"" 
The answer Mr." TalStragets:is thatVictor iawi l l .  ~- New. Democrats ir~maia:eUi-"of.-:, me r = at-[easL- is a teal p0s- i~:6uple ~0f. issues=you ihink are ~<ch6iCe for your i commimffy,- ; " 
instead s0on doleoutcommunityforestiicences, i......focus; ! . ' ..i..-:. :; :~../.. :~ . . i i  'sibiiity : :/."-L ....:"-. ?i::. '; '; ;.:. :: '::Tm0sL.i'mportant, perhaps: a:.r~- ". and~,0urc6untry[.::..-...." " . : :... , 
putting .some:iimb~v~di/eetl~y,,i,into~ii0cai ~ to~vff§'."~. ' '; ' But.. iCs yoUr:joU-to rgure... :"Tha reef,s B:¢i'.s3~ seatS: )~itlonal iplan f0i; healih :care," or.-..-.: Good ltiek Y6u're"~oifig to. -:~ 
. ..~o~t~.~fffi.~"r~vo~ .'!Tf~ re~rg~e.'n t ~":{~6u!d :i. daide (:-the i~i~d.:"'~f : 8~-"~."¢iiit~:~3t"y,:"iT;"~6}ernl~g &.: ...,.~.ile'g~l~,~tl .',tL,~ ....'i~;..... `% ~7 "?~,",~':?. :.";/..~ 
• d, , ' i ' " ,  " ' ,  ."; " ,~,  , - . .~ ,  i , ,  ' ' . . "  ;.:.5: ' . .  ~ :  h~l~d~.: Sl'/fiL~p ~ig'gb ~t~ay,.b~le~lI'y:..::, ~.-,',~,.':".,~ ,: y.ou ~nd cast a'~,~tg June28 ::- . eenraent Canada: Willha~)e for ' V6i~e forthe West and. B C in. : Fomn0te. our x, oie als0 
.......... ~ ...... ~i" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , - , ,  . .... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , .  . ,  : .  , 7 ~ -  . . . .  . : . .  . ,  • nd  :. espitethe :ehallenges; ,."the . nextT.:several • year~. 4(:0¢.-... Otta~va. .: 7, . : :".. ':.. . = : ..: . hiis'a: cash/value this time. aT- . :. 
. That's :not good enough.... :::..-" .. ,:i~:i: " / .  "ii; ..:': .7::i!::i. .:: :.:..!t s" pathedca!ly"]ame :. to:,:c!e~ ;..is~vei'al:i m0nths;/..!", supp0se,. if./i:.. 'Th~it:doeSn't~imean .you'll be." !0tindi: New,: p6[itieai, funding ":: 
First;there a/e  Concem~;.¥ictorialhas~:sevaside !: '" cide-to ignore the'.whole .thing. '! We get:'a.partieuiarly tinwork,... blindt6, thd rest ofthe issuesf ,L rules means i~arties that'~m'eei a: :;-" 
: 7 .and let..:other~:people d c!de 'able minor[iy-govei.mnefii) ' .- . :;.btii t:will give you.a-:fighting: .minimum. threstiold~.Wfli get " .  
far t001ittle timber for eo~unity.f0reSts ieisai:~:/:./What"k{nd .of,e0ugte;~au r~'! : !: an-d: wit! nB.C , .!t,eiaee is...: Chance Of coming up with an"-  $i..75."pe; v0ie: each .),ear in  : :: 
isfy townslikeTerracei" ..i-:),i: i .. : .,:;.i.:: .::i .(: / :  . ii i ~-geing't0 i'ive':ih.:. {((Se:rtainiy;" e!iremely cose: The m0si re..:" " inf6rindd Vote" on' tile subjects"-? fundirig! Even i fyour candidaie. :"- 
: thechoicesmay.  be Llirnite{l;..:: eeni Ipsbs::Reid .V6ter.'surv/~y': ..ithatareni0si :imp0rtant t0:y0h/:., is :destined: [o. be.a "h0peiess;al- ?..:i; Second; the.principieofexfend[ngslaared re-i..:~that d0eqn t chang~.the:.]~ea!!ty..:.Tfout~ d Libeia!.:suppgrt a 33~,er-:..;i. : f.th~tdpesn t. (cad ~6u toa?~ s0~ran;':.the S[ihpleact;.of..vbting/. 
source ,  revenue:beyondthe  n0rtheast.:iS a:. good, '" 'that• this~is-y0ur best 0pp0rtun-:::i cent ~ttie C6nservatives",at".31 diiciS On .:on. wh[e-h .:pariy: {o ~ ' Will :give theparty :exira c~isb " 
one..It Connectsmrai townS"t0 the:pr0spedty: of  ; ..:ityi). '.i::,.i .. : :/i.:: i: .../: : :"-.p~i: cent akd ;:ihe:-New.i:D;am0'-:.- Su:pport.-:y~Ju..-i:a/(i. ~so:.lobk..""to make"-=iri ih;r~aet over:the: ': ; 
their• region,:s:.f0restlindustry; Wlien companies. ' : "It"s :especially i;importan:f era{{c. Partyai 27.15er.ceiiti.:/" ..: ,Ci6sely at ..y0iar: local "candY... next four-'yeatS.)... : .: ::i.....:: '.., ".. .. " 
I g r 'o la  . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  b and Victofiabenefitfroma profitableand produc;-: ,; / " ~(  h'x; :l¢ ~: # """: ;e  (~ ~.: :.,•7 tive industry,:so, toO:will local: c0mmUn.ities.i~afid;i i..i ,~ ,,. ~ ~, 
indirectly, :their taxpayers. 
Let' s hear it for a new era of revenue sharing. ': t_ .'" 
. ell  ius ::: : : i /<  "" " f : " . . . . . . .  ' . " - -  i .  :" 
, . .i-~ ..:s . : : : . " " . . .  • -  .',~:., " ,: ' . .  ';"!;:;::-'7:.,i~!..: 
OTTAWA :may ..seem far away and.thefederal;, 
government adistant influenceonour lives;.-~: ..:..,.. 
ButWittY a federa!election set for:.iune 28 now 
is the time to make your voice heard:: :. '- _ ~:, .!, ;. 
Tell us; what  the inew::g0vernment :and MLA/  
should do:to make ••life better in the n0rthwesti :
Email us atneWsroom@terracesiandard.com/i: ::.
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I~M:ALWA¥S smuglyamused fewyou.ng:Pe0ple know or care that belief./ - " '=. " -: '.. 
.by..Americans'. ignorance of: ~i:,~ aboutCanadian pOilties~ .t°°"-. :. N0netheleSs,." I i.wasTiaiSed:{6:"ii?..i ?- 
:..their. own cotlntry., as demon. !i!! : much tlmii.whtching TV o¢ ITs... :: believe. :voting. is a plivilege".as:/ " ' 
: StTilted uringJay Len0's'ran- .tening to music ,an addiction .~ Well as a'..right,.-a right. many " 
.")dom . sidewalk. :interviews: Ja :: ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .. tea~herAidn't know.ho~,:many i:i.- to e!edt!:onic., games;":qrL c0tintries'/.eitizeias.are..willing~..:: 
sketchy intr0duCti, mt0history ' : 46 die for /. ;.;-: i: " i".i: i..~/:. ':: ...... 
;:::fiickels: inake up a d011ar~ :./5. ' . :  i i SCh601....-::: . . .  " ! ;  :: " " : : / " / :  ":i, Tfi_enjto I}em: a ~yuppie:,,say; ~.:: . 
:•:@Or the'young.womiin..:ffh0".il " ? -.Yet: my. :gradc:"..:6.:and 7:..... ,i don t have;,iirne't6~vote, .in-". i:.:i!. 
." ~hadmeidea how. mafiysides: L.I 8 liaght& :can nameour  :.L furiates me.;i,iibet:thtit:.yuppm. ... ."" 
' "{hePdniagonhas. And? tile Col- .. . priine minister,and:the.'prim~ier .; :.S pends ,farT!m0re.."time .nail i.. ! :. ".. 
. legestudeni.wh6 named"Texas " of B;C. Bo.th gifts ha~e.a'go0d .:i:primping. her tlair,:'nails and ~" : 
...find.A ska aS.!h~..tWO.Toreign" .~ • grasp:of:li0W.0ur governmentS:-., .makeup; , . .~ . . . -  : : - j . . -  .; 
-"countrie! toluchingtlie:U.S..": : ~ ".: w0rk,;tbhnks no .d0tibt -tO ttieir ';.i ;;i .. NofAoi  havebatience.wiiti ..". ,? 
.:..:, Leno s ":sidewalk .reSults: _ . ' teactiers Wlien 'these::two~' eligible.v0iers,:e.xCu~e; " idoh't :  : " 
• ,,, .~,.°~'",'.e'e" ys :.,-.,.,r~.;..,*, :,a c . __. .  _ . n . reach :. vpung,., age, ;:! .m i: sure : knoWenqugh about the issutiS " ;  L . 
• /er:S:..ta~mg:..to amertca,  He .. CLAUDETTE SANDECKI ..tliey'll-:Vote; ..:coi'ffpelted by  . ::-Who"d0egqBUt it'S-~tir:dutv: .7..'.: 
• recorded, tlie .-governor" of" ' ' . . . .  . " : Gord6n"C':in; = " :  . . . .  " "" ' :":  ' : ...... ' "  '~ - .............. '~ : " .. ..... . , ". . . . . .  -..: . ~...w:;.. ' :. • . .  - . . . . .  . . ' .a pb 9!.s_ closure.0f. ;,to: !earn more, Anyone.who'ean .,.:~; 
...~r~ansas c0ngratqlatmg Cana -.. • .  Each. gool. makes me happy ~". their neighb0urhb0d'school tWO':., mastei~.the :t:ules Of Mbnopo!y : i . . .  
. . .da :on  our  igloo :parlia nent'  't0 be Canadian, : " . " : .year ' .ago:" , . / . / .  i<.. i :.. :?".6r0fder for fiveat.MeDonald S:..-.: 
/,iibuiiding;..George:iBuShio0kihg ".Then CBCreleased a .po!l.:.:"' .. Why/i:So!.few: ~'eUng.'ibeop.le ..~:an.:d0pe:with the ieofifusions :be : ./" 
• .fOrWard. to':mec[ing:our. Pf ine wherein: one. outl 0i"S x o lder ' , .  ntendt0 v0[ie_ 6ccuisies.::mu~:h: politics.i. • ' " : " :  i:' ... - . .  ~ ..: 
.!: M in ister PoUiine;. and" oihers :. C an!Id iaw.. ad U Its.:. e o !ldnl. i.i ." of :di:e/mediii sM~ctien-COver- : :.:: Tfioge ?!i n. the. knowi' cannot k...i-.- 
.:.:c0ngratulafing: Caniidh 0:n':fi; '/imm:e.10ur :cuTtent:.p=:ime:?fin 7: .age :So.far",F~om..p6i t t:alpar-= :.gt!aramee a. :resUh wfien they ' 
"Lnall)/:.getting .iour:..first.daily. iStef. Fewer ldeuid, name Our;: tieSTt0 p.oliticaf.Seieht S S, ali. : ,oie.: W~-aii knOw pbliticihns: . - :  
;-:' newspaper: :;7 ; .:~- '...:i' :i:7.:•"i7::; •-.leader. bf: t!a6 0Ppoiiikm,: ' i  ~ !(• are P~ri~ieXed by  i~ast;10w 4'ot-;" : and pat:ties .onen fail to deli'ver '-. " 
..::.::AmefieansAid, n0iieiier:on; , ? .Among th/~.l8io'.i29:5,eai-. er.turnouts:andthepr0splect for.:i.:once clef:ted; ' ' . : / " " " .... 
• :{hbir oWni~d.qtiy news,L-i ..::.---:?-:;-:01tls;.~ fewt~i!: giili ktii~w:. these ~.; ev/~v;i6wer numbers.tfiis eiec.. :  ..:i A: chain. is 0niy as str0n: •as • " 
. . . .  L~no s Sjdewalk- Al!stars .... facts..Yet.ln a month we I1 ~o. ' tmn, . .  ' .: . . . . . . . . . .  . .  'ir~w,~-~t-,~, , u u '  ,r,,, - , , , , , , ;~ ......... 
:.: :fa..iled.to.!identi!'y i,ph0{6graphg'; ! . {o. fhvTpblls .;i0 iH~:ct a/ne'~w" .'..-;/i~ii0iis! Cite cyni~isn~,: the ? Pr~6cess,'i~ias~~[n"ore..~'w':¢~ek~"S:;oi"s ",ii .i./'.: 
/.0f; seerefaryor-Stale .Cond.a -, i go,/,eimilent, ;::.. . (..,. ! :-..L ;, i beihTl ~ thatvoting doesnrt mat-:. /that.': Great .Slave:L,.ike'~. ie~ .:? 
;.~ leeza: Ricewhose .gap;t00thed.:.  Ai{d ili Albert&::a group.N" ; tei,. 'doesn.t. change:' the!.0Ut~ . •road uring:sprlng thaw?-.7.; " "'~: ' . . .  :: 
.-:{face. appears.? on: most CNN ..: :yoting.. pe.0pie is goi!lg :t01poui?{ i .c0in),! th.4t.p6!.iticla is lie":'t0" i.; " Skeena has aiChafice,t6 in-:.::. "i'::. 
- i  n eWsca.sts, Secretary. of .De-: L. .t9 try. i/o. lmvl.,r~ the voting/age..7.win;.and -forgeim .once they're . fluefice: ilie' oute0me-.nf.ih|~.. • : ,: 
.i! ::i f e n]e. D o ,!a !d ;' R u,n s l'e!d( eve n;.;. .t0 /6;._ ].(:-.!: .. :"...: ;:-i-: ::i:::;i. :/!i. ~.. ::i: )e  i e.e te.d. ~ "17 he.}l~ S!•--i'0 U!; ,- y d rs. .:.-;:e l dtion I:L e i; s :d 6.-i t./.:. :-•. _7.~ .(] !;!:~ ..i ;~i.;][: 
vice presment Dick Che~c Theories abo ld wh , . ; .  " " ' " .Y, - . : . ' -  " " .m! .'.! .y.,.sohave:idOne.nothing t0 dispel . . . . .  . "  . : w.:.'.i. L:; ~, " ".¢:.-: : 
.- :.- .:-.'. "...: .:,:.,,4. ~ . . .  : : ; : :!i. , - " , , i . ' ,  ". " / . . .  ' "- ../.-, ~:/I,".L'//i: -~ 
r l  Cl~f::PlT''1"0; H ::::" x/oLI:I~P,.Ai~"./I: A I~:  I-~JMAN',. I I  I,~: ~ i,~ IP,IT, ENORi"fl://::: 
t iq~0WS 111A..r,.~/, ' ": • , .  gR~ALL"IA '-:.-•:-: 
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PrOpOrtional. representation? ;Rirst-past-the.post? The Citizens' Assembly 
• wants;to' hear.your take ,on electoral reform in Terrace.next Tuesday 
: : ' : . . , " ) : - :  " .: : .. By' JENNiFER.L~kNG . :  . , .  . i  ' " ' " 
... SANDRA"HARTSays being a member 0f.the 
" C . . . .  i.'. " ' . . . . .  " ' - .... mzens Assembly  on electoral reform is'a.10t 
;".like;g0ing to baCk-tosch001.. - -.- " ": " - " 
.Hart,. a .~retire'e-.fr0m • :.Terrace," spent, six 
i~ . -  :,. Weekends :fi61ed:iupi fi ~he Morris. J ,  Wosk  
7....c~entre:f0r:Dialoguein(Vancou~,er with 159 
:. ' . iSeoi~[e f rom acrOss :.BritiSi~ Columbia; " " 
. . : ..:.Theft job?.To.iearn :ai3ofit about:various vo- 
:..".",.::.) ring ~yStemSused-in 0iher.parts"6f. th'e"W0rld. 
' , ( ..They;listened.to lecti~resby.eXperts..They 
• .. asked'qUeStions "i~heY broke intO discussion 
. groups and. had he 'a ted ,debates . ,  " , i :  " 
. . . . .  :it-was .fascinating! :Hart: said. ,.I feltafter- 
. Wards iikei"i.d.taken.a/Httie Course in P01i sci 
• , but hopefully I WaSn't goingt0, have an exam," 
. ..ii'-::i",Thelw:eekend SessiOns were eXhaUsting; but 
i ' :  :well' Worth :the trip. Attendance.:wa s 100per  
cent  • most.of the.:time, ~ : / "  .., . . . . . .  •. 
- " ."I.:always looked forward.t0 it," she.said. 
.. :,.: She.'wasn't the)only one.""i think ~,ei wi~re: kind 
:.". :"..0f. diSai~pointed wiaen" it finished .The.peop e 
: - i .  :.-;Wereall"re,iil~) keen.and. Veryi:very f r iend ly . .  
"~i..:: :Hart a~"foimer-teach~r and.consultant; s 
...,:-. ~-0nei::of:tw0 members.-:of:the :representing the 
-(- :pr0vinciai.riding 0 fSkeenaon the assembly.  
: ;../). (.): - O~e :man :and -one~ W0man.,sfr0m each of 
."./.." '-'B:;i2 s ~/9 ridings .arel,on the assembiy,.along 
.:j .-ii ~ witfi:tw0:abbriginai members! .. %1 • ~ ' .  : 
....i ~.., !:>. Their.task ist0 StUdy vari6Us v0ting systems 
THE C IT IZENS Assembly  has  been  meet ing  in Vancouver  s ince  ear ly  th i s  year .  Now 
they ' re  on  the  road  l i s ten ing  to  the  v iews  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbians  across  the  prov ince .  
goVernnient has promised 
.referendum, 
That. would take place 
B.C.-That's why I think it's impor:- 
tant that-everybody takes- a good 
look at what thechanges could, be 
so that• i f i t  Comes:to.a referendum. 
The Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  June  2,  2004-  A5  
I 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD . 
The call has come, 
Dear Sir::. • , ,. • 
Canadians have been summoned t o.ith¢:.po!hng 
ibooth: The Commander  in Chief'ihas. given .thecall. 
.:3Vearily,vS0me will drag their feet. t0..eXe,rc.i.se their . : . 
democrati c tight, (. " . .  .",,.i" ' .!:"i:i,)i '.,:: j , " i , . .  ' . ii , " " :: 
When one surveys itlie. 0ffeHngs .from eaeh .of. the " - 
major play~rs;.there.is-litfle wonder-we, re aJiz~ this is. 
l~ttle more than an .exercise fraught Wiih"danger:(. :..)'- 
• " The. arrogant .Liberals; :shan~ed.by.. SC~ah~ai,: have r 1 
gloated over' their reckless past~.off to 'the r~ices~.:they ,:-... ' 
have promised $9ibilii0n in healtfieare ref6nn; " i ' " : 
• If , they;spend: $9 bj!lion: li.k e/th'e'f ~ ha~'e.:spent ' .' ::i. 
milli0ns in:sp0ns0rship'sc:andals.and..gun registry; the ~- .~i. ' - 
picture :wii!: io0klJ!ke this: iEaeh hor~l~ta! wi!!..needi.~6.. : :  .. 
convert 25 wards'into:administration~r6oms, t0provide,  . ' 
sufficient spa~:e.for afimher25administraio!:s.to~join - .: 
the existing 25 :administra~ors .tO manage: the/three. 
nurses •working'the floor. " . " " . . :: . . . .  
The NDP. havecome throughwith ff n69el ideai : ia ' : / - - . -  : 
balanced budget and.~.,o",fax, the.rieh!, it is.ene0uraging:. . -.". 
to know that the NDP'ean even read :a balance.......sheet, : :i. :- 
let alon e figure: out..away tO balance a ,budget; But . i -, 
taxing the.r ich,  that idea went OUt two Centuries ago.: 
Since when do ybu :tax.the.rich?:.They: ha0ve ~their 
money around and.: out 0f.the::.countrylong before, any....i- . 
NDP Government •will See: a penny of:it.71...- ..:;i.. i-i, ... '- .:: . 
You can" send • that i.idea down:: with ,the. g0od!:ship i : 
T i tan ic -  that's.whereit belongs. . - , .  :.... - .~ 
Ah, .th'¢. C0nserVativesi. .  HoW .lucky!, we..)are,i... 
Thankfully they have:renamed .themselves)..~Their .. " 
ideas have gbnefrom/ProgresSivet0Regressive. : :  . : i .  . . 
• Tax cuts they  shout•for aH to hear..: What" ihey'are 
trying.to tell you is that we intend to rob •Peter to pay: ,  . - 
Paul.: Since:when does a g0vernment.reduCe :its share. 
ofreVenue?intake?,. ' " " . . . .  
-British.Columbians:all learntthat  from Gordon : . . . . .  l' ' : , tosee if ithei'Cs ~i better way. to vote: thanthe ~ . 17, 2005 =.+the date o f  the 
i :... i :" present S~;stem.in p lace  now,f"  ". ' ./. : " -i?.- . '. ~inciat.electioii~ Any chang 
I .5.-.:.~ ~/,.~. It's alyear10ng )coriimilment:The assembly. ~:be in:place in.2009.:: .. Y l I  
i ~ I:~~I :~/:tabled iis :preliminary ii-ep&t, kicking"0iT.tW0 .:i... ".Whilei l ie c i t izens • .:/. 
!.:.i : m0nths.bf:public hearings.~aerossBiCi. " :5:: d id -  not ;nialee an~ recOmh 
i! ."-. :... ,::.Next/<week, . the  public•.: iaearings -move. ' in its recent•prelim nary. s 
i' '-."?. .."i:thr0ugh,.the:northwest 2. arriving" inTerrace.  ;t~v0:importaht features 0 fa  said.Hart, who has always voted :. " I' .t0bacc0~ and aleoh01 taXes and. a host offeeS:,:The- 
i :,": ::~ : ~. TiJesciay nighi. :~-.,:(- ""i.:/.., r. ':/ : (' V.:" '''"i . f.:al S~;~tem !: Werei: highlight, The assembly) ~members., may: not: i II revenue has"to e0me from somewhere: '.: " / i~ " . i 
! . .  : :~ . . . .  , .~  "~ - . . .  : . " . . . . .  , - . ,  . , ,  : '  • . . .  . . .  . ' : ,  ,~ .  . . . . . :  . .  , .  . . .  ' , .  :~ .  , , : . . : ,  . , ,  " . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  - , .  • . . .  . . • . .  . . . . ' .  . .  
• ...... • , .  Some of.theplaces.where they.ye, had the reoresentatmn and 0rooorUc have-.taken -a formal posmon on I. So. that - leads  us • to .Jean-Pterre K in sic • . .~ :.: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ._ ...... . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • " . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . g Y . .  
:..-":...:.hearings have .been absolutely.'fuilT.-'they..ve .. ":. t..thmk 'a !0r.6f people reel"like gandra  Mar t  whether~ re.stay Wiih the status-quo I. Remember .h im? He is our beloved:Chief Elect0ral . 
, . ,  ,had  ~ - . . . . . -  , , .  . . . . . . . . . ,  . . , . . .  . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  • . :  _ ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . • , : .  , . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : • ~.::...: . . . . .  ' to  have-ext ra  sessions, . . :  Har t  s tud.  I. hope-  i f . they  don  tvote ,  fo r  one  o f : the  two  . : " .  • or. not ,  but  Har tadmi ts  she  s open . . to  ] O f f i cer  o fCanada. . . . ,  ~. • - . . . .  .... • 
i. " . : :  .:.a.10t of.people •Come to thebne here:." .."'.-... !-",. rnaj0r'iparties~ their.v0te • is wasted.and iheir .. change, : .. " )  . :  ): .: , .: . : . . . .  • .. :-.,i.... ]. • .. Mr~ KingSley's responsibility among other•things:is 
:...i ~."i: ~::~ . i So:far,.;400: written isubmissi0nshave.e0me ". :voice.iSn!f heard :~i especially.4n"13.CY.:4 .L : . - . -  :..: ' Td  like..t6 see ifie ~~otes:. transiated :iinto. [..to .get the CitiT.ehry 0ut, t0'~otei He :is. Still t ry ingto  
i :"/~./..in.'f6r/the.:ciiizens'"-Assembly/-io c0ns'ider...: i(. shel-.has-ra 10t 0f:faith-in the&bility..of BiC. :: seats. ina more i~r0p0rtiona[.wa~/, becaiase:thaf. I determine how toa~hieve::this,0bjeciive:: <.: : .  :.:. ' : 
:: ::: ~:..:~r~The3,.'re posied 0n"the websitec..:: .. : -:- ." i . . : ' . - : ' residenis ~ to  Understand. the:>c6ncepts::being . . Why you 'd  be. assured .0fgef fng a good 0pp0( :  I:i ,with what is being offered byal l  the. main players, i 
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.7: '>i~ i ex'aminingh0w:it Would fit."oursoeiety, and:p0-1 " majoriiy,, or.using a preferentihi .balloi :'so:ithat / 5.:.-ca'~i~betl Shannai~is an Izonoraiy assoc ia te :  . :" :SoMr~" Harris; stop misinfohning::(he people, •and . ' 
:.., . . :  lifical proces§:: : "." .i':. I:: : - )  -: ! . :. i I: . :  ~ ..'. ' the: Second :pi'efefences of. the least.suc~essfai:. prOfesmr at UBC,: .He, isAssociate Raseai'ChOf-."- .-istar t,w0rking for.ihem;. : :.:. :. :. ).:./:. ! : .  : : . : . . .  '. : , .  : .." . 
• ..:,:... . . . ?  .. :/........-:: • . .... . . > :. Ray  Brady".: . . . .  t / :  :: ": ) . . :  SO :far the 'AsSembly':has reviewed :fiVe:fa-- candidates .[ielp one'  or. the remaining eandl... ~'fiC~i,at l ibc~tizens; ass:embly~on.:ElectaralRe -.. . ..> .. .  : . .  . , .. . .7 ;. : ' . .  , .."; '? : . .  : K 
i t imatB.C.  , : :  " - "~ i.' - :mi l iesof)dem0erat ie  ..elect0rai -sysien~s.(Be-".:.dateS to build majority.?:suppori.".  : .  :::. f"  :: :fomi,. : . . . . -  . : : . " . . . .  :.-: ~ ~".  :-:?:.:":: ) ." ' . . -. i 
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
I I 
Memorial wrong 
spot to campaign 
,Dear Sir: election signs start'edpop- 
Today I became very ping up at the cemetary. 
upsetby  what I saw as I . Maybe the candidates 
drove past the intersection -in,this election just need 
ofHighways:16 and37on to be reminded thatMl :  
"n~y way to the old bridge, that -landscaping on the 
Littering, the grass in" northwest 'corner o. f . the,  
front 0f the.memor ia l  fo r  f6ur-way:.st0p is a memor- 
Laura Lee and..Renaud i~d. to 'Laura: Leeand Re~ 
Fontaine.are several:signs'. ",naud, Fontaitie, who Were 
advertising.eandidates run-: .: b0th k i l led , in ,amotor .ve.  
ning in the June. 28 federal ;.hicle!acdidentthere a."few 
electioni ' . i . '  -. :. ..i :yearsag01 : " "  " -": ... 
I thot!gbt,  that these ... In h0n0uringtheir mere, 
folks runningf0r publieof-. 'ory, please: do.them, their ~ 
rice.would'havis-more r - -families; and.their friends 
spect than t'0 post . :their a) fav0r] .af id move your 
propaganda-at, such a 10ca-...~igns.Somewhere lse. 
tion. I can imagine the~up- . - : ;  . .!:- ' .  Erie Roy 
roar there ..would 'be."if Ter race  B.C. 
: "  • . .  " .  " : , ,  - : '4 ,  
" I• .  . : :  . 
Are we: 
freeto> • . . . .  - 
believe? 
Dear Sir: . . . . . . . .  • 
So Pr ime • Minister Paul:., 
Martin has sent noticesT to " 
PC membersclaiming the i . .  ' " 
new Conservative .Party. , . 
has been taken 0veri.:by: . . . . .  
fundamenta l i s t  evangelical ~ 
Christ ians ! and i:"eX-PCs" . • 
should all vote, Liberal in " 
the federal  v e leet ion,  : - -  
Shades o f .George)  .W, .- .. 
Bush! . . . .  " ' ' - • . . . . , . .  
As an;eXecutive mem-  .... i :  
ber of the Christian Herb-- ". :-, 
age: Party I: can :assure all " > ' " .... '
voters  that'fundamentalist: - - " 
evangelical-Christians"nei- , 
ther overran our, Party or .. 
the new Conservat ive  k 
Party of Andy Burton;, " 
Why we,have .Catho-  , ! .  • 
l ies ;  (~hristianR"eforihed' ": " ' 
liberals-and conservatives;-: " " 
Reformed ,Bapt icostals , :~-,  i -~ i 
(Baptists . who.: .speak" in:". ;'.... . , :  
tonguesand have, since re,:.. : . . .  
formed by~;;~:8~';!~i~i~:g"~in'~ ';:; ''' :v. 
libertarian b~blfliii]~s)),Yan'd'! .>)2," ...~ 
"•• i•  
CAMPAIGN signs sprang up at the  four -way stop. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
other conservat ive-minded ... ' 
Christians whO arerefusing;.  -- 
to burn their Bibles .for : _ : :  005 DODGE CARAVAN 
Svend Rob inson '  in ,  a i .p ro - ,  : . : '  THE2 
i i feaimosphei 'e:  :.".;-. : :il CHANGE I S :GOOD.  
Svend Robinson is.the...  " i 
major issue::form~ in this . :::: .. {:"".:. :. 
electiohl .The. Liberals,:re:;,: " . : : . / : ( :  .STANDARD FEATURES:  . .  " : .' i . . . "  , : ' : ! . - . . /  ;.. 
cently v passed .legislati6ti',".::?-; ":"i ;;~ i.:.". :i I i .:. :; .3.3[ .1801!p V6 en qine ,. 7 Pa:{S .engei.seating - ' " .... ' :: ' ' 
put forward by,:RobJfison.!, i.""f..!_.....: .. :,;.. :.:Air'c, " . . . . . . . . . . .  
that forbids Gocl.from; ha~;;:"-.. > i":.i"! onditionin 
. ,  . . . .  : : -~  
• . -...:!-::! :~!i 
.:-'{';- ::.L~;:::Li..},: 
\ o 
. . . .  " -- - ; -7 . ;~ , . .  : 
. -t )) ~ ,: "+";+ 1..:4- 
. . . .  - . 
. ,  " . . -  ' - : 'C  - :  • 
_ - : , .  " . . ' .  
. . -  : .  ; :  
. . . .  : 
. , ,  - . 
. . . .  " , . . , .  • 
ing an opinion on  homo,;  :;, . .; ":;:.,:- :t'~. r;:' " = ;" C):tJisecomroli,AMEMi(~OStereb ;C0J0ui k~.',yed;fascifis,:':.. .; ":. --; ..... : " i;!..iiili: !; 
Sexuality..:"Only" l i se ra l  .'.-. :-.-.:.':!.,>.: .~ % ."Multistafle:drM~raf.ld[r°i~irJ.asseiicj~#airb~tgs:.;'i.:. ~!; v.....:...; .: -. - 
minded pe6pie think.thi~.iS " :  ,'."-. : ...);!. i'!. "".~,Se0tr~,>-gG~0theft Deterrer~iS~steni ;.:. .. "i;.!;-!"'.:i'.i';: :...; , ... .: - ; :.i. ..> :i..iiii~!i!!il 
i: I ".." "LEASEFoR " • /. '~'' .  : '> : - . " . " " :  . . . . . . .  
okay. " .... :. " . . .~ . .... .. :: LI.:I!::.:".'. ~,'.: " . . . . . .  ' : ' '  ,',:~,;,,:'i'~] ','.;: ";~! :i~: 
• There  are: several refer',,:"".'.,:": -< ................ -- "- • 
• " - ;". . .  ' )':" .-i'..: k ~ ::. ences, in. :scripture ;,Where:. ;..I.....11 .if:.;.: ; ; : ; :~11:~) ,~I~ d A tIA MONTH::FORIOSMONTHS 11 ];II [qt|l~l;l[.~:llfitlidlll,lllS.%,1,'Jlr:l,k1[qlil:lfl~ + -_:.> .ii.,. I. fi{! 
God's W0rd condemns.gay/..!.:. }i.;.. : " i : . . . . ; - .~,~ . ~ " I  l~ l  WITH ~4;500OOWNPAYMENT. '~L ,  . MONTHLY I DOWN PAYMENT % . . . .  " " '.";!':~.]:'i'." " 'i;:! 
mindsetslas.being.the';re- ....:-: ::;:. '~'.: .;;., T '~f f .  -1  ~-s0  SECIJRITYDEPO'$1T:. :=== r'  ~ : = ' '2~8 '  = I ,~ ~ DO p~,rc"~ =:'. *i~,,,,,Gi,~g~ := "'2- :'~]:;: 
suits of:evdlufionary:fldnl~;,(;;.:"::.;: ::'.: ,.......-' ~ i ~ ' :  Freight:iiO~ded" '. "".;. . 'r.!.il' I_2' l )s fo,: 48  MONTH~". : ;  ....... " ........ 
our Bibles.and;."Send;th'e. :-.:'-";. :; :[".~ " " i " 
ashes t0. P~iul M~irtin .-to;).. .i;;. : ..: i ii 
;i; I DODGE GRAND RAVANFOR i,, ;,;i,, ,.,: " ;' ,..,.i ,I,1 'i ensure w.e.arenot.viol'atingr., L;!).;..::. " " ; i : I I q ,',i,-,~ )" . . . . . . .  .~ .  /"..'"':.'.: .. : . . .  " ;"';'"':<".i:;i: i:i-!' his .new.humanist law,":.!.:..:, .: ; ! '.i;::i:;:~ !i."ii 200~ " "" ........ ""-" : " ' ' I " : , ' '  " 
" The. federal: p~irties have:> : ." ;..;. ;,": . " ) ~ ~  ~ ~ t AMOi~i~H"Fo";/48 td0NTHS" " '' ~ ' MONTHLY.  DOWN PAYM~E~T • -.: '".-! " -',~':=,i:,;:. 
5eener°ding°urrightsand:":';.:!:;:;--' i ; i - . : . .~.~. J~ ~,  ~'~/iTH,5550DOWNPAYMENT".:~....;. $296' $x  f,gn inanciri~j' .., freedoms for years; : " " " " ':': : 
s . . . . . . . . . . .  NTHS " : o i t  s not ' surpr,smg. .. . . .  " ;~ dT  = ' : r " 'P6 SE'CU ~)~"  OE~OS)T  = . . . .  ' '~ "~ '" ' ==';' S~ " ~= = ~U " ~" ,,=:: ;'~', 
that  govei:nnieiit:.'.n0W".:..;.-:'..:":~ :" :  rmll  : J  • l .  • "ASHBACK ,.. '." ' . . . , . ;  . . .......... FreighL.included..: .....:i (..,. .".:.. - ....... 
Bibles. 20O4"; became / a -: :"...: . ;,. - - - ' : i : - ; i ~ ~  ~! '~i ! : .~;{~' ,~ ! " " :":~::~": 
good yeai" for that:iri::lat6' . ". " ' STANDARD F[ATURE$. INCLUDE:  "i.,:" ;:.! ' '2tu'tsaUA°St~TS ] " ; 
April ..when Svend./s '. legis-:.:.,:) . . . . .  ii' . . . . .  r d . :  " ' ". 6 'E×ie'r)di:;d ~he.eibasi:i ', O ia~] Si:-.,~it iid ~:'-:':, " ' . " ~ ~ > . ~ . -  ~&,~, , . (~o~ "~::-'~ " :  . . -YL : '  
lati0n ~;as passed, and-"is::""-"i ?! "!i:: i  ..'-.....:. • ' . .  .. . ...... . ": '" . ,.-: . .'..,. :b . . :  ". : .... ~"., : .:, .-..~ " . . . .  . - : ,t 
now the law. Yofi.can mur- ':: -: >:, ..- . . , .  ~...: > . . . . . ;  Power. :windowsl ; . l txks:  a/lc ~miir~)~S .""::,- , ; . .  ~ ~-~, .  - .  . , . .  ...... • .:..:.u,-~.-; 
der the " ~t-'~bU::.-:'..::.17;...:',i, :,i(.;! :..{!f ~:.:..:~:~.A!k~!Ii~`i~!~i!i.~i..c~.i:!~i~ii~`:.(2~;6:.~.ii:.:ii~)1`::.::~ .>? ~ . .  unborn b~ 
an t quote .from Ronians,,.;,/:.:;-.b~-~:;~ ~:.,.>: ,-, .,.--:.: ..-: .-..:;.u:~ <~. ,.~ ,.:-~:,--=.,-/~.:.:,~..--,,: :. ,- -, :.--~: .. .... '. ~ . . . . . .  ~ , .  . :  . . . . .  
, , , o , ,  . . . .  • ,  ,.:: 
sor it, . b .=. . .  ,;.--. i: .."3-..-, ;-"f . , : .  . ~ I~.~ ' " " ' " " "" " ' !:, :.-i'i~'~}i;-~i:~:i ............. 
And ' io  add in , t i l t to  in..<-.-..<..;..:,(-,:(.~. @ Caravan,.. . . . .  , > ; ,  
jU ry the  l.Jiberaisl;arewa~n.'. '.I ':>>1<i:':?):t:( S*-:::.;.,:""~:.-:::.~.;"~;;;;::£:>&::~i.d?f.;:>.;,!i.,/:;?::fP.;::); ge, 
ing allProgressive censer#., . i:f : i:ii:iL;: ::.-;;;::} .:i!f~:~.):~/(1!;.;:'.7 :.:;':k;:i;~V~i~.~.~;~:;d:;:~;;.i,~5[/L;k. Cahada'sFaVourlteMlnlvan. I . I  I; . ' ONLY IN THEATRES. 11 : ... . . : i  .'-:i.1.._I ) . f :  :.i... 1I-;. • 1I i: : '"x,":."::"~:>'<<~¢'!~:~'- 
vat ivos : i6  aband( J~ the":  : :. ~;.'i.Yi/; ;;<,~V.~SlI,-~¥o~jI~:II~Ei6i~'~o~-fi~}.B:Ci[IRYsI~ER : l j i=Ep® .DODGE.bEA i :ER  0fi DODGE.C'A Wise Cust6mers read the f inepr tn t :  t: ',';;':lhes~~)e~Imil'eiJ }~ol/ers : 
new par ty  and  Vote  :LiSerai .. :i .;'. L :. !.,i[i.!~ ':~.~.h!~ ma~, n6t. be combina..ellh.a,~y-51he~: of(,~r ea~efil GraOoa e Reba e a Oapio it lore a de ive/leS o6new f stocl~ 2004 vehicles Oealer ordel/ ade rl a be necesa¢ F ¢ - 
: Chrlada;ChrYsePi:na~i(:alCana~a's,tf{e~iBeroJ ~l)aimeiC vse,;S6rvir.A.~ 'arlnGrhhn .q,~, - _ -..... , . y . s,.y. aoc!ngs!bec! oapp=:ova.byChryslei:F,nan~:ia ' " l ike • Joe )c la rk  1;only ?b6.;:;. i l ,;?:)k.:bi~i . 
"Caravan"modes.'l~xanpe'$25000@'0%/4* : "~; ' : -  , . .  . ~,=.C.a~na~.:....,..:.,:.dealerforcompetedulatsandcond onsDeaermayse or ess O%pu~.haselnancn u to 8 • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  on)omnterm:monlnl a men SSbZUBJ' . • . • . . . . .  " ' . ' .  ' ' g": P. 4 months'tin2005'. ;,, Y P Y t cos! ot oor~owmg =s $0 totalobllgatlon Is $25 000 0% urch h 
cau  se  it 's been. ."o ver run '  . :  ".:::..'.:, ~. : . E!amp!9(..s3o,oo0: t! 0 ~/6o moi)!h t~rm.f ~onthl't pay menl is $500 OOf c~st o[ 06)row ng is $0' 0 aob)Oalion is $30 000 "' $2000 wltl b6 Uedt~cPed r r~ I1 ~a-n-c)n'g'~-u'p=tO-'6O n!.O~tl~s, on: 200:'1 6..r~!d C~ii~,}:in n!Odels. " 
,. thChr l s t lans . . . ,  " "  ' : " : "  :" "':": ""FNANcIN'GPROVIDE6 . . . .  : • 0 0 . "  ' !Si:ooseO%fnancno) s$2OOOCashBai:ktheyoegoad ~Ja cenve~avaabebcasu  . . . . .  Not.:Sik}{s; not-M6s;.. ' . ,  .~.~-~'.;~i; " " . rac0 ng ~thesein e)ti'escoud ' ,~ . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . .  ' .. 0 ,c lases , !  ee  ecive )eresl ate - - : -  -,:LI{-.71' _, i .EXeLUS VELY BY.; "Thes~vO"o'O= esl6 - '~  . . . . .  b.~t~p o6%.$2.00.OCashBackotfe(onlyal)plestopurcl~ase.f)tancinool e andca otl)euse( fcoml)~na 0 w beadvotsedcas) irch 
- " . . . . .  .... g pp .~) Luu~.~r,ar}o.uaravan mooe s T Leases are oase~ o a 4~ n n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ' Pt. asP. prce. 
lems; ,  not..any :o ihef  11 t.eli~! .: ' i '  ..~ ,:i! ' ~ :  with $Odown..$.15•O04 v,')If$31 O0 do'an. $15 0 2 W ih ~a ~nnn ,,,,~or~ I  . . . .  ~[th.:l.e),n!.t=2,005 Oodg~=Garav..an~2,SC.Jotal.!eas e ol~,g  ,or?gleose finance n e!esl rate. $14 9/6 - . ; , " " :47"~~[  . . . . . .  C.-, ,.,~:, 
w 'h'$0 down' $29 /$ 7 ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uu~ uuuuuu~anubaravan 2~e+OLW+b~U toa m0nl]Yl~ayn~e / aseobl all0oSare $257/ 1/8 ' . " .  :"~ ' " " ' - : "  g i0us :  ' g roup . . . , ; -  : lus t  ...,.;..i; :::;. ~:. Sr . "  I ,< .m~.~.L~'~C~.? I , . . , I  . . . .  . ¢ 1 !858.va]h$3,6501 down;. $257/517.886 will) $5 550 (:lown;[ease Jin& Ce rile esl rate i$0 ~ vh^~^ .^~. ........... r . . . . .  " ~ " " - -  ' ~ . , $ ' 56 
Christ ians: .who musi  now. : . , .  '.. ' . . . : : - '  , ,o etos .1" .... nCtu(osr . . . .  . . . . .  ' '~.,> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o o, ouu' cna e o, Su,~/km or excn  ~ ' " ' - "  ,.'= . . . . .  • ., , . . . .  e g !ande~cudes celse I surance a0p cabe axes, re0sra dn;dealordtaf es'andPi~SA ' ®Jee is , . . . , .  0 . .ss 
. ~  Corp(}raloq/se]tnde hcenset)y )a, e C yse Canada nc awho . . . .  .. _ ... ='g _ . .  . .P ar~ill~lere ltarrffn)arkof 0a nllerCh ysler " ; . . . . .  ;-' 
censor the i i ' - :B ib les-b~= " . - , i  . . . .  . .  . . . .  .; . . . . . .  ., ., y~wnedsubs~d)ary~Da~m]erchrys~r.c~rp~r"~'°"~Sh~ek®D~eamw~r"sL.L.u`~"e~2'È~n~!.~2~4Dreamw~ksLLC` ' ':::... ::4:,;:: 
cause the-babble~on bro-. [ "" . . . .  ' ..... ~ . . . . .  ' " '  i - 
thers, o f  iib~ralism., don't: ; - . . . . . .  " " 
like.'G6d ha~;ing..hisiV0wn I:; :: ' " "  " . . . .  : " ' - 
°p in i °n"0n" :c 'e r ta in : 'ub :V :  4916H  16West Terrace, B,C :i>. 
" "    TERRACE What's next?- A"speeial  . , .  " holoCaust- f0r. ' Christians ' • 35,=7187 : whOrefuse:iO gi{/e Up; their ' ...... 
fa i t l i : for  P)iui 'Marii i~ land " 8 0  31 - 187  his ilk? After all, e~,01uti0n 1: 3 7 ; 
is about the.survival o f  the mm : 0 1 ' ,: i) : " 
v i les t . .~"  ':: ..",-..- r '  > . .  - . . . .  " . .  .. • . , - " . . .} . ;  
 .terraceautomall.com ' ii :.'." B r ian .Gregg '  " " " Terrace'  B.C. DLR
• e"  5 . . . , . : : . .  . , :  . . . :  , .  , - . . . .  ;, ~ 
• . . . .  I . .~  >.  1 .1 . .  . .  . ,  , -  . . I  • . 1 . .  .L .  - . '~ .: /1'.:~ ".i : .  .... 
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Broccoli Bunches 
U.S.A. Grown. 
, , .  :i:'- ?,;, 
., ,:: 
/kg 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Pork Loin Chops 
Centxe CuL Regular or Thick. 
LIMIT ONE FREE 
BUY ONE 6ET ONE 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Fresh Pork Shoulder 
Butt Steak 
Valu Pack. 
LIMIT ONE FREE, 
BUY ONI: 6H ONI: 
L ESSER VALUE, 1~ " ~e~i '%.  
S A'F'E'WAY C L U B P R! EL' " I~  ~i".:!!': 
,e 




8 Inch, Or Raisin or Apple. 
ea .  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
GourmetMeat Sh0ppe 
Stuffed Chicken 
Cordon h4~, Broccoli &Cheese, ~ev, M0n e Cfis 0 or Vegetable 
& Rice or Cranber~ & Sage Tfi~ey Breasts or Veal v, ith S~ or M 
Ittiano, Frozem 284 g. LIMIT FOUR FEE- Combined va6etk 
BUY ONr 6~f  ONE 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Ready  to Eat  
Frozen. 61/70 Count. 454 g. 
LIMIT TWO FREE. 
BUY ONE fiL=f ONE 
'~= ~>"~$'AFEWAY CkUB PRIEE' ,,,.,.,.il 
ThermasilkShampoo 
Or Conditioner 300 mL, Or Styling Products. 
Select•varieties and sizes~ LIMIT TWO-. .i 
Combined varieties. H0usehold limit- regular 
" [iprkeslapply to 0verlimit purchases 
::~ BU¥ONr 6El [ON[ 
[ 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE !":i 
i!:7~!ii~i~;:::::i'il, i Milena,s One Topping. 
',75'17/: Take 'nBake Family Size 
'ili!!,i!i,[i!~ i ~L(~ inch Pizza 
. : Assorted varieties. Oi" try our 
,.[: Hawaiian :or The Worl~ for $8,99 ca, 
he, Deli. 
9t) 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Chocolate 
• D~I ped Donuts 
Package of 6 
2 7o • ( • ' . [ " [ .  ,! " , , " "  , 
SAFEWAY. CLUB PRICE 
a lmql , . _  • " . '  . 
! 
a Wc)~,Id of Lhocolate to) Explore..-" 
Chocolate Chocolate 
Fudge. Cake .. Cream Pie 
Or German Chocolate Cake.. :Or Chocolate Peanut Butter 
Double LayerL8 Inch .- or Chocolate Caramel Turtle, 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE " SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
J~ i  (gnly ,~t,a Safeway Bakery .n~:ar you! 
!." 
P 
. P ) w 
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Reveiiers wreck Exstew 
Ruper t i tes  hit 
I " 
oca l  rec  s i te  
By MARGARET SPE IRS  
PART IERS TRASHED the 
:Exstew.  R iver  recreat ion  
site over  :the ~ May long 
weekend,! /eav ing arbage, 
glass andhuman feces all 
over the  p lace . 
Abmjt  :(i 5 0 p ai;ty goers, 
mostly . f r0mPrince.Rupert ;  
converged on  the r forestry 
site for the i . f i rs t longweek-  
end :of summer.- 
On ly  a few fo l l6wed ttie 
forest • serVice's pu l leyo f  
"pack  "it ~ inandrpack  it 
out"  and i : . car r ied . :  the i r  
- -  ' ' , '  • . : : .  , ,  . . . . . .  # . . . . . .  : . . .  : . ,  . ' . 
""': BUt:Unfortunately,:: : ' ' :;:r: : ~ :~ '':: : : k: : ~'~ : " 
• L*" '~:  , .  " :  V .  . . • , " . , " " " -  - 
' .~ • :~:! - ;~'. 
: . . ,  . .  
i garbage 0dr :when they left . . . .  " " " ' 
' " I t  ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " +  " . . . .  " . . . . .  : ' .was pretty.ugly, TH S BURNED out 1988 Ford Ranger was found amid the debris of theboo-  . .... ' . . . . . . .  '"~"":i : : 
I/e Are Going To Start: • saidnatorlaCtingBrent rec sit May..aT here'sc°0rdi- ze-fuelled Victoria Day long. weekend at the Exstew RiVer rec s i t e . . .  : . . . . :  
..crap all over." . . . . . .  garbage, a dozen.in:their mid-thir- so.even if you were"able to -I " , , , . . .m.m u .  " ' ; -=- - "  
Human excrement.was "The reason.we rushed. . t iesand: the rest., were get:.whal you Could see " With A 
found on . the beaches , . . . . tO  Clean i t :up  was a:.black 11 under25 . .  - • there 's  -sti]l more :be l0w"  i - .  ;.... . . :. . 
outhouses ' :  . - ;  ."... :. :::..:":--."..[We didn% want  her"t0: 'bea  ! :~vith :them. making"a,  mess . .  ]. Fores t ry :  of f ic ia ls  : f iave-  . . . .  . . ~ , : .~  ; .~  . . . . .  ~.~ . .  . . ~,; ,  
Someone arove  ,n a , }:i{...~ . . "~.~i .  : ~ ~ . . %  .':' .i::!il :i:!:(.i::i'i~:,~ii:: , .  . . . .  i . . e .  .; p reb lem: fo ( the , i :es to f : the : "  when.:"they i e . " ihere¢ :  ]us t  ab0ut.::20:, nameS;He:ense :  ' . . . , . .  • '~ "'~ - ~ • , ~ - . : .  p ine 1988. .F0rd}sanger , . . ; :  .s~mrner/,.he:said;.:. .  ' . : : . : . . ' - . .  C lean. . : i t . .upwhen' .  y0u"rS:. ' p lates ,arid , .b i l l s  .from::. d.. i  !. :5 :."..-: .. , '~' . .  ' .. ~. " 
aec~,area ~:unsu, t tame ~ ~or:. : :. 'He:)~.sa!d-: he  handed d0ne, ; . " .hesa id  . - I "~ " q : l  [ '  :' : 1 ll .i~fihce ' Rupert : t iqu0r  store. :: ' ' " 
roaa:  us, e..:oy : tn ,e i~.~er  . . : :campers ~,~ef '50 .  garbage".  : : : .  Qne  ..Prince Ruper t  fa - .  ' and .  Corner s toreandwi l l  . :?:.;-i..~:...:i.iii:,:.: . : .  : / .  
wrecKeo .' tt anq. !e[ t  .~i °e-.  =. b~igs:on' Fr ldayl and/asked ,  mi ly  spent  ihe :weekend :a t  : .track :down the l i t terbugs. .  ".:. 
n~nd..o, ther ttems, rouna.2n-.., them ".'to.. c lean  up . the i r : . :  the site and  Stai:te'd cieanq. '.r':,'" He sa id  warn ing : t i ckets  .:. i: :? :i I':: i[i . : . !~[~. .  ".:.: j .~ '~- i . : : .  i": )~i.:~., 
c tuaea , .  ofoKen : ~t2S , .  -.mi~.~s:'~ i : . . ::.:: : : : ;5  i. '~- ~. ', . 'ing!:ief0re:i¢orestry employ=. : .  w i l i -  probably-., be: .handed . 
wrecKea tents ana lawn • . . i . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  : . .  .... Last:~year..s ', v is itors .left :. :ees.arri~,ed 6nTuesdayi_:  -':::: out t0 , /hecamper~.  , . . , - : . . :  :~:["::!::: .! 
cha i rs ,  and a burned  . . . .  
' ' I ' I' : Y "  ; " I . . . . . .  Exsiew. .c lea i ier : i than ihey: :. ". .  The ki~Js"i~ieked up  the...,": . . . .  i f  :we..  rec0rd  -::'their : .... " 
. . . . .  " ound ~t, he.sa~d.. ;: " cans and:bottles wtth.rub-":name.agam,, they. will. in;..:..::...:..:~....:/!:...:.:.::- i~ i~,~n~,~l~l~p l l~  w " ( : i  
Chr i s  'Spang l ; .  corn- - ? I . th i f i k? /hed i f fe rence .  be i ' . :g loveS/we 'ga% them; ~' ' stantly geta  fine," he Saidl .:" ..... '."--:." . : . :  :' ..-. .: • " " • 
p l iance and enforcement :  is that  adUits  party 0ff'oneV""Spangi"Saidi.addihg:.the~". ' . Forest ry .w0rke: rs  have  ~:. '.ii:i!~i...:!!i::i'i:!~.:::i.~i.-Phls A Se lec t ion  Of  I tems : " : : : :  
• techniciai i"  for . . thi~: B:C}.:. end..6.f:thel.beach.,and.kids..ii:emptie s f i i lM. : tw0ip iekUp Several. :op / iens : fo r  next:?  :: I [ • • ,' l[:i :: ':l:; [ . . . .  [ : 
Forest  Servtce,  said four ,, , 
. . • .! .i . . " . .~ .  ":,haVe.their"cor,er:and.thero.;. trui~ks...- They-.  p robab ly  year sMay. long  weekend,:::. ' " :  :::~':~ : : . : .Wi th  £ven  More  Sav in  s !  • . . . .  " torestry offtcers and three .... ' I -  ~ .  ::- :... . I : "  : I . . . .  ' - . : ::was.:. d~finitely, a . . ]ack"0f '  made ":$.300 :.fromi:::the : inc]uding:c[0Sing th-e: park ' ~ " ~ ~ . . . . .  . 
in i t ia l  a t tack - /e rewmen adu l ts "  he Sa id  . . . . .  .. empties. : '  . .: .:: ..;.:....L : Lq: :Or shuitingit3doWn: _ •:::: )f"i ::':~ :~:i f~LE:PR ' i cEs  IN eFFEC ' l rASYOU REAl}  11'11S AO , -  " " :: ~ 
c leaned fo r  most  0 f the  :: . . .He . ' .  '~ :  ::: ~ ;  : : " : :  " " 
. . • • ' .neneves  me. -cam-  .. Ane lder ly  :eoUple.:alSo. ~ :'"The:t~ehavi0ur of.¢feW.:.:: i::...:3-:. : ) : : : I I :~ ' : : sNooZEANYMORE TERRACE AND YOU WILL  . . . .  
day on Tuesday " • ! .  ":..:- ');:!": :i. . perseonf i s tedef .on iy '0ne . :  m[ ide :$300 ' :on  .ihe..:empty ".can . . rU in i t  fo r  the : 'go6d? :  : . ,  : : " : ' . ' . f -REALLY :LOSE ' :  
I I ' h~o~OVel  '0U~' : four l  an~:  I I ;g r0up  o f e~der ly  ~ [o lks  l~ha]  f . : I can  S '.. :a~d.  : .b0  t t ies  I I ", the ly~l .  :I campers .  ,, he  sa id  I. I : .  : .  I.: i:lq ~ ::3 i. ::-~ :~ ./:: : / :  I " I q ' " . . . .  I , . . . . . .  ' " 
a nal[.XU,,trucK.maas:.Ot ., ~i::. :: -: ./.:."" ): . ( :  .:-..~. :cloan~d:Up.:f. :...".::: : i.: : .:" . "."One ::thing that.disap;..'. 
l '~ . r~_d  , t"  d~rd :  ¢ '~_h~"r~,~:  I~ i r i  ; • :- !'Thai,. represents -m0re ::p0inted' me:'is if:i"l~ieked :': 
. - - , v , , , ,  V... . . . . -- :  . . ,  . . . . . . .~ ,~ lvv  ,.~.~,,,~ :. . : than .$6 ,000"bf  a!c0hbl, ' . '  :":.-up my,k!d [and.:saw..that, . . :  
TWO ADULTS have been chat-god Withst01en"credi t .  ' Span  ies t imated  ..... : . : .-mess]" i d SaY ~,0uire 
card-related offences, : :  .. " ' ! :  :. "~.~. . . .  : : • . .(Signs have  been posted l g0nna spend an boiJr. here . i  
Dan ie l  G len  Wilson of :Terrace.appea'red May 28  :and : i ;0n  the beat :ht0 .warn.~,iSib : 'and :e iean.up.  your., p iace;  ::.: 
plod gu i l ty ' to  four :of fences,  inc l t id ing faise pretences,  i . .ors.t0 ~wear:shoes. toavb id  !.~not ; the  .whole p lacer  b :u t .  
fraudulent-credit  c~ird:use and  attemptii~g tO iraff ic in" a l  the i- g lass:  s t i l l  ) .strewn -get:your.buddies and Clean'-.: • ) " . . .  " Located  in  the  Ke i th  Ave .  Mal l  • 638-1193 
stolen credit.card. He.was sentenced to 90days : in  ja i l . : . ,  around.the.site.  • - - up. your:area, . ' . "  he  Said,  . : . .  :- .. i.: :( Open Tuesday  through Saturday ' -  • 9 to  6 
Sasheen Natasha WesleY:is Charged with I I offences, "Theydrove  their:~/ehi- :adding. that :maybea few . . . . . . .  " " 
i nc lud ingfa l se  pretences, . t raf f ick ing in a :st01en Credit c les up and 'd0wn,  and - campers  did Temove their : ~ . . . .  " " " " ' 
card and possession Of property obtained by crime, g lass .gets  pounded down,  . garbage.from the area.--: . ' : . ."  . . . . . - :  : :  r ': " " I " 
SubstitUte., ' . . : . . : - .  . . : - : .  . " . .  




By JENNIFER LANG.  
LOCAL SUBST ITUTE 
: .  We lcome to .  t h e .  : :  : 
1 1 1 '  : Fish" " "::i :' ' .::::,. I ""  
• L . ' : c= 
• - . . .  ",, ,.....-.":::... : : . . .  Feature 1 1 1 1 : ' I ' ~  I I  . . . .  " : + I '  I ]~ '~ ' I I  ' " ' ~ 
" :. - : :  . : • p " ors:  Anglers~las.c~xn 
ng fo Cutth ey  teachers are owed thou-  1 - -  ~ . " / , , : , k U K ~ • . . . .  " roat on Seel sands of dol lars m, unpald ~ ; t ' ~ ] ~ A ~ l ~  Spri Fishing r ,FLee:Map' 
wages, thepres ident"o f  the • ]::x~. ~ ~.~"~.  • " . . . .  • " ~ : . . . . .  ' " • " "- J ~ : ~  
~eeley .  Lake Bob Melrose:. editor of a - spring and fall, when the Make sure to ~:heek.thereg~: ~ -i Terrace and. D is t r i c t  Tea : . :  ~ : : ! , ~ ~  
chers  Un ion  sayS:. " :  . : 1~! , , - : . ' ~ ~ '  ~.~is a:small,  •,weekly online magaz]ne..water••., s -  st " coo. Ulati0nsbefoie fishing this [ [11] :~,~T~REI ]  
. • shal low.-" lake : fo r  fishing.:and 0utd00r :Maximumdepthlofthelake .. ake, .  aS. 0niy ~ :.eleetr c L, 7_, ~,.~I....I i ... . . . . . . . . .  :_1 /3. ,~,,,v.-:.~ 
CoastE~ghtMountainsm°nths agO,.schoolthe..-.: ~ Anf l le rsAt las .co . - -  . . . . . . . . .  nestled in.,i the.:~:recreation, says. there are is iess th~in ten feet, and:the . m0tors" are all0wed' o'n (he . LAKE ACCESS " ./i~ii~ !~'~?i 
. - . . . . . .  spectacu lar :  largecutthroat  trout in . lakewarms up.relatively:lake~ .. • , .~  ;-",.i 
d is t r ic t .swi tched tO a:four= : : t  . . . .  : Hazeltori Mountains: A'  Seeley".Lake, .up. t0?tbur .. early tithe:seaS0n.: .... . .. " l~rOm:TerraCe, . .  follow •. ~ . . . .  
.prownc al ark. borders-~ts . ounds. ' .For. ' f ly- l~shers,  ,~;. ' 1 ' ' " I ~ " ' " . . . . . .  g ay 16.east rough- ' day school weel~, ushering.::: -I ~UiCk Fagls . . . . .  ., .. " . . . .  Bob Melrose's Weeklycol- l"aHi" hw . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : 
' ' ' . . . .  ' " " " - - -  "~-=,~ sho-"  P ~* ' " " ' "  : p ! "  ' " "  ,. '.,-' . . . . . .  ; Jnere are three known".nsn".-unin".for.fisnirig'and out:.. 16. I l'O km t':-"~e =ik- '~ ; :  in •longer sch0oldays, . .  : .. ,... i . . . . .  . ~:.:: • renne ..ana ' .provloes....meuose has naa ~oo~ UCK. . ._ - . . . .  _ .. . . . . . .  • . - . • . • : ~, o ~,~:, . , , ,~.  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . .  "~... • " , :  . . .  : ~ . . ,  . . specest laatmnaot . :Seeeyaoor  recreat ion, is  .pure Provi .... ' ' . . . .  For ty :seventeaehers ' .on :  1 SurfheeAr¢o . . . .  good famhttesfordaytrws usmgshnmppanernsmthe , . . . . -  . .  - . . . . . . .  nero Park The park • 
" - -  ' - -  - - - -  L . . . . .  
" ' ' " '  ' ~ J " " I ' ' ' " ' , •20Hectares  • : :, ' . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . . .  ' q ' . . . . . .  " 1 ""  . a K e - - c u t t n r o a t .  - t rout••  I t sned  • on l  l e ' , a t  i s• loc  • d ' " " call tn: Terrace :and •Hazel-•• ..1. :.. (.lgitcreA') " , • and ovem=ght camp ng, : past, and also su~ests t rw -:. . . . . .  ' .... ,,.,..... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ate along.the.h~gh- -., .... "i, - " : • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . - .  " ;,~,, ,r, ,~i,,~4,,~-- • " , -  ra nnow..trout anu .do ty. WwwAnglersAt las  corn Whb . . . .  : . . . .  ' ' AvauaoteAt : : -  
ton are .still Waiting to  be.  "-:l ':~iaxin/om o~oth " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  area p,,- -. ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' .1 • • ' - , .  • q . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ • : . . . . . .  ~: : : " "  " ' ~ " ierns" Suchas d m'se varden .,There s nostock- ' .and' on • the-. BC North . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - -~ , ,  ~ " . . 
:...:.. : ? . ' , , .~ ,L '  " .:...".:: . " : . "  .. . . . .  ~,..... .a . .  s~-. 'in,; ,,'to-ram.: for this-:lake .outdoOrs :.: ~,,ek2ite ..."."-ti parkfacilit.ies:include fr sh: :Ols,.: l : ire. 5 " -.:i : 
paid fo r  work ing a longer ,  . 2~T metres : . " -  " ..dragr°~l~!ies:and..-d°c.: a~ ~is:toridalrecordsshowi•..:i~ww, BCN01:i'h~a. 'Vi~t .:wat~r,::teilets,: and Vlehicle. ' ' /O~" ;~526Gfe(gAve  
] " [ l" ~ : e ',I ~ l~" l :  q ' ';..." .. [hatthe lake .has ~0nly!.been..:.the' sites f0r"ha0re infoi'l~a-i a ccessible. I]1' 1 : q ' [ campsites. : .  I ' ,  1 • . . . .  . I 11 . . . . . . . .  [ 1 • • 
. .  .:;::-f: : . [ ~ ~  Since the lake i s  stoekedon(:e~=wayback[ii, tion.about, fishing in:/he CampSitesare available•0n -Pienic tables a~:e.:aVai[able, i :
day ,  Vera lynn  1Mur[son ' .  (9feet): . I  I ::. :.,: 
says. " " - " : '~ : "  ,i' .": " 
: . '  296meire~ '... ( :  ~i! 
The move to a. four~day:. .  . . (97t feet ) . . ' " "  quiie Shal o.w, 1926~ This si~igle stocking :Skeen~iRe~ion- - • " -- . a first,come,' first-Served for da~,-u~,~ v;~;i,~ ...i,~a . . . .  : :. 
week doesn ' t ;e f fec t :  solar-5 . .... .......:. :..: ,.- .. ~ : fishing.is:gen-..event• 'releused: 50,000" ': ::: - -..Y :. ' :  ' . . .  ..:.." : .:."~ ~: 5 a si:s':,: th'ere.is',~ haM~pump!water":-..::-:i- 
ies for. regular, "ftili-tinqe .:, : :::!.ilf){i ::, i( ...... ;" ;: ............................................. teachers becauSe: thenum-: .  - i.i.:..:. ~ ~ :i erally~:..10n!y: .eyed:egg  rainb0w..•trout ....;;i . '. ' . : : " : : : : : . . - .  ; . .  : ~ .  . . '  " : ' . -we l l  near, th'etables::/... ~' '  ,i - : :i. 
. . . . .  1 ~i ~ '  'good : .An int0'  ',the ' .  ake 3 . .us ing . ,  . . , ,  . . . . . .  ~ " ' 1"  ' " " 1 ,  . : ' ' 1 "  " '1""  " : ' :  , ' ' :  : ~ . . . .  
ber o f  instructional..:hours . : .  .... " ' ...... " - ~:~ 
. . .  ~ , ~  But the .  snorter...wee~.,!:!.:.,..:~i..~iias,.200d, f :  . . . .  . ~' ':~ ~::-~ ' " : :  . . . .  ' " : ' ...... ~ ; " ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ' ~ . ~ , ~  " , .~  . : • . • . : - .  • . 
means the:",sch0ol day  . . . . .  :is. i : . . . . . . . . .  ...... '~~~~' - '~" - - " :~:~~ ..... 
17- per  centJonger.  : .  - .~ . . . . : . : : -  ". . . . . . . .  .. " ..... . . . . .  ~ ~  
T ' " ~ "~ i~.~ • hat . s . .  how mud:h '0~ }."31 ; : : i : . :  ," . . .  - 250Melees "~' "~:~ 
money teachers. 0n. Call. .are.; ~ .  " " r - • 
owed, Munson •said, :::/: .~ 0 . "  250~eet " ..... ' " " : . . . . . . .  ' " ' .... 
"They ' re  ..gelling.. paid - . . . .  ...... 
the rate for :last .year, be- 
cause there'sLbeen othing 
signed." • . . , .  
A le t te r lo f  dnderstand-  
ing between teachers .and  
the d istr ic i  ~says the ' tea-  
chers  on  call are ietroact-  
i ve ly  owed !7 ~.per cent -o f  
their wages : : : .  • .. . 
The le t te r ;hasbeen in 
the hands 6 f th~ dis[rict for.. 
two months. . . . . . .  
Munson sa id the  diStrict 
has held o f f  s ign ing the 
letter  •0f  unders tand ing  
after rece!ving advice'  f rom 
the B .C .  Publ ic  : Sehbols  
Employers '•  .Assoc ia t ion ,  
which represents  School ~ KITSU~KflLUH 
distr icts a t  the  barga in ing  I . t_~ff / / ,~ ~MP0 lifts i]flR 
tab l 'e , . . . : .  ' : . : . . . . , -  . 
Munson fears the:matter •Fill your 201b. pr0pone b0,1e 
now seems: t0  :.be:10st.. in HOW& SAVt! the d is l r ic ( 'sbureaucracy. :  ' 
"I :believe.. the:distf i~:t  . 
has every i i i tention o fpay :  .* Marine C~S, Fishing Tackle 
ing it. They just :want: tO: . Full service ala self serve price 
proceed:  accord ing .tO: the: 
advice they're getting," i . . 0PFNIDA~SAWFFK 
' ' . ' ' i " 1 ' " i 24 HOURS A DAY ........ ' 
~ . .:: " 
~.~,~. " " " :: • 
Det#h Contour.f 
~;,;.;'e:iii;ie;. i~~ii:iL,'; " ;'~;/~:.:-::'~"il 
,reseitt hi'hiEe '.;~':" :-:• ", ": " '~". 
i'..;,~lgmii;..~ ipu~.': 5:,'.'. /,~~., 
curfew| conditibns;' .": " "' " "." .',: 
L Map OProvi,co of 
Ialnod from Provini:e: :" 'c( . . . : '  ..: ". 
~ S o ~ ~  • '  "-" ~ ' " "':~' ~?'~":"~"; :": i••~l i - ~ , ,~  ": P~iNt~ 
New Customers! , vL  "l L~ i~romo.on:a, Pioducts ~0~, 
' ' .... ::~ . . . .  . J ohnHe igh ington  
~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ' ~ j ~  • ' I :1-800-994.3099 : 
~ ~ i . :  I Team-Company.You  
~ ~ ~ ; ~  I E, all" h0tdesi~n@telus n~t 
• t  .timecie.ne s,eom : . ~  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesda June 2, 2004- A9 
j , .  
P R 1 N S E , LEC T ON 
: .~ . . . . . .  :;. : " .~ . -  " 
. / : . : - .  : : .  
: ;1529.95 
. . . . .  ' i . "7~,,, . .  , , ~ i  ' " 
" .. ;~  ~ ' ; - r .  . . . .  
/ • . . . :  ..;:: -< 
,_" . "  . ; . .  
..., . . 
, ; - , ,  
:S~'~;~~:-!".; > EXPLORE JvlAY'S SELECTIONOFFINE:AND " .  ;: :." ; .".i:i~. ~ :: • I"I.~;MIX &~TCHI I I  .i.i.i . . '  >-  ;i '.;, .: . i 'i: ~ I .;, HOME 0R.OFFiCEI" " i "r " i " '  i''...'.~.:'...: . . . .  , 
' ..... RARE BC WINES UNTIL JUNE 8T., 2004 F <: i : .  .... • " • ~ ;; EEL 'FREETO MIXYO~JRS IX  . :  ) NowDEUVEREDFREE"ACROSSBC. ,  ..:: ' :".  :. : ~ 
::'I'OLL.FRI 
24hoursadayTdaysaweek,  ' " '  : . : .~ .  ~ ' 
. . . - _ - - . ,  , , , . . . . .  • . ;  , :-": i .-> ; ' :  i. . ,  
www.ocwlneceuar.com . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . .~ ,~:Ls  
While quantities last.This offer ends Tuesday June 8th,2OO4.".Free Deli,,;'~,, ' " ' - "  : : "  " : 
. ~ I I  e Available In multiplesof six. If you don t flke ony wine for whotever.re, 
we will replace it. It's as Simple as that." ~ " 
~i  ¸ " 
? • • 
• . . . . - 
A10-The,Terrace Siandard,.Wednesday, June2; 200a , . . . .  .:::..:? : i~ 
Fr0m:front/i  . : :  :.,::,: ;::: :;: ,: 
Power exports eve . . . .  . 
for :Alcani K i t imat  a rgues  Univers i ty  Cred i t  
It'your goal is a university degree, start herewith your first tWO years m smallerclasses With excellen~ instructors focused on.your 
success.' Of you can even complete .an Assodate Degree entirdy at NWCC. Courses are Offerect at our Princb I~upert~ Smkhers 
And.that's. the: typiCal::v0urably at .suddenly. more 
size of ~i.nit/Urai::gas:gen: ~ hierativealuminum,smelt- 
crating Station that a;.num-:,-.ingihesaid......" . 
ber. of proponents, want. tO " ;-~ "~A Single str0ke- of a .le- 
build•, in the.-:,regi0n, he :gisiative:Peh:w0uid bring 
said. '. ; : ' ::. equity and fairness to this 
'That .p0wer ,  i :stai i0n twhoie thing,":hesaid . 
cou ld :  help i 'sage : the.  i.:. :A~d ::Hall sayS  Aican 
troubled Paeifie N0rihern:-:w0uidl, be Smart to.donsider 
Gas pipeline •, which has. : the p0ssibility.that •might 
been edging: c loser  to fi-..: happen " i f  not 'now per- 
naneial c011apse. : ..~. '. ~, haps. a few years .or even 
hat was once.a jeo~-..decades, down'• the road 
pardized pipeline•: becomes  •when .a-less. friendly gov- 
a secure pipeline," Ha l l  eminent comes to power. 
sa id.  ' " - ~'..This g0vernmentmight 
PNG is. highly depen-~r not do. it," 'he said,:- "But 
denton  major customer somebody's going i0 turn 
Methanex '.and:its meth~ around:andsay 'ThaCS in-: 
noi plant, i-Me/haitex and: credible ,-:it'siour Water.'" 
other indusirieS: :haVe . An anti-Alean provin-  
threatened to- :e i therdOse. /c ia i : ,  g0vernmentcOu ld  
or Convert :toi~o'th~r power .:generate:~ What Hail esti: 
sources. - :- ~. . mates are $100 million in 
The: power • plant.would ~ .extra •revenue a year by 
make up  fo r  any  10SS • of:i!-.cranking Upthewater rent- 
gas consumption by  Me- . "  a[ rates.' ."They"could ;say 
thanex, he Said. ' ; : it's ' to  raise" more, money 
And it rnighi:aiS0 f it in • ' for .health:and educatiom" 
well with :tWin .ProposalS he S~iid.'- ": ' - . . . . . .  
for a l iquid natural gas im- Hall:says 'that wouldbe 
port station. •in, Kitimat; ' in  bad outc0me~- yetan-  
which might also ::improve- :. 0ther .Sueking-.of resource 
the prospects ofMethahex:i i; reyenue: away. : f r0m:  'the". 
staying •in Kitimat,. - : north to .Victoria'scoffers.. 
"There's a strong.race " MuehbetterW0uid be a (. 
right• now: to~:build . these :i Sensible. deCisioff.iihat in-! ." 
things," Hall said, "And i f"  Vests: money:  in ~: a new. .  
we  do: We'.ll have the: smelter  he said, " .... : .:- 
" " " ' ' "  " ' " " , , I  L " ' ' " " " '  " " ' " "  " " ' cheapest gas anywhere . . . . .  ' i"Alean has,been greedy,". 
There#on ,and  espe~ : Ijall: ai~gueS,:.in going:for:i 
e ia l ly  Alcan .~wbuid~ be-' s~pr~in0~aal •profitS: fromi: 
h H ~ I ~is'd ? to i'6bilglder':th'd.jdea~ pb~e' r  S~ilegl. -' "!  'i:, . : - 
Hall said. . .... i . . . That-in:.essence Could-: : 
The B.C.. g0vernment beits :und0ing - . i Lk  runs .... 
hasplenty of unused lever;.- up against a equaUy gree, -  
. . . .  . . . , . : . . . .  , . .  , 
:Nor thwest  i , 
Paits l :Escapes .  
/ 
• , . . . .  • ( • . . . • . 
Camping Ls a great 01~p0rtunity to spend time with family ~ind friends 
while enjoying outdoor ecreaticm. However mimy provincial parks 
are located in sensitiv e ecosystems that can be easy disrupted by 
incorrect camping practices. There are a few simple Steps th tt can be 
folk~wed in order .to preserve and maintaiii.the natut~al envlr0i~meni 
and beitmyof provincial campgrotinds." ' i .." . . . . 
• . • , . . . , • , ,  , . .  . . : .  , :  
l~roperiy dispose ofallg u" ~age.:Art'iving  acampsit~: atpicnic area 
littered wlih waste, .cans; andi broken 'glass left by previ(~us 
occupants isbofli 6npieasant and pOtentiall); uns tie Fire piL'; are not 
suitable plact~s to leave'gad~ageia~ anima s"wi )e~aitt:acted. :~y t~e i
i scent, and? easy' acces~;ibilii~, :and nObody ,wffnfs to"deill w t 
someone lse's, rubbish while trying, tc~build a .i'irel E~itli park ~as 
designated garbage bins 'and 'recycle are,t~;i man~, of Which are 
designed tO deter animals from g~iiningaci:ess tothe refuse~ •:i . . . .  
• Keep your campsiie d~animd'iicl0urJ'ree:to:avoid att&icting iiears, 
ants and other'a hnoyingor dange/0usHsltt.~',:siore .fo~.l. away. in a 
Vehicle Or bear:proof ~:ont:liher it night',me }e;sure .to ~ui'n. or tie: n. 
.any ~.emn:int f~xxl c~ff it,epi! gH I I s , : i . . . . . ,  , - : - :  ::.: i . :  . .  
i~uttingup f iarp.c,in nsure' tiaiyi,it"have ii cl~/orsh;tdy refuge from 
the Weatlier..Yei.attacliing hi~tarp to;'nidls.ahd spiko,q]~ammered 
into trees dt~s rreparable damage itiicldventuallykiils anoig n sm ~ 
'that may be hdndreds 0lye; ~ oldl Make"suie you' reniove rope tied 
around trees /ig_ it(olin I;e tinsiglkiy ~lnddan~tging as.~;,;eli. The p; rk 
providesl firewtxxJ to.p~-event bark'.~tdpping andren-iov~ t t n tur 
While.viewing wiid fe i,q' ;~i exciting-ithd FeW.tiding expeiience, 
human c0ntact lind interdiction 'wiih!wild iifilnuds hould be kept toa. 
minimum..Never tryk~'touda orfeed Wild ariimals i~s the~, are alw iys 
unpt:ediiJtalile and.ieliance 0nlitmaan f66d st~tirces?0ften le: ds ti: 
neg~itive h haviouz-p:tttem.,ii.: ' .'" -:.' ':.-..:..:' ". ." ~.. r 
" A clean and Orderi~/campsite. ensures.thai p~irks continue.t ~ ~e a 
sanctu;iry for both.:mim~ds and humans..'. " .. : " 
, .  . . . , . , , . 
' . ' . .  . • • , ,  - . , . . , . ,  , , , .  , ,  • , 
Friday June 04, : .i ::I ,: i : : (  
.Identifying.FloWers (, . i  .: :: :,.~::~ _:, i ::,~: -~,~ : ' : 
:11:00 AM. Enjoy w:dking ::d~out flie!p~irk ti~geilie??ii~ :,. ;.. 
. . . .  :: . iclentit'y ~ts-man);plillatS:as:[~,',:e~iin.! Brhag yi~ur:. I 
• ' : ': .... Camera itnd Wec:tn ixxi :?p~tt e,~ t0 L.re ile", 
.: . :  ;i jtine Fi0wer l'0st.er: for'isiirk:iljft ~i'fiiili]()n ;tl"e;isl • 
• lntr0ductlon,toBoat Safety i~or parent and'children 
• I:00i'M: bleet il[iiea'cli l'~y.::docl~ are:: : : " ;. : : 
' " ' ' :  . ' " ' : . . ' .  ' . . '  . : - .  : i "  : ' 2: . • " 
3Ieelhl~ place.; iviii beat toe antpl, ltl,eat,~e t#th, ss tM,t,,~t.lse tated. 
Fot': lnore.ll~Cortflatlon Call Marnee at 6i.5-6828 etz,nlngs: "
" ' " Be :an oiadOor~Escape Photographer!  
• . ~ . . : . .  . 
. ". : ...... . .~ :.~,.'~: ":-./:.'..: 
....= 
- . .0 ,  - EN SP D ET INTS 
lu '====== i ===~= ,,=,==,= i .• • • m ~1 
Spend $200'on your Save-On-More card and earn: 
500nbonus I  points !i 
' - " - - ' "  
"Exttxl~ I.o~ am Ba~, tamom. ~i~ o~rr2t~ pmscaptions, imurm~, tx~ 0am~. rewatos ~
t~oo~. Pr~om thi~ oot~pon w~h ~ur ~ Carol to tl~ cagier at ~ o~ pmahase, Only one point 
~ pot gn:x:~y purchase. Coupon yard f~n June 2 to June 5. 2004. TO the C4~hi~r: 
C~r~m ~-----------------~0 i s ~  a e,d of one:. Scan ~oup~. En~ PLU 5050 c~de i~. place coupon in ~.  
:~.i!, i i: ;;,!!L~!~., 
Fresh, Grade A, Western ~' 
Canadian Beef, 15.41/kg ~,~. 
Boneless, Fresh, Grade A, 
Western Canadian Beef, 
L69/kg ~ 
Fresh, Grade A, Western \ 
Canadian Beef, 7.69/kg ~.s  
price it would have cost age to persuade Aican to dy provincial government J .- 
the company •to generatel ' smel t  a luminum"rather  w i i l ingto  wrestlethepriZe I and Terrace campuses. 
That, Hail noted, will than export power,  Ha l l - i away . ; i  ' : . . ) ' . . ,  " . . . . . .  " " "  " :"" ' :  : : : "  ! : " " . . . .  ' " '"'. .~ '°" ' c0ursesminsfer  to theprogram, of, y0tlrch0ice at 0tlier..'universities -.. . . ' . : '  : " . . . .  . . ~. i  . , " . . " ; .  ~' !~.:.,:: 
put B ;C .Hydro  sys tem sa id . . . .  . " i . . .  Ail .you need is. One- - ; .  Creditsii~arned Can be api~lied~to pi0fessiohalceiti£tcation:progr:imS like CGA, CMA.,:CA ,'." ".~"iq... ~" -: .....~.(".':. 
under~ pressure to deliver : i.i One: key weaponii,he.gbvernment who 16oics. :: 'Our!gradiiates'success rates ai'e some of  the high'estih the pi.0vi'rice"._i::i. "~: .~. /:. , .i..: ~ .  ' ) -? ' .  :\..-.:(.'!~:--?./~(.~..'. 
the:extra POwei' . .  ." : i . . . .  said;are water rentali'atos: ' 'there :End .says :..'Jeeoers;." ~ !.i.:-.i.:.!.::;:i:!i:. !_,..:~ :i ..:i?'i.i~-:iii~-iii ' :  
• An d Hydro will 10seam .: i..VThere's-one rate for..alu-i it,s:our e hOr~y ! !.h¢.sa'id .. . II:"C ieO i  & CoilegePreP 
other 1.4..0 :megawhttS.i0f :'."rninum:.smelting..: and'  an- : :, -!,.we,re-g'oing i0', •make :." if~0~; are]usts~artink.oUtancl eed ira compl~.,te your higtl sc aOOi d pldm i or:odlbr'f0Un'd ti off: bOurses for'.i~"pr~gr~ilU(of/yoiJr~'/.~. '.  
power Alean is.alloWed'to : other for:.waterthat gener.~ .ii". clear? :to the ~ cOml~fiy':: :.':cl~0ice, NWCC fiai Wtiiif.~;otl need to'shcceed:Vhe C~ireerk. Col iege Prep.(AciUl'r B,~ii3 E~J[icatioti)' pi~gr~at'n;it~Cit,'d~ .~"sb/ies~gf. •:~ / 
sell. the utiiity :until 20:i4,: ates.p0we~for exp0rL ;:: : .... .:there is:. a .ver~; Sub's'tantial ,q..... Coi:irst:s:t6 iidp90u:e~m/.yotir i3C Gra[tuation.Diplot/ia and dOvdop ihO.skilis i-equired t~i- fu'ttire::6duOaiionj:":-':. : :: .:~; ,: 7 q':?... !"i ' :  
That :when a i  d~al 'expires .i Hall says therers:: no!h:: , r i sk  Gith ithe., next:: i0Ve-'. 
that., was t0aidt i ie:c0mpa~.:  ing..stojSping victoriff from "yOu~-noig0vernment 'down • . : .  .:Tuition is.FREE ;. ,.:.' i ~. ":.: ' ". :~ ::.::' :.:.:.../.:...':..i";.: :'.:. : i.' . ...: :. ::::-!i "::' .:.:.fi.~'.:~i :':.. :..'. i"::  :J. ;. i : ;  '.. ..::. 
ny for 20 .years: dufing.ihe : d'ramatically:. increasing.".:the toad. ". . . :  ' . . : i ' :  " ":i insirUctors, are fOcused':onyour);uccessand.helping y0ti.aehieve :~oU~ goals :: , ::~ :..::.:...i: ~.~' !(::..."i... '.:.: ' :-.:"" 
time it.w0uldbuiida"neW! .:the:.water ental, i:aie for: . : i  ::./.. .~ ". -  • : !.."..: . .  : "  ' ................................... : " ' " "  " " :  " . . . . . . .  : " : "  
smeelter~i' ' ' ' / '  ""'."~"..(:.power.exports.... ' ...... la~munJi,,,,,,,,, .= .. . . . . . .  _1  Emol l0day  bycal l ing |ho:eampusi inyouteommunity:.  . i: - . - " :  '." ~ ]:?i . . .~No~~ m 
.That  :seenar io i :  Hal l•••- i :Thatw0uid :suck much 1 ,|illll[ilill~j~ ~E  111 1 635,651 i oi 12877,277i2288 : .~!  " ~il----.--c..,u,~,,.,.,, 
saidl leaves province 100k, .- 0f: the" :profii~ out.. of::tlie ~[ J~.~ l |  ~ l~ l l l l r~  For complete course and program Information visit www.nwee.be.ca Take a closer look. . . . . .  - - - ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
megawatts..~- : ;--.i .:-. . .  A lcan Iooking~more fa- : .... ' 
. , .  .•• . . /%.  i , .  . : ,  . ' . .  , : :  
/i;: JENNIFEI 
• . : . . ,  : '  _ . . :  ' .  
. , / . .  . 
• ' e iday , June  2 ,  2004-B1  : l 'he Ter race .  S tandard  i We 'dn  : 
'In and among the veterans' 
TERRACE'S Mary Ann Burdett is 
preparing re ran  emotion~filled 
visit to northern France,. Where •
she'll be part of •Canada's official 
..delegation to-the 60th anniversary 
of D-Day this Sunday. ~- "., . 
.:' siX- decades:•have-passed.sinCe : 
June ." 6,.. •1944•, .: the :  da~ ' A!ijed. " 
Local Legion VIP will mark the 60th anniversary of D-Day Sunday in France, 
-. By.JENNIFER LANG : :  Callum, and includes representa-~ 
tives from service and veterans 
organizations. " " " .... 
• ' , L " 
B.C;'s. own Ernest "Smoky'! 
'- Smith, an 89-year=old!.war hero 
who .was ~awarded. the Victoria 
Cross, the Comm0nwealth!s high-.:  
. es taward . f f r  bravery.in"Cfmbati . 
has  also.:been invited,~: Burdett ~-. 
EV B ISHOP troops - ihCluding.l.4~000 Cane- sa id .  .: . . . .  : . . . .  " 
diana -- stormed, the ..beacties .of . Cadets,. youth groups •and even 
• Normandy :..in .order i6 .liberate. - a few d0ctorS and nurses.are also 
, column, where " ..EUrbpefrom:NaZi:;0cCUpatiiJnl..."..". coming al0ng;.Burdett said. be-  
- a r t  thou?  : " .  :. : ,  ":Since:BUfdett]S.,the:Fiist Vice :• cause .  heat . and ".hUmidity - i s  a:  
.. . . . .  . .. .... . . . .  . : pieSident 0i'!..the. Royalcanadian .".. health concern: f0r:ihe:~)dterans " ' 
• .11~ HERE ARE times when I sit to Write .-Legion; she'H"befr0nt:andCentre .: ...She'll return to:Canada ~earlier 
' \ l . .  ' :and.thewords rush out.L:so:fast hat. i" for:the Vari0Us!ceremonifs iak ing. :  •than:thd:rest oi~ the. offi¢ialdele= 
• my hand.cramps and thai;, when typ- :. ' :p lace :on: and: .'ar0und June! 6. in • gati0n,: which comes homeJdne:  
. . . .  " -. . . . .  .. ing; i:have, to stop because the.corn -I iilN0rnlandy,.:::.. .: ...,.".-: . - - . .  ,. 1 i . .  . .- . ; . :- . . . : . : . . .  • ...":. .... 
/. puter:needs fime-.io Catch up with /he~ Stream: :.:..:i[ we! be.  a yery .mmor  pry -  : ' That's.because.lshe's.lattending i 
" " of thoughts i!ve.justenter~d. " : i  .:.. : :":. " " sence,,mere;, considering.~tlae e0m- " the ROyal CanadianLegi0n~s an:.. 
: , " .Th is . iSnotonedf : those  timeS;:Ohi I have: • "pany,  She said...", ii!.-. . . . .  :" : : "  :: : MARY ANN BURDETT s oised to become r S d " - huai:conventiofiir[ London; Ontar- ' 
i :i ideas:-.:-,.Yesi-Bui :they"cornY: ifi :. blips. ' mad ,i . . .  After..aJi;"Prirne:Ministei- Phul : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' p ,. ' . p e i enr •orthe "to " : "  " " " "  "•: :' " 
: " . spurts.and.....,fizzle;. . •like:,the/e;.~. . to0much nto . . ,  y -" . . .  ~lia~m.(~rei~nP~l~idanentli~acquee s . Royal Caned,an Legion in a few:weeks, FILE pHOTO . . . . . : ;  : " . - . .  She's  running : fo r ;D0min ion  
• : . :mind for i t : tobe • ableto Settleand yammer0n:-  . . ,  . . .  ; . .  ! . i .... .... ~,: G-~: . -  ': .7 " : i "  . : .  ......,-. . : (  . :: ' : .~  :! i : : . . . / . .- i . . .- . .  i--:i :. :i :. . : ii". .? "PresidfnL".Tmditiona!iyi-.theFirSt.: 
• v " ' :-ab0u~.jusi: one subject,-.-:Ha~;ing?nb.ii~fndei:ings:-~ .-:: nardt Schr0eder, QueenEhzabeth: • probably_be the/first time theyr.ve-. eeremony.-~.at the.  Jfin0- Beach-  viee.:Pi-esident: Steps ~into the:pre- : '  
" . " ::.- tO be: stretched ]'6r :800 wordsl IWill :share two " :":and..:U~S:.:president Ge0rge : W,..:: been back . .  ::..:....-.: 7. ' ' :.....,... Centre -at./CourseuHes:.sur,Merl.. sident's posiiion~;.::: ..,.:: i . : :-..: - 
• . ],:.bilps::that made me .hai~py.and:tWf.thai.s:idL .:: :Bush have" dill-been., invited/tbat,  " 7 i She expects:, there, ~i i l  be '  few:.- which rec0gnizes Canada' s. c6n-  : ' I f  eieeted ShCir: b.ee,~,.,,. ,,r;,.. • 
: . .ii. . .ached:me this'imonth,"!. ... - ' . : " .:..:-. /. :? t . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' " : . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .i:i . . . .  end, :. : ." :. : .... "i/ .. . . . . .  . ; :- dry eye s. m the. crowd..-~:jneluding .... tribtiiion ire theinvasioni~ DDay :".•first :wom~in to hoid the  position; ( 
• :...: ':The.ffirSt event •,expiains tile :title I:of:th's.) i i..,,i!Will:have?the..oppoi.tiinityto:..! her own:--as the sacrifices of . l t~e. involved,:one 0f-the largest-ever. representing 45o,00o members 
...pieCe:: andi troth:be told, tempted.me:towr l te"  :. meet:..afid .Si~eak..With ;~lr..::these.:?ihvilding.forces are,:remembeieff.~-: .. deploymentOf.canadian tro0psl, . : .  ac!osS Canada .- • .: .: "..,~., : . . .  
• .. this• SeriPt"~n tong•fie of•old, to. bes0  bold aS iO ' • ."dignitaries;:btit ~. :nioStly i. Will • be :. '~ .- I,.think Canadians as.a.wh01~;- .. :. The. canadi~ins:alS0j0in t le-in,: / They venever :ha:d:a i~;0man 
. .. Utterin: i.he, manner o f  the Bard.:But:w0~ied i; :  . " :there I as'. the. representative::ff the  i particularly :in " the: .?past : ~wer~ " ternationai ceremony)at Arf0man-' "from Te~'aee B:C. run  f0r the top ' 
.... . ,yOu;d think • :me :fey..and Wil l ingnot to  haVe : R0yalCanadi.an: Legion: and. twill:-... :modest •people," They....didn't. talk:.., ches.foli0wing ;later'. in. : ihe after-":~' seat 6t~ thf.'exeeutiVe,,:She:'oked ;: ' 
. -0pinionS of mefa l l  aSUnder :also/unwil l ing to :-. be: in ahd.amoeg the.:~,eterans,, ., :-....?. 'iab0ut'-what.:they had :dOne,.. Theyi :,. :. noon 6f•June 6,. : . : i:: : .;.. !..'. ?. :. :. Burdett,'wh0: served as ~mem:. . :  
~-.::n~akea. l nguageblunder ±.I.deeided.to f0rego :.:. Hundreds 0f..Canada's .Second-': sinapiy-went and.die'it, Questioias". ":.Burdett and :the" othermembers !: ber"oftheair  force, poiiee,':was the  
• "and:speak.thusLthefi. : in . language thatwe .W0r ldWar vetetd/~s are eXpeCted . Weren'i ilal~ays, answered • about of Canada's 0fficiai.:delegaiibnar-::". firstW0man"to hold a.nati0nal ex: .( 
:. :know,Perhaps' you .thi'nk; shakespearedoth  .to make. the trip to.  France this• -' their valour, - .- " :~  " " rivein France.tom0rrow. ' " . . . .  .ecuti~,e position : When :she.. Was.. 
she: mock;Verily: no,-tinYfriend; I.jestethnOt; I .... week . . . . .  • . . .  . . . .  On Sunday morning; •the gov- The list is headed up byVeter ,  elected First Vice President : two 
.:.. ' i  .10vethhimbutsueketh.aihis.talki , . : ' .  ' "For some of theml it will 'ernment of Canada is holding a an's Affairs minister John:Me-  years ago. 
.: : | - :  • :. Yes; l weni.to-See Shakespe:are s :.A Mid:: : " 
~ ."1 'i suinmer: Night's' Dreatn; put On'by Centenniai. 
.. : |", Ciarlsiian Schooi ;'It" Wag .wonderful bed/one:be: - / 
' "": I iief: :.My. familyl and::i .iaughed eontinuousiyl • 
: amazing; t o  aS',0a,,bo- Around Town 
: :  :-:['-::came.-their:. characters.-" and--.0wned the 
. |../.lai~guage:.Hilai-ioUsiy: fun! And While::the east 
• . i .1  deserves an.800-wordexposit ionon their per- Legion marks D,Day: • 
'i formai~ce,-'4,~may"tire ~.6fmY;w0rd play and SUNDAY ~ afternoon, members .o( ihe. i~o~al 
• | " So. SUre: am'Lfliat i W0uid fali: inio'Jtagain .for -ONnadian:.,Legion Branch 13 .mark. the 60th ann -: 
I ifun:, ibegging"your pardon, 0n  this subject - i  versary 0t / D-Day w'ith:aiio~ai:cerem0ny:i .) : '  i :  i 
.. : :amdone~i : , . . : : "  : . . . . . . . . . : .~ . . . . . .  
: .  :.:.3" Anotherhigil point: the.weatheH You.know Local.veterans. wil! be .laying wreaths:at he Ce- 
" Fin struggling~for atOlfie when i pull outthe: notaph:at City Hail, where a ceremony..mai~king: 
r ' the. historic anniversary .istaking place. ' .. ;..01d. '~So, about that, weather,.,", i ine  but in  this . . . .  ': 
" . The community,  is .invited. to:..join the: li~gion : ' Case;. IT.have to comment, It's: been.sublime. I ' . . . . . .  • .. 
members. The ceremony.starts:atE:lE.p m.. i 
. . . .  ?10Ve .waking up to  sunshine. My kids: love' not  . ' Bi-ancfi 13. has: aiso.invited.ioCal-yeterans.to a D-
• : ..going to.bedbecause the 6"venings. are so g0rg- 
: " e0us:.and the tl-ampoline alis,."iJumprJumpW Day dinrier laier on that day;...:. '.. ,: : 3.?i!. ~ i '; :.: ::: '.i: 
i .i on June. 6,. '1944, the  Allted: tm0p~":.stfi'med ihe.!. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( . .  ~ . . .  : .  " " beaches of.Norm~ndyi:It Was. ihe/a?gestmil] iaf: .  
• : . . 'Perhaps :j~ou..:.think, Shake. . i nvas ion /by :sea ,  and  led  to  ihe /end  ,. ihe  Second 
'" I World .War, " : ' -  " " " : " ' " " spearedOth shemock. • : • . .  . : .ON CUE:  Actor  Johnny  Cabra l  o f  K i t imat ' s  zone .drama feat  ent ry  Funera l  fo ra  • -. . . . . .  . . .  r . : . . . : . . . . .  -....~ 
" " ~ " " " - '  : ' ' "  " " " Gangsterhe  ps  assemb e the  set  a t the  R ,E  M.  Lee .  REBECCA coLLARD PHOTO I ' " ' . . . . . . . .  :'! 
A:  frustration.(read., ihat. 2 worry  pulsing Terrace play picked 
i ng  ,oato f  ga , :  L i , ing  jn  the neon .  has :benef i t s  :. zone's: best':p:roduction .that I-.c0Uld.not do justice:t0 i - neColUmn iut. - . . • : 
" s t i l l i .~v0rk  here iis sl im-thesedays :antl:it:keeps:..:- " : 
~' getting: mote. andmoreeXpensive to'live here:.. : " . .  "i: "ii 
..ff~:with:both~adultsinmy.hbuseworldng,.it,.sa::..: • : j : : .  i-[.:i.:::i i " :  [" ": i i: : " : :i.i : .)i ::. ' ""i ... /":::.-- !. [.. 'i .-::"..:!: .-..:. ..: . 
.s~m~gg~e`t6!make~endsmeet~.~h~v~.earthare.:~T~S~FFByt~JENN~F~EviRcLANGt..the.~ast mgl:.Ctl~eSrSactel.rfor her role . as Joey! ,a  
-tho~e:.out: 0f".~/0tk managing?But-asEI haveno ..:- . and crew of..The:Atfic:,, the. Peart,¢..ana manyfooied: . a. performance. that had 
alternatives' but to C0mpi~n or. ride hiy .:hi ie, . ThreeFine.GillS -. . : . . . . . .  .. ?,'3 ."::, Org,'inist Ellen Fi:eld irecieved.honoUr, 
" " " " ' ": ":,Tergace)Little. Theatre."S :entry in the.' able mention tother W0rk.in Funeral fo rd  • enough.said.": : i . " :  ? :  • :.i: .(. . : . : : :. 
: ~~ The;nastiestbite 6f:.themonth.was:the; lay-:. . recent Skeena -Zone DramaFestival .has. Gangster, - .-i. • \.. ' :~ -" .. ' .:. . 
. Off .0ft l ie ent i re tea~:hing ¢0mponent: (minuS'?. ... been 'selected:t0 represent. the:northwest " Award-winning-actress" Sharon :Lynch 
, 22) . "  Of, ihe'.::..C0ast .:.Mbuntain:. .:Sch001": :: atMains'tage BC 'in Juiy~ " .... " :: " earned a Standing.. 0~vaii0n when she. was 
. .  DiStrict,qmagine ~vorking. at a.job for-20yefirs .: . . . . .  • ." The' playwon six awardsin all,"includ-, presented with.a lifetime.Teri~ac~.Little 
" :p lus(or 'even lO.years)and getting an0te.len.: i ing threeajudieat0r 'sawardS :": ~ " • -- Theatrelmembership. :. " . 
• ' "masse dismissing. y0u,i:.Regardles~ .of .how ..foi,.best prbduction,.best.en; , Lynch, .whets: been working. 
• ..i manyp0sifions!get cutor:shuffled, the.Distr iet.-  : sernble, .and a. bestactress With ..the TLTs ince  1965 
. kn0ws, fuil?Well:-tha(they need:the iiiajority:ff. 1 -  awai-dfor.Debl~ie Haynes,. :: both.on .stage and behind the " II Star treatment 
• : .-teaehers.the~::.!aidoff:..... : , . " . : .  : .(: .:.i:....: : ] : / "The  edgy comedy;: which scenes, . .... '":: "~"": ' :" ' TWENTY SEVEN students at Skeena Jun or 
." " --"!.The: B'0ai:d Sclosingfinei(" I..wo0idlike"to " l":10°ks.:al: "the" :lives.-of three .. She.has: beehand still i san  i i Secondar~ Were hon0ured ast week nc ,,~ nn  
i )eklEress:isifiee:re:i.appre¢iati0n. for; :.the.i serlviCe'...|.i: ;:Very .different sisters who exceptionallY: active .member:.-,..:- - - .": , . - . . . . .  ,2' , , ._,": - -.""'~, .: 
mat ou have tven to our students" reek w ,% taraae t~ Student uass  e uosaa  tne  annua 
• " ... .  -Y . . !  g"  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " s. ,ith.". |~. have".grown.apari ,  was an  of. the TLT, .  st0ne..Archei- - • ' SkeenaTeac 'ers  A" r~ec at n ~:  ' = " 
• the" insincerity' o fa  significant i"0ther who .: |.". audience fav0urite aS well sa id  -.. . . . .  ...:....~ .: . . . .  - n pp g and  Hecog- • 
.i break, s UP W!th y0U".with .the,.!in e, :'.'istdl.10ve").'[ .. Winning . . th ree . .  people'  s ShY'was iasiseenlin:ithe"re- i • n iz lng :,Students".i i(STARS ).~:night feattJred a 
' " , .  t t '  " ' ' ' . . . . .  - . ' . " ' ' . " ' " t : . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " • you  but ,  . . (Have  decency .  Schoo l  Board , .  p re - . -  | cho ice  -awards .  - bes t  se t ,  cent  n ~ inn  he  W,,6~,~;  . po  luck  d inner  a t  the  schoo  fo r  rec  p e r l t s  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  : .... . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . • r rodu  . . . . . .  - _ .~  . , .  . • . . . . .  • . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . • . . 
. tend  no.-. 10~e..andn0,reSpect where done.d0th " : | (  best  ~ p.erfdrmani:e ,..by :a  Lynch. dis0 siarred.in~Raven-.:; .i .:. ....L.:: " : ~ : .  ..i..:. " .":. ~.. " ::,~ ):::":" .:/~..i.. ' 
' l !e l ) " - : : . " ( " . : i  : . . . . . .!..  :. " . " - :~ , : . "  : . .  . ."-! . . .  : . - " . | . ,woman . " ( Jan ine lHamming)  scroft 200z : : . . :  : : ,  7 . : : Le f t  o f f  the - l i s t  : : : : :  
• i . .The layoff diS0: bothers..me' because it. an-::: [~  and.best pr0duetion:. " .: .. in" 1976, :"she earned a :best!~" ... THERE :~WEREa,.few o~iss on~ 3an'derrb~s] fi 'ihe " 
' .  . swers.?a"qufstion(that:0ft~n prdqokes:me;"why ' . |  - : . /The:"remaindei-  o f  the supporting actress, award: at. '1 " i [ s t  6f this yeai . 'saward. 'winnersai  :the 'Pacific • 
' do : so "many..studentS"(NOT' ALL-.:by~.any?. |+..awat:ds wereevenly split be- Mainstage B:CL-~ hosied in..... I "N'orihwestMus cFestivalPubiished in the.i~iayi2 ~
• .me~ins):treat edUcatiOn andteaehei~S:as"it':tliey.: | ."  tw'een the: tWf;other .plays Terrace that year ,~" for her  51:  issue Of t~e"'Terracb Standai.d;Fhe iblldwin-: 2at t  
" :a rean  inconvenience;:abUrden:to be borne re-. / .. e0n~oefitin~ .at the"zone fes- " ~haran  Lunch  nerf0rmnni-,~:..;~ n'lnn'rl;~ .r' i ,: " 5: .... • . . . . .~ ' . . .  s I~'. - .  
• . ' : : '  . . . .  " " " " - ' : • - : "  . . :  ,~ . ' ' .. . . ,  -" . . '~ . . . .  ' , . - - " - : - -  -~" - ' "  '-. 7. . . . . .  y.- - -~ , - . - . . - . . , r :  ~- - -  ::..cipantswere.als0.rec0nlzed,. ' . . . : .  " ' . : . . " : "  
" . ther than aS the.hfe openmgopportun~ty.they. • | t~val, :held a t  Terrace s bols in_ A Streetcar.;Named / P ianoawards ,  -'• :g '  " - ~ i  . . . . .  ., 
" . i :are?, ~ :. .~.~..(:  : . . - . . i ! : . - : . - / . . .  : . .  ..... • .i . : . : . . . :  : |  ....RIE.19i . Lee  Theat reMay 2022 • • Des i re  : " " ' " '  : :: . . " ; " "  :" : : i  : ' ~,". . , .  ~ : ,  . . .~ . ' " " : " '  ." .  . ' ' :  =: ' " . :  ' . ' "  . 
. . . . . .  Sire ut c i idrenJ ive w . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' , • " ; • . . ' ' - " : " .  ' . . . . .  . ' . : r~otewortny' vlano ~erviee. AWard ($75) Senior: • : ' :  ply:p ;.. h . :: . ' ha t .  they..learn . |..: .... Prince Rupert .s Harbour Theatre s pry-  • Lynch wend SkeenaZone.DramaFes- .. [-Baroqt~e C0mpbSers De l laot re~, : . :  . : . .  " 
• : :and in B~C:,.:our:lfadersdeva!ue.)edfieation,'::..[:::.senaiion; .Tape;took.home best backstage., t ivalaward for beSt.supportini~,actr~ssif6r ~.1 : .  ~,,..,".. '. ; , :  ,::,: ,.,.," :: ' 5 :  i, ',~L.~--,~, :::: 
.:disrespect:.teachers!and,:thrnugh:iheir[aeti0ns : |:.  c00rdination;: best, technical, best:: viSual her  .mem0rable.Perforinah:ce in  Vigil  '.l.:.:"~!~ffn.tma~ ~ ~mlt,'n '!nsurance,'awar°:! :~7~ ~0" ': 
, ' " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' ' " ' . • ' • • . ,, • . . .  . ' . . . .  • ,,... . . . .  " . ' . "  .: za r t  ~ r lay ( Jn  ~Mar lee  v .mery :  . :.. - ' . 
• , a n d - . w o r d s , ' : s h o w  apnmary concern for~ the.bet,,.:. ].!: presenation,- best director (Rudy' Kelly):::. She'..only.had I0 lines:, ..,., '- .,..i. '.'r "'" . > "[ ' " "speech '~ i r t s  awards: . . . . .  " : : :  ::'" :: : ' ' " " 
• . .tom .line-- not themiild..Nowfnder:~thatehild= :i.' I...:end"best aetorl (Mike..Mc:Quade;"..for his".-. ~ ~Behind. ~tage,. Lynch, act 's:as"a . l ine:  :1-. i "TheM ke a~dJoaf i  Bi.a~i ":Awaid ;$i00):S'en or 
• ren, the casualties'0fprogi'am Cuts,.sch00Fe!o-: ~.| : . ro le .asv ince) . . .McQuade a lsow0n 'tlm.:"cbaeh ahd'.'make' Up Consulta}at ! for...m6st f.[..,L: , ,~... : . . . . . ; , . , , . . :~:. . . ,  Y, . ,.. !. : . . . . . . . . . . , . .  
bync voetry ~ean t~mpson sures.and crowded classrooms, respond to.at-- , . / . . .people s".ehoiee award"for:" best. pei:f0r ..... shOws."" :.7. ".. i : .  :... i.i ..:, :::", " . :  ) . . / ' .  . : . ."[  : "  Terrace "R~- " ' ~'""" ~ :" i ..~ i:.i :.. ."~j.,. : . . ,  ' 
" tempts to  woo'.them with."Learning.ls,, . . . .  . fun; . .-.| ":.mance " ': a.man" : ;  : " ' ..... ..... . . . -  ' " " ~-..' ::: :."" :.~'She's .aI~;aYS th:er~ Wheii' ~,ou 'need i | "?~: .... .:: ..o,!ary. ~u.t~ :.lr.opqy,/:;jqe!o:r..t~rama.t!c:. 
. , ,, ,, voetry r~oan 5tran wa 
. . educe!ion !simportant!..:w~!h !0oks.0f scorn or  . . . .  :.: .. Kitimat:s On.Oie. Players, also. t0ok, her, ~Stone.:"Archet:Satdi..l.With0ut .her, we-"  . , . .~. .  '.- .: .,,g..: Y .."...- .:~:/i: i [ . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ ?! i . , .  , . , . . - . . . . . .  i :  :... :i .:.::,. "/:.i./.i. i .. "ph ies for  their:pr0ducti0n,':Fa.n-i.....w0uld be. so.n~uchlesS, . :(,i..,!:~,- . . j i  ......... i~ i-: . ; ,  ~ :2 . . . . . . ,  : =......: ~.-.., ~i ,-, . - : .~ . : . . . . . .  " • confused sadness home tro , Prince Rupert rotary Club Award ($75) Inter 
I still have t ou hts to ex meumte uramauc voetry r,y~e ~ora • ~ ~:-" ! . .: :/h .g  , . .  pl0re but:.~Iiam',. ::| . . .emi.,fOr".a:Gatigster, winning:.best.: ¢0S= ".".. Tei:i'aee.. audiehc~sr:wili . gei .an0iher:. l . . : .  p.~ ,fi • .,:~.. - Y. -' .. ,.~.. "5. ,.,..!': ; Y~.I:,.:~.:I'L..:.. 
• Sad ly ; ,out  o !  space, I gtve y0u.leave: with.-this : I: ."tiimes (Lois(G0dfrey),: affd some..acting :::chance: tO. See. TheAt t i f .  The Pear l sand  .: | . ::L act~ c.. ~ert.n.west ~usi.e. restiy~!! i:~r0P.rq, Mimei: 
. lm0wledg~,  , t  w i ! lbe  .a Whi le ;be f0 ' re . i : t i re  :o f '  / ' , a~vards . .  . . :.. : " , . ,  " " : : : ' :  .: : :three ~Fine  G i r l s  :be fore" i t "heads  of f  to : " |  ~ i,~;irS~ an 'Day l in  . ;  : :, . '  . . . . .  (.~ : i ) / . " i  .~ : : .  : : :  : .  
" ' " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... " ' " " ' ' " ~ ~" : • " " . . . .  , " .  . . . .  .. /. " l "  : ace  Little Theatre T r0 i  • Dramatic sO 
. playmgwt~:dearShakesPcare:s sty!e?7 Seine-: : | " ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  : ' " " ' : ' .In :a)sdrprising.l~urn. of:events, . . . . . . .  Sandi. :.Mainstage. . B..C;,. rurintngr July , . 2-10. in .~1/ - ~: Jenmter " "*macr, ay'" ..... ' " -  ' p y':- . . . . . .   . ene 
. thing..I learned toappreciate, insch0ol , .baek: .  ] . ; L0omans ;  a:woman~t0ok h0rneitwn"beSt Kaml0Ops;..:-..':: ...:.::, . : . -- . . . . . --  . . . . .  ~ ' - I  ' .  Awards ofEXeeilenee ~ ' "  ....... ': ' "  "" :(: : ': 
• . when. f i~ere -  " . . . . . .  was  t ime and  : res0 i i fdes  to  eer ie r ,  it.".. :/...stipp6rting-a~t6r;tt0i~h{es;~ . :.;..::.....:.. • ....::-:i... ~.-.-:..,.....; ~5: .  :. Bene i ' i t .  ~-erforthancese. ai:e o,..~,,~,~,,~';'~aa';'ka b.-'-.,,,,. '~"~ .. : ' . . .  . : .. • .~ :. ::"., " ." ' . . . "  . .  . .  .~.. " 
• " O*Column; you .are  ridt cohesive, y f t . i 've. . .  | " '  . Adjudicatm" Da~'id Jones wimed 'her :-June 25"anti 26"at:thdMeCOll Pla~)hnn~ " | " :  Jumor Dance, F!ynn .Class~ca! Ballet Award . - .  
, f0undyoul, i~. : ...~.:::;. :": : / '  . .  : " :.. ~.i:.. :-. : . |  be~t sUppoi-ting actor;2 and-best supp0rt~' '-Eb?~ff-thet, details tiwntoCi~Scen'e'T.'77 " " " iKath~rtne Tr0tier" : % '"= ("-.:': " -' ' i !...~ . :: 
: " i -  ' " '  :...: . . . .  • . . / ' . : : . . . " . .  ' . . " '  i "  ' . " . . : "  .. ' - " . - : : , :  . " : " .  ...... i " - . ' : . ' . "~  . , :  ..."i /. ' "~ : .  :. .~., ' . ; . ' "  . . . .  .: ...... :'.~ ~. . ' : " . . .  .. 
. . . . . .  ,~ • i• : . .  • : . . .: - • •  " ' "  . . . . .  •' " ' ' " ~: : ~ ' •• - - i . . ; -  " :%: i.;•'.•. ' : . . .~" : "  ' " :•• : ' . '  " ' " . : . •  ••  - 
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TY SCENE 
. . . . . . .  • , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Clubs  & pubs s,ow runs to May 30,'Call 638-8  . . . . . .  July Session:July 6 to Aug I 
:GEORGE'S PUB: Border l ine May 27-29. Thurs- Festivals Aug Session:Aug 3 to Aug 28 ' 
day n l .ght : l s .  Jam n lght . . s ta r t lngat  9 :30  . . . .  
-b r ing .your  gu i tars  and drLim sticks. . -.: • Legendary.s inger-songwr i ter  ., • 
. .  ' , :  . .:.- . ' . .  Made  and acc la imed performer Tuesday toFdday  . . " .i 
THORNHILL PUB" Dean Chandler  per forms ' headl ine :the first annual Crabfe,' (except  for  special performance dates .&dmes)"  . - 
. May 28-29. " -" . . . . . . .  " ~: ..... ':" ": ' . . . . . .  ". :plaCeB'C"July::2a:' mUSandC and.3~..OtherCU turafeaturefe .. 7 to '  "10 year  .olds, 9am ..t~ol Noon . i ' :  
" . . . . . . .  I l:tol 3.'),ear o dS; lpm to 4pro. . .-.... GATOWS PUB.." -Your party,  place, . :CheCk out Inc lude  Reddnat lon ,  Warpar ty ,  
.: our .hot new DJ playing ~the hottest, h l t s ,F ree  " Ne l l ,  Chug-A-Lugs.,,Adam Gagn per fo  to end eac :hsess ion .  :::. ~ii 
; 'pool Wed-Thurs, : . . . . . .  ' " • ,: • . Marie and.First.. Nat ons .Dance .G New"-  3, rmances  
" . . . . . . .  " . , ' : . ' . : :  : d ians :andmagic ians .Gngo lx  is " . . . . . .  .j" .. 
: IBEASLEY'S Mix=. Watch . :all: you~- favour l te  '.. north Of Ter raceOn; the  Nlsga a Cost :  $125per4weeksess ion  ':" i.. :i.i.... 
,~sports programs on a largescreen.TV. ;  = " more info. call Nad lne  at 250-: 
~: . . . .  . ...:- . .  . . . .  ' . • v i s i t  www.gingo}x.ca".  
I"BACK EDDY: Hypnot ist  Jackthe.Tr lpper: : June:  f. ) : " ' . . :  . 
~{,2 Show. at  9 if.m. Tickets a t the .dOor :S tar t~:  .~ ; :  : . : . " "  . • .~" ":. " . Reg is ter :by  June 12to  be-e l ig ib le  " [ ' . . , ° : , .  . . . .  , . ,  , • : . . : . 
• ing in June halibut f ish and chips 2 for l : : .  ".' ' uoncens  for Early:Bird Draw. 
" ~ + : . . . . .  I& : ' "  # "11'' k+ I ":  ' I k " " " ' " "  " ' ; ' ' "  ' !  ':'. ~'''" " D rector .Roxann Jalbert  pract ices sword `HANKYPANK¥ Ssy uPdanc`pa y.n ght`:Iwe.G T gether Ayea .end rec taI:`presen` :f htn f rSk ke` n .Rm . Rhn   .Thp.. h   `.'he. " " : T h e W i n n e r l f e e  refunded :inW full, sponsoredbyi::haveregistrati0n: f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ed b C Da " " . . . . . . . . .  = = " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " club. No  cover. Free:poD . Wednesday,: co l ege . -  t • y J nce Studio. Saturday,  une'5-at. be out on bv Tr,.o. /.n. . : i l l  
.(night Thursday .Hot DJ .and Top..40-dance Fri-:: 7. P .m.at  R..EiM.;Lee.-.Theatre;:-FeatUrlng., 18 E~9=Ca,  Roxann a (635-6 : t8~f '~ , ;~, ;  = '~ ! 
:,'day and  Saturday. .Kai -aoke ' contes t  Tuesday  .solo. and.grouP)danCdS.from::students ' of, all: " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
: and Wednesday: . i :  '.- .: : . "  ' . . / . . . "  ages f sPecial, guests i  .the... Guys:. fmm'cal; . 'and The .  Hix .  .. • 
: . . .  ., " : .  ' • ' . . i  i - . . ( " - -  .. "singer .Theresa ;FengeK .Tlcketsi:'are:available". . . . .  " ' " " -.:.:. 
; ROYAL CANADIAN LEG'ION:" Karaoke F r idaY-  f rom Students, .  at..the.doOr and,at .  Bodt eff:~er . . . . . . . . . . .  -: .. : . . . ,  . " • , .  
in  ghts a tBranch:  13  start at 8 i30  p.m Sat'ur. ' i n  the skeena Maiilf', "~. '-:.i ): -)::" :" " :  { ":;. '" I Ter race :  Ut t le  Th~M, i~-n¢~, , ,=  tu~,- ,~,,,=f, .. " .. da s " ' . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  .,:. . . - . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. " - -.-. . ..,. . • . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . .  .,,., . . . . . . . . . .  . RegiStration fo rmsava i lab leat  ~.myt l t . ca .  ii:i.... 
y : . jam. sessions.  W!th F rankand Friends - . " " :  . . :  . - : : . :  " .. ".. . . . . .  :".:.:.:: ,:...... -... performances:of The Attic,. The Pearls:and Three. :":. : o r  Unig lobeTrave l ,4718A Laze!le:. ...... i .: " 
:and  Copper .Mounta lm•Par  , . , :  : ' .  Fine Girls June 25  and.-26 at the.McCo -P lay: i :  , For . fu r ther  infO,"cal 638-1215or  email.-:, i ' ::: 
draw. starts at 4 p.m. A I I ,  - :: ' - house. .T ickets are $ /0  arid are available, at.-.; - 
bring a guest..-Lounge.open i .- .- , : . . .  Unlglobe Cour tesy  Travel. . - : .-1 . . . . . .  • .  • .- in fo@mydt .¢a  
. . . . .  " : ' : /  " I The Terrace. A~t AssdciatlOn:and 'Daiko-Jl " . . . .  " 
~'~" :~;~: :~ '~ ;~!~i the== - -  Our offlciat ticket outlet is '.. '; : " -  : Zen Centre'. ihvlte, you. tO aneven lng  With :Zen . . . .  ~.~ .,. ~,~.~.~,~ ......... ..,~,.:.,.~...:~-,.-;~,:,.~:,; . , :,.,.x~.~,~>~..,-,,~,,,~>,, 
a - . : . . .  'Master . "Kodo  I to." .Enjoy.demonstrat lOnsof a '{~!~'-~i,~'~ll;¢:~l[O'maKe~'ll;It~,~-'t#l=N'~''~ ~ 0 ~ ~ B .  
: I  Eye on the  Future mixed media works by . Japanese Tea Ceremony and Flower Arran. ~.-~:~ . ,~ ~:&?~,~.~,.~.~>: ..... ~ ,~, ,~ . . . .  ~..x~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ............ CourteSy Travel Terrace youth at the Terrace Art Gallery. glng at the Terrace Art Gallery, 4610 Park ~lll~-~ac~.~.!'~'g4,~,~c:~:~q~::~,:,,~:~,::. 
Avenue Terrace on Wednesday, June 9 at 7:30 "~='~'~" : " : " '~ ' :~"  . . . . .  "~'~"":'S;TJ:"~'::;~'!~!'C;~':':'~k~L~b~:::"~":!~?~:LS":'~ I 
= 
t: 
!~ ' t .  
I k ,  = 
MacKay's Funeral ServiceLtd, 
Serving Terrace, Kitimab 5mithers & Prince Rupert - 
:: . . :  . . . . , : :  . . : : ; . : .~ ...;:.. 
..... Monumeqts  .. -.;- ".. i : Concernedpe~onal. 
(, Bronze Plaques - .  ~ervice in,tfio, No/-th~,es( 
Te~ace Crematbf ium ........ '~"~c~"]~)46:. 
4626 Davis Street 
Terrace, B:C. V8G1X7 
fA ~ Phone 635-2444 *.Fax 635-635-2160- 
dlasoOMion " . • . 24 hour pager. 
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 
i • 
STANDARD: 
edver t l s lng  @ter recestandard ,com 
newsroom @ter racestanderd ,com ~ ! 
Your  webs i te /emai I  address  
cou ld  be  here!  
Contact  us  at  638-7283 . 
Now P lay ing at  the R.E.M. Lee Theatre  
June 5 .  CJ Dance presefits: the final show,. 
"We Go Together" - 7:00 p:m. $12,00 and $8.00 
for students T ckets available at Bootlegger, 
June 12 .  Northern Conservatory of Dance 
presents two different performances-..- 
"Dance Discoveries",- Time: .1:00 p.m. 
Generaladmission:All  seats $8 ,00 .  ) .  , . " 
This Show featuresNCD:sjunlor stuClents : . .  
and NCD's reCreational:dance students: : ~ " 
"Repertoire"-Time~ 7:00:. p:m/.f...L.i ~I='' ":' --+ " 
General admission fail. seats $10~00 :: 
This show features NCD senior studehts Only.. 
Tickets for both shews availableby calling 635-7051. 
June 19.- The Terrace.SYmphOny. Piesentsitheir ..f . .  
,Tenth Annivemary Concert" With.the rspec a :. :.. 
guests the "Terrace Mini~Strir}gs~ .-.8:0O.p.m. ' ' .." i 
Tickets $ /0 ,00 for adults and.$8.00 for Students~ : 
Available at MistyRiver Books . .., : . . .  ~:, .. 
Terrace Concert:.:, 
Soc ie ty  T ickets  :. 
Avai lab le  a t  - " ' 
Cook 's  . Jewe l le rs  
in the Skeena  Mal l  ] 
The Ter race  Standard  offers .the Community  Calendar as, a public service 




MMI I IU I I "V  I~I/I~MiI'¢= l l e~IMne race Child' Devei0pmeni Centre. The focus S 
OOiwllV~l.~.l,l'l.!l'.Wllml11~ l~!~'~ll!l~ ~ recognizlng and ,suppoSing thel valuable role 
J l I "  l = I I  " l  '= I1  1 ~ ~ r ~ ' • • . fa thers  play in.ther.chiid's i fe  Pa'rent ngsup. - 
~ A / U H U A ¥ i  J U N i ~  ~ " ' " ~ . . . .  " " - -  . . . . .  " - " -  
. - . •  Annual Women: and Development Plant Sale ~ort,. speakers informat on. ,Ca l l :  635`1830.  
"a t  the Farmer.'s Market:.AII.proceeds support MasterWomen's  Drop in ~S0ccer'...Monday 
• : projects:Uenefitfng Wdmen and :chil~lren in de-. .  higiltS, from• 6:30~7:45 "p;m.. at. the = regiona 
-:: :velopng,.countres: V0 unteers and Plarlt. do- .f ield-in. Thornh.lll,: Regfster-at ~Terrace Parks 
" ~a~°~oSer~e~0~a~'n~ratl~h  ~ro::.enfWo°1~0nanod r : "an d. Recreation. If you're 35 years o ld  or over 
• ~" : '  " "  '~" " -~'  .... u . ,~_~,  ' ?riq-:.are lookng fo ra . funsoca l  wayto-get in i ,  ..ear~y..p~an( arop-o~r~'pnone::u~t~a b~ ~O~b'-,::'~-i~- .¢. , ' ; "  -- -q  -.- : ' o :. ~" • _~;_  • . : .:,^__.2= . . . . .  . . -  , ... ' ~ ups,. Keep.ln:snep~ or j6st,@Orl¢ 5ri yodr soc- 
• UU4U~or LOr| at. ~b-u~dr! . .  :)~:. re;dr ~,'!c;,.,!..:.,~.:.'be~-',,'gl~ill~.~drop by,the...~field/fo~~a ,game.. Call-i ~ 
: . . . .  . .... . - , -  .......... .'." ~ .: Carol at.615-3000'orEIsa.at 638.1072for fur . :  
' : •  Terracevlewm.turmng 20-  pastand pre:; ther.informat on • " " : ' " ' :  " ' ' " : ' 
Sent s~affare invited :to: an: afierfmon celebra-'..... : ... ' - , :7  . i . . . .  . . .  i .  " : . ) . . : -  . 
t i on June5  f rOm215to4Pm atTerracevlew ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' " " ... ' -  -The  Te l ,  raCe: :concer t . s0¢ ie ty  needsiv01unteers 
Lodge. Call 638-0223; local -233  ....... for more. ' :info. ;. , for ,the ,Board tO "share the work Our AGM is  
...... " " .. . .  ' "  " ' " ;  ' - " "  " ' : s0heduled f0r WedneSday:June 2.at 7 p m. n"., 
- • Flea market,:af the, Kitsurfikalumrcommunity , the TerraceLibrary Meeting R0omL A brief re, 
Centre June 5 .from 10 a.m, to ..4 p.m. Tables, ""gular board .meet n~ 
are $20. For reore info ca Ger or Melod e :at" ,  one s w- -~ . - -  o wllld]rectly follow. Every- 
635-6177..~. ; 'i."/ .. .:. ' /. .." f.f : '.:/-..f. ..u,uUn!.~. : .. L' '. 
' " .. "." The .747:,,oyal'Canadlan:.Ali :Cadet Unicorn 
What you 
don't expect at . i  
Sidewalkers 
! ¶i]:  : , llyMacle/:jewe!er  :)'i 
*** ** ****  ***  
5at.u rday, June :5,h. 
" : ' : : : Squadron meets Thursday evenings'at:7 p.m ~ l  ",'1 
• The .Terrace .474 Air Cadets celebrate their:... ~tthe Terrace a:rpor~ Boys and girls aged 12  ,, . .  D [~b~. :~e~. ! ! ! i ,~r~~' .  
40th anniversary,: Every0rie"fs invited"to, attend'--: i8  vears'ai~e nvited to enroi S ~n uo now F0~ 
day . . . .  YeuaeS:n~t~le r~vl~t ~tn~ .°Penn.:l:lrlStOl- ire,. at "h°U'S' -"Sun" furthef.':informatier[,63,6747.., contact. :"the caclet hall at" "~"- " ;::" " ~t; l i le~:"f :~r,  
the noqhwest regional airport-at 1/.p;m. We -.. :i::):".) '.'!'.''.':.')!..':.I:' . i  . . . i  
would love tosee past cadets and:staff. . • . The North Coast Artist Cooperativeis open to 
: :  .all.nOrthern.arts(s from theQueenCharlotte [ :  . ` / ( ~ ~  .d J~ ' " " " '  " " :  
• The:Knights.of Co!Umbiis .w [be  havihg: a :lsiahds t0" Smiti~ers..We have.opened-an exhi- 
B.B.Q. June 6 tora ise ,  funds fo r  their, local .! 
youth ..groUp. It '.Starts .at.:12! .p m:., ..ra n. Of.'.;. b!t at Our.. new gal lery and gift ShOl~ in  the " % 
Atlin Terminal Ice~ House In Prince Rupert. Call 
shine in:the ye!!tas SchO0. gym, • :.. : : " tolr flee ~1-808.3988 .for furth~er ' info or email 
• ) " 
f ( i '[,~ 
• . . / .  
v 
.. " " .  ". 
" i"" : 
.. , ".. 
, .  . .7  
" . / .  
TUESDAY, JUNE 81 :': :" f:" f.' .'" !.:. f'" :' ::' [" Lucy PribaS.atjpr bas@c tyte nei " " " " " '"."i : .."i-. 
~s~ho~C'~ti~sb~iSS~lY,'~lfE~eeCat°~tiRs~f,~r~ -' •Free.pro,mmfor/par'nl~Slaltd.¢hlldre!llunder.•'[ . ~ O - l ~ ~ ~ l ~ t l ~  • . - - _ _  _ _  
• . . . .  . . .. . _ .  ,~ . . . , . . . . . . .  ; " six a t the .ch  d care facility ;.attached to :the i, umoans v ews on R C S electora system . • . , '  ' .: . . . . . .  '. :;'.-ThOrnhillLCommunity centre:~AduR~child rop 
.~°~t 6:32009~3Oe~s~A~et.:!;reeC°~ist~co°fe t;oe . :in .aCtivi!les, •yummy snacks and good compa, 
. .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .~  ...... , . . ) "  ey. :Wedliesdays frOm 1:30.3:30 p.m. land : V t~ i~ l l~  ~ I ~ I I ~ l l ~ l ~ U " . . . . . ~ i  ." 
• i:. W~k2!'t~zePn~Uly~l~cacta.! he c ; l~r :~(~}r;~i  i ~nhfUo~on f!°a~ .9330.i8°631,1rq3°ea.~h e 'l?~o~n~rt~ ( !  
• . . . . .  ' .. . " .  : .  - ' "  . .  " .. ". ' . .  .:'..: adult-child drop :in .is cancelled f6r Mar L 26 and . . . .  
I : " 
: .•;Cei lac Suppol:t"Grou" meetS'Tuesdaf~,J'une.... 27, . - . . . . . . .  . ; .  i ' " ' ..:::'...i. . . . .  
8. .  at" the: skeena Flea th. Un t AOd for tim"at '7 .  'NOonhour fun time :ior"~alen-ts andkias a;~ed 
. p!m, Call s I},r!ey.:(o! i.n.!o, at.635:7568.:., : . . . . . . .  one, (e. f ive hap'pens ..every 'Monday ..at: 4665 
• i Jo n author Chr's Welch[" ' :  ' L "-.:-" _ . . :  " Park Ave. Start ngat.12 P.m: come'.meet.other 
l ic  -Libia= as:he =sllar-- --at;me lerraee ~U~' ::::l}arents andoh Idren and "sper~cl the:hour shar. - 
~y ' , us .s~ones. sT nonnwest .... n fu 'an ' ' " ": . . . . .  ' ': " r " " :  "" " . . . .  - - _  . . . . .  .. :. • g n d. snacks Ca Deb at 635-1830 for 
a .nav;gauon June .~' at (:3u p.m. ~ponsoreo ... n~Ore"info " .-. : 
by B.C.: Writers in LibrarieS, - . . . . . . .  .: . ...-.- : . : ( - . . : , - . . . : "  ~" . .  : .-~ . . . .  
SUNDAY, JuNE 13:.: ) '  ..... :::: . . . .  - . ::. 'Get you-r k cks Wth:!clr0p: nfco-ed :socber evlery " 
Monday:starting at. 7 r pm /af.Clarence Michlel.. 
tlla~kpHaacn:e;dnW?yel~u~n e:M~t!:ta~ou ~ ~.:b~... .ElementarY sC~hoo,., field,,iCal, Mui:.at: 638-8928:..,." 
" . .'.. .. " . . .  - . .  ,~., • ,. for more:info, " " : : . . : . . . . .  ::' "" •.  :; .". " p:m. Wheel, bike, skate, run or.walk a longthe  / - . . ' _  , . . . : -  " " : . . : .  . :  ,.:. .:. :..':: , 
Grap~ eTr~tk: ~ha~acYo~n.~nf:;iSee mc°a~YH~elaPt.' :Ts!rnab!a,. Language (SmalgyaX): "and• cdfture..: 
. . . . . . .  • _ . . . .  ..~ . . . . .  ~.~...'... . . .  ;... • " prcgram 'Sunday afternoons:.from2,4 p.m.., at- : 
~.~=-==u z or  ~AU-:LZ~2. To!!mor e.m!.o; ~ : : . . . .  the.Kermode FriendshiP::$0ciety-(3313:Kalum~ .: 
" • : • : " .:: : . . . .  • " " St;. beside.CopPerslde, Foods), Ol0er{-te:anyone)". 
P . :SAs . : .  :.. . "  :./:f-_':-. ":.. nterestei:l n :learning more' on out.  cu ture 
Klnette Club of Terrace is :ca ebfatlng.its:,50:!. : Reel ...... " " ,~.: - . ' .  ' . ~... : ... :.. fv ..: .-.:.- 
" " Baby'sName: 
Baby's Name: - . .. " '.):.. Hai[eyTamyra 9 ! . 
' .  JotdynElizabeth .: .i ". .--:. f: ::: DaLe &"Time of Birth: " 
• i. Date ~ Time0f Birthl . ' '.:": ":'May lli 2004 ai 3 10a,m, -.'": 
'..M'ay 3 2004at 5',10p.m,f : • "~Wdghi;8ibs. 8,5 oz. Sexi Female.' [. 
' We/gh~: 7Ibs, 8 oz: Se=, Female :..-,.!';P~i~ntsiM~rsliai&Fred.Well~ ": I : 
• . '.."'.Parents', Bambf& Kevin .. : i":-..Little siSte;fo~.Dylan. . ' : 
"I :~ "r~  ' "" : ':" Baby:s; Name:)::: ':,•i .)" =::" i ~ "::. iB~by's Name?:. L.:, .x. i' 
/.".)./:"GarinTimothyf:". :" :i :'::/-;~:::..: /. Bui.I~n•:~ler Don::),(: ::- ~ (. ' 
,' 'f: Date& Time of Birthi ' : : :! ' " DaLe & Tim~ of Birt~::.i .: i .: " 
': '-•::Mays,2004at i:(H.p;m!. :.: :•:::.;i:-)/!Ma3;i8; 2004 at' 9:23p,m, ' . : l:. 
' ,Weight: 10 Ibs."i5:oz.:Sex:Mnl0X:~ :~:. Welgl~t::O Ibs:-7 ozl Sex~-Mah:.;' |.i 
Parents: Mnrtfn & Mdinda Bal~r.', : ::::bpi~:entsi BurtonDenn S'E: 'I': |: 
• . . : . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  . .  -... ;...:::... . :=_ : . . :  .--r.' ." ..).._: .., : . . :  . .  
Terrace L i t t le  
'.'"" _ . . . .  ! ~.. _ _..-'..: Heritage P0rk Musb~m' is':O;e,~f0r the! iea~0n,: Ske.ena:Hlgh' gr0di of'~1969"~0u d. ke to rwlie 
; .  !nee.  t re ! l cKets .  : Reguiar Suinn~r"hoursate ida :m . : t ( f6prn: . /  'el.g~ads'from 1967 '68:and ~69.t00ur'35tll 
• . . :  .. • " . '.seven daysa Week;'Fourgdded tourfid~iy-~-, hgh'SchOo'mUnOn: t'W be ;had  J'uy 30. 
. . . .  . Avai lable a t  . . . . .  " . ca1[,635.4546 for times,. : .:.:. : .  , -  .~ .. :. : . :L:AL[g -1 2004 " fiyou woud 11~e to attend..and 
.: ' . .  Travel  . .  • : : :Dad'8 Gro, p .meets Mondays"frOi-n:5~30.'~:30.'i:;,3}bhiaOtY D(fn'na:AUflat a t  638'0661"of Sandy 
• . ~ / . .  ~ .. : . .  '. p~m, at 4665 Park.Ave .sponsored.by the.Ter, v. Kirby at 635-5021. ::" : -': ::..-' '~' .: :'... : . . .  
[ years ofservice, They'.re a~l~ing.all former.Kin-f.. " . :~  : (::':."< i-: . ":.. ~ J:": : . ; .  : ')'/" i 
ettestocome'otit.and.j6in.in-the ~eldbrati0n. ..Hedtai~e Park Muse'urn iS"lo0king:for.voftin; :"AabfeyMafie : ..... " , ' :-!:".l]al~y"SN~e ... ii: .-: :: 
June18,  19.& 20..Call Iviarilyn' at 635~3189 or • tedrS", to helpi 0ut"thrbugh0Ut -the ~,ear. for a ' 
Den{seat 635-7959 for!i~ore.lrff0.f : - '  ..: : ' '  nUmber: of funand exciting evbnts- f Y0uare)  -:: Date&.~me"bfBJ~l~: .:J:."...: : : Colbyn'~ffS[epben . . . .  
" • : "  . .  ',' . ' .. : .. .: ..:. "..:. an artisti.craftSperson:,: carpenter, handyper-. ,:.:' :.Mey82004atg;41'pm , i -. Date&~me0fBirth:.. / :. 
. ParerR Support. ServiCes of :.ac. is:inviting ar~y-, .~ son. mus]cian, .educa('or, 0r.:a .; perS0n::!nteres. ' ".;: WoJgl~t:.8 Ibs. 7:0Z.Sex: Female: f " M~.20.2004 at 12:2i plni. ': ..". 
one interested to join' them June 12."iri .tt~e'Ke~: ' - :ted 'in hi'story and.' Commun tyL We w0uld love. :i .Parents: Kelly.& Li,da GingIos :i."We~gbti 6IbL12 oz. Sex::Male ::: ( 
• mode ~ Frien~lship.Cdnt.re. commbn room"from:1; ' ' ;:t0.speak :wlth:yoU' abo0f h0w:~/e can w0rk-to,. : Littl¢sisterforJayd~&Kaytlin P~rentsi.Becky McBeth& R0b~ClSaCk 
3 p,m, for aninf0rmabon sess on' Ca Ke y,at ~. [gether: FOr m0re inf0~mation ca ,the•museum ...... - .:. - . 
638-006B for. mPrer!nfo,., : • ; - .. :: . . . . .  ~: at635,4546f  Let'S .Work-together tO make.Tar- l~{]lk~.~.*~:" ~- , " ' • " ' 
. . . .  • :. ".-:"i', .:::. ".: .::: ... : :  i:.. ,.,.i,.. races museum a great place, tobel  . . .  -"...  3 lii     thern:Dru.¢,.l =,hv n l .h  , , , , I  
Skeena Valley Cruzers oatclub meets"tlle last ,.. : : "  : -  • " ',"' ". " . : :  . . .. ' '. ~}: ,~  ,,.! . . . . .  I~ . i  - - - -a  :w ,M~ .,~..= 
. . WeldnesdaY .of every. ~.onthat. the Terrace Into...:)Wellness wai~;iol;s .ai. the,: Keimode 'F~rlendshlp. ~ur ,  newborn wi l l  rece ive  the i r  first : 
. . .  MeeUng start~ at .7:30: p,m ' Call':Rod :at.638-:..Soc ety.. Are :you :tied: of- hear ng "about:al l  I ~  " ' : " -  • =B1 :,. l " l i l le , '  " " 
: 6 57 fc more,ofo:. : , : :  Oo,u  %dais, Ooyouwa"t o ear,mo,e  i , !;Ugll a I eaav  u ,=, , ,  
' L "  . / : .  : i"...::',i : - : , . . " : . : , .  ! f ; . : . " : i  ;/".:: . . . .  fh  ..to :eat.:heal{fiy?:WoUidyoU llRe:to |~:.'~1 j ~ ,~• 
' -Pree Internet lessons .are. being.'offe~ed'for !i .exercise"-with ?a grbup:, that: ha~. the,same 
: .children aged:7:12, May.25-Jude..18 by the-Ter..i:. gsa s? ~loin us :'Tuesday. nghtS at 6: p.m.-Fun. 
' .race Public Ubra~';.Thm essorls, will.'take plaice ded'by Northe~h:.Heaith"AuthOritY and; preSen. 
.~u:esday to  Friday ..frOm 3:30:4:3.0" p~m. Call.. '.:J.ed,.~th.r6ugh.'Health, and ~Eduoatton fot:Abofigl. 
~638.8/77 to,register, : : . ; "  ~. . /  ':, " ' -  :. nal:lLearning, ca1635:4906.- - . . .  .- " 
. - : , .  
Air  cadet  squad   marks four  decadeLs . 
.... ' :  :Ter raee 's : :a i r  cadets ,  a i r f rame structure, and . . . .  ' 
:..:-.!htwe:,a: 10tt0celebrate.On aeronautical" facilities. 
• .. :Sundiiyi'.. the.747:. R0yai  . .""Cadetsl :can spend ihe:. 
f.idlariadian. Air Cadet.Uni '  Summer'gettingd!eir gli,der. 
.. ' .. ~,.coi'n"Squadf0n iarks~.its p i l0t l icense"ora"pr ivate  
. ,. :/:.:!40tl~ i~arfiiiversar~;.':.with a .  pilot:license .. :?.. , :..::. • 
:.:..) i... ;ii,iisp~ei~i~i:i,:gati~ering :ithat,s":.. i . . .The following,weekend 
. .- ...- :..'open .td~the public: / ' .  i.. i : 'is a b ig0ne  foi ~ the 'squa: 
":,. ;.. !. : . .~"A:nyohe.wh0"hasbeen " dron, t0o..(:.  : : . .  " "  " • 
: ./.. : ::..inv0ived-wi~h flie squadrotl . ': :' Tweniy members 0 f  the 
..:.' i; : m, er."th~ years ]s,invited .to:.?..squadrOn= :will. be  ."taking 
. :: !. !..;";dr0p..by the cadet  hall at .... part ih familiarizati0ri gli- 
. . . .  .- , ..tiJe...Northwest ' Regional " der fhghts :June 12  and 13 
: : ' .  " Airport at i p'm :sunday, .~ :andat ihe Smhhers"hirport 
i:: ! : :~ :Jtme:6,:i .  4 :  :.: ; .  : .  / s ince  most  0f the ca- 
: .:.' ,::Trio !pubiiC is-weicome.: dots-are new tO: the pro- 
;i '~ i .:i .'.:..~t6 watch. the. parade "and :. gram,;it Will:;be.their first- 
:".-:7~ii-i annua[7.inSpec.ti0n,.p!us, the. i..eyer.. : f lying experience 
Coming 
Soon! 
i ; presentaupn ot...awards.: commanding:of f icer  Lt, 
' " .',""Thei:ewilI.also:be~a glide'r"..Chris Bishop Says. 
" : : :".: 0n display. " : The 6adets:.will be:fly- 
.....  `  . .Formed. in l  1964; the ing w i thacadet  instructor 
i:. :.::....,.."t Squadioii: . . . .  Currently/num,. . . . .  : : i~il0t 0 f  a :qtialified. cadct 
. . . .  , ,bets50  cadets, with • an :pilot, : . . . .  




swim. downhill, mn, I~e .  d~b 
Are You Tough.Enough? 
JUNE SPECIALS 
For  The  Month  Of  June ,  En joy!  
~,~.~/~,  Lunch 1 . ~  
Lemon Pe to : 
Chicken  Pasta  SaV,  d 
-" -~: : i : i~8;~!:~!  ':I.,~crved with garl!c pita bread 
Breaded Ha l ibut  Burger~, t~- .~@ 
served  w i th  youreho iee  oE  : . . . . : : :a :~, . , .  , ~ ' ~  
fries, soup orgardensalad ';';!i!ii:~9~!i~!! :':' 
D" " ' "  f " i  :::: - ' - , -~e~,~ tnner  a l zer  a ! '.. : :  :evenspl it .ofgir ls andboys . . :  Cadets willals0'partici- ,-, . . . . . . . . . .  
::. , "  i.:::hged..'12.t6 !8: ::: , : .  !-.. : _:pateas glider ground crew ~!r lo ln  • ~ l ;eaK .~ lvlusnroom...~,:..,.  ~::...~ .., 
i . " : f  il. "::~.~_Th~:rePort:/,forp.arade~:at:Sm}!herS,.!earning ihow PFIACTiCE MAKES PERFECT: Command ng off cer I_t. Chris 13 shop insnects Neptune  P la t te r  . .  :!}~}ii~l~(~!!ii!!:':' 
• ... ::: r.: 7Yery;:~gursaay...~v .enmg a! .74 °. posit ipn:the :gliders. for. :. a cadet at  a recent •week y. inspection • MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO served with caesar pasta salad and garlic pita bread 
...... : p .m. -aur ing  tiae Seho01: takeof f . -  and.retrieving ~ ~ - / "  " " " " ca 'un Crumb ,--i ,=m. : : '  =,-":,.  
...~ . . . .  ~Ye~'.,-...:. ...; . . . .  i . :":  :".theml.afler !and ing::.i :.:.:year:. ":  .... • :. .' . . -  " . .  Cadet: League of :Canada Six:week training course at ,:~..a~ :.-,,~ .. , ~ x-p.~lUU.t, r i l e  t , ..... . 
; : . :.. .... , t, aaets, receive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  training . . .  I The familiarization pro: ~.. PaCific.Regional. Cadet " and ' are 0perated and " one  of five' re renal' a~r" ~erV~Ua . . . .wtm your cnmce orpocatoes,, nee or '...~;'..;;V:~::":"?e~..~ ~,> 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  g p sta fresh vegetables and arhc p]ta bread '", ................ ' . . / .  - - -msurwval.f irst rod, phys,, gram is.offered, at 12 am Axr Operatmns has a fleet-, maintained by-the Depart: cadet gliding schools. ,~, • ,, . ,4 ,  ' ^ , ,  g . . . . . .  , ' • 
7 ' "" >:"cal !fitness, "pUblic"speak-. :ports inB.C;  on Weekends ."of 1i :Schweitzer.2,33 gii- :: mont.of National Defence Another 250.cadets ~re .~ ~n joy .aumss  v t  ' .. " , " 
• ~::/. "< ing,  citizenship(.personal:: 'between-.!.March"and • De~.  dersi- and fiv,,e Cessna L i9': ' " EaCh" year;" about 320 i aw~irded f ly ing/ .  ~choiar- ' 
. . ;  :i . ( i .  hygiene, .an~l pfiysical ~- f it-  -',.eemberi providing :/dl ca- . .  Bird;i d0gs,( i  which3 are-i eadets  a re :ab le  to:  earn/L Ships ,enabling them .~ to  
'/.-::..:.. hess.:. ::.:: 7 .' :..:: "'" ~r'-' "'''' ~" 'dOts7 with: - the.. Ch;inee ~t~ .. ~single.~engine}. ~aircrafi.: ..their. glider pil0t.iieens6 in .:.:earn iheirPrivate"pilt~t i i - :  :~ ' ~,r ,  J l ,~ ,m . . . . .  ; , , , .  . . . .  : ,It 
:..: ,. i;-:They ~.also.-:lcarn about.: take.at least one flight per " They:re 0wnedby( the Air:- the;summer by  attenditig :a. c enSes.: " " : : : : -  " . . . . .  ' _ - '  . ! ~  li ~k~l[ ~[  Wheregoocl~ooclbrings I 
~: 5 :  :~i ' ( :  : , : : . ? ; : / :  / / " : '  :-~/:~ ) : : : : : '  i:: : :  : :  :~ : '~) ;  : '  i :~ / / I L ' :  :i' ~ ': : :~.:: : :7 : /~  : , / :  : ~' : i  i /~ i ' i : : ;  /, ': i '  :L : :  C0~1"£¥! ! , !~/ !~/~ '~ '~° ' ' ' o 'he"  I~  
: ~:" , '1"";:~:} ~ : . :~: :  i . . . .  " : . .  :",::: '  . . . : .  . . . .  '-::: , : - " . : ." , '  ." " ,  . . " '  ~ . .  i . . : , : , ' !  ..7-:',. '  . . : . .  /--:. " : " : : .7 ' , . i  : . . . : :  4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter raee6~5.6~02 . I t  :he,imporfance  of:the early:ve rs,: : 
. - " [  KEY>/.LEARNING iakes  . toddier:0n his lap are both ' tlay.ov:e/all: d!eve/opment/::ektreme 9r . frnquent{stre-sSl "::i-Ftin:: PlaYfwi'th io  " " ' " 
~..~ place-in.a child s . f i r s ts ix ,  providing esseniial :-exper~:~.. An. !environment... that i s  :: daring th~ early:years :.tend. :niiild.: .*,-.:. '-.. !: : . : .  
i ' Yl~ars'::Th!s:!earmng:se!s...iences for. bra indeve iop- .chaot ic ;  abufi~,e:or lacking."/.tO :have.  mgre: hca! th , . . .  Love: Hugy0ui~ehild. 
~ . .e  i. s~age~: .tor success  m . mont. This causes creation in :;stimuiat~o n : Can'.- be. .  leam.ing :.and behav!0ura!. - : .  Healthyi: Eat and .  pi 
. scnom:ano m me. " .o f  connections :or wiring . harmful to early ::develop- problemS throughout-their i.pare nutriti0us" :meals.:f 
The en'~ironment:in which :, between:brain ~:ells. " . . . . . .  " lives, i : .. i: . . . . .  '. -y0u~dy0ureh i id .  • m e n t . .  
- a :child grows up plays a . 7 ICbnne 'e t ions  in .the.:" -": : :.-: . ' : "  : . . . -  • Neg lec t  and. abuse Exp lore"  Share..:wh 
: . -.significantroieindevelop-.. i:brain depend.on" the.:fre-.:::-.:,.-i." What  do:  •. , : , " . w i l l  ptitinfants avrisk and you knOw; te l l  and"re; 
. . . . .  .:ment _of:a Child's:brainfor • qtieney 'of stimulatlon "Re- . :i 0h i ldmnneed~'  " " Can have:-i0ng.laSting de- " stories together, :learn. ne 
i - : :  "! ifei : f -" .  : : " [ - ( i  .. i :i!.::c petition" causes : the./dom }:.. i.-Resn6nsivn. care re'Cans ve lopmenta l  : e f fec ts . ,  things :,, "-" T' r,l b "L : " " " : -  ~ 
/ ": : ...Wel. ~0u!d.sa~, that. it is necti9ns .to".~eii:strength-:.:.lookin:~, after.'tl~e r,hvs iea l  :~ Children need ..to'. receive .: . Talk'. talk I6 introdU, 
; all about ithe...brain:- the ened and to"beCome"per'- c0n i t~e isoc ia i  an~l~ era0 ':.. Warm;. resp0nsivn.:care" words as.lWeli as o eni~ . . . . .  g . .. . . . . . . .  p 
• - development of .-which de< manent .This. is ihe Way a .  ti0nal. (spiritual) needs of  fr°m,lnurturing ad ults to.. the doorsto new ideas: 
. . . .  termines~!'h0V):.we:;liV:e~: " chiid"starts.t6~makesense a child and i "  ~ " ~: aeveiop secure..attacla- .:...i Listen:'-iisten:and:-he 
• :7::::i ":Brain .'deVel0pmefit" is.ia: -0 fh is  Or her world : , . . . . . . .  c lude~: . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  : ment..:ReSearch :showsthat . .y0urr !~hi ld . . . :  • - " : " 
"" ."  .""-.i. flexible',:tife~long :i~i~ocess - . ! : " .  . . : /  . . . . . . .  " I Proper nutnUon .. , : • . "... . . . . .  . • Basic:med[cal-eare: " ~.this profoundly, influences ::i :Pi-otect:: bea .  Safe, ca 
* i ' :i that .startS :vety;e/~rly,: - :-- " " " . . . . . . .  • [ In iver~M nr~c~nnt ; /~nC emotional.-arid cognitive~ ing, ifriendiy.::she!ter .f, 
" ": . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' :and Clean"w'aiei,r: :'7"" " . . . . .  -devel0pmenti : yourehi ld24hnui,  sa  day 
- ,-. Before a baby • Love and prnte&ion " " ' - " ' " (source: The ":.Edr 
• " ::" ~: !:/::/isborn.~:" " - " ' • Guidance, Stimula- " .What  canwe all do?, . Years, Investing i~iour FI 
" . : : . . !  Its brain. Starts. to de- -t ion andteaehing . UnderStand= and =use. " ture;"Mary Gm:don:.TI 
. . '. ~ vclop veryear ly l - in  .:the i Emotional Suoi30rt • ' Whatthe re.~earch_sho~vs =-.  Early i Years.". Precioi 
. : : : , . . .  ' f i rst  3-4. i-weeks I of l~reg- " ' ....... ' " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  ..... " ' " " . , Ea[l~, a~,¢,~.~, 7to; de ,e- i  .:.:~a~: vi 'o~ormg":hhappen s , .Yea r,) [ ." : : .  7 .'..'?.. 
• . ~ z nancy.. • ...... ! " "" ' lopmental,,screening;~;;as::;:-:.... :.,rg IY,! r!~ ,gaout]. :~. :,For. more: informatit 
" : ' "~' ii ! By ifive "ni:6rrit'tiS~h'dt"-~ sessment ~andlin'tervention.! ,-::th~.::fJr'St. -six years than/~t . p!ease!:.'(e0ritaet::~Teiqat 
.:brain •6f'the unborn child :. -.:i . any 6theirtime duriiig our :Make .  Children •.FirSt :• 
! " has. ab0ut.100 billion Cells. Theenemies  - -  l ives. Th is :  develops (25O): 635:8761, emai l  
.Dur ing this':stage .the • Alcohol".and . other through stimuiation Of the inf0@terracechildren.0rg 
' -  geneticmake-up:of parents " toxins especially ".durin~ ' - senses . . . . "  ( : ' . . .  : • ...- Foi::mm'e informatii~ 
plays ! a:maj0r. . ro le but,  pregnancy.. These dan dra: . . : .  -It; may:.s0und"eompiica. * about., the. .!mpoi!ance . 
the Early Years vmt ot events  in:.the world, such matically impair the for- ted:but,the answer is :fairly. ~. . : " ' • • 
as  maternald iet  or mater- mationand Wiring of brain .• s imple-  nurture,:stimulate website .:WWW:terraechi: 
" nai : "st resscan affect the . - . developing:l~raiii. . .. : . . .  : . . • Negative experiences cel ls.  :. ;.:, : . . . . . :  - ' and love, This meanS: . - - dren.0r& ::. : : :: ..i .... 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . . . .  m the early years are like- •"St ress fu l '  events ::, :T im&Pay.attention to ~ " .Make  Chi ldren 
• -. • .. : : . . i '  i nTer race  ly- to .have negative life=", children who 'experience ..your child. 
D id  youknow that long impact. : : : : '  : / i : :  i ii: i i: : :  ' :  i 
:::.aherbirth.;; 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .The experiences:,  we " - ................ ,,, . . . . .  ,, ....................................... ~- ....... : I' " =  63~TiP~ " . . . . .  ,:....(.. iAypung ehiWs brain:: .have early'in life:influence : i . / . , ,~ .  • Morepeol~ie have:epael~syt~an : ~[~T~ i 
. . .  ...... ,develops. through, st imt i la- i  how our. b ra ins ,  become ' . .  : : _ ,~  • .M.s., 2vJrm~¢ul~r D2)s t~o~ a~a.  i 
:::: i ' ti0nbf.!i!s~her.sen.ses, .g;:. :!'Wired, and  tlais"cmniast q l l l  " :CerebralPaLs-~ comOfnea.  : .  .:. 
; -...:-: .. seeing, hcaring,[t0ughing i' :..: through Our entire lives:,!An ,.,,4-,,,-,,, - .. a¢ tim.,,sv ,m, ot.,Nt ,..,~,-,7,.S,/,,,' . 
: ::...:.. smelling; ~.and::tasdng.-- environment that : is  sup~ 
' : '.:: :::::mother :breastfeeding' he(  .. pbrtDel caring:and :rich.in 
: :.-~baby or:father reading to a. stimulation promotes heal- 
,.: • : ": " : .  " ' .  ' . ' : .  " : " " : 15(  . , .  " . .  " " ,  " " , . 
- - " -  . . . . . . .  ~" .  ..  - :K" - . ,  : .  • 
• ....... l i ne  
:~: i :  ::~.:,i:.:,~:,~::: j 
• . ;., .. : .?~::~" 
: .  - ' : - ' , : :  : : , , ' , , - : : : -  , :  -: ,- ,~{ i~:"  ~:,~..,<:~!~ 
. . . . . . .  .".,.--'." '~~, -~ i .  . 
: ' , ' ': '~,t • "~'~:~:~;~".1 x :# 
www, le,aceslandard,c0m .., : - . . , . . . : , • .  
: : .  ; ,  - ,] : ] . .  . Check out our site or call 636-7263 for advertising Information 
i 
- ":" :~ : . : .24 hour Help and Information 
of Fami ly and Sexual Violence, I i for Vict ims I 
Crimes I : and Al l  Other  I ' , . . .  , ' - , 
I Toll4ree. Conflaenti~l. Multiling,al I 
' ~ t y l n ,  o.bg¢ a 
- . . .  - . . .  : . " - , . .  : , . .  
chr i s .  Wetcht,: re t i red  pro fess tona l  p t lo t  
andAt r  Forceb is toHan presents i  ' . : :  
an~ exploration o f  westei-n,carfada!s rich aviation 
iaistory, througii s l idesandstor ies  of:dae places,  
people and  aeroplanes:that are part of the . . - .  
. colourful ~wiation heritage of:the northwest. 
I-IS'newest book; NORm,  BY  NORTHWEST,  
relives aviation l history.in the 
northwest fi'O m 1919. to 1960. 
CbrL~" Wg . . . . . . . . .  
Terrace Publ ic  Library, 
TueSday, JuneSth  at  7:30 p.m. 
. .  - . .  , , . .  
. . . - . ;  . . . . .  
- . . . •  . • . , . 
20:and :
: :  Attention All Free Miners ~ihvlted .k~f!~acevlews~ 
• " Changes to the Mineral:Tenure Aet.:.will effect you! L~.e~.r ,~!  8 
". Learnh0w Staking, ownership transfer, :., . i  .. ~ ~ J ~  
:: Statement 0f work'and'ail 0tiler m~dntenance • ' /  ~ ~ 
. : of  your daims wi l lbedone online in ..,. 
-approximately 7 months, . " ~  
i .M in i s t ry  Of Energy and Mines;Titles Branch 
personnelwi!l bein:Terrace:at 6:00pro on . ~.' . " ~  
~..Tuesday~June8th,'9.004attheTerraceInnt0..::./-~ . , ,  ( ~.  !!/:.~. 
.:. discuss.:and demonstrate the new MineraiTitle . , ....- ~ . 
Onl inessystem(MT0): i : :  .:.:: ; . .  .... . i:.. : -  i. For :more i i t f c  
, ::Check 0ut :~.em.g0v.b i : .Ca/mt0nl ine ,:i£::, . i ' ,~,: ::',,"~" : . . -",  Recreah  ' ' on  ", 
01',eali:C~s Newell at  250:847.7215'-: ' : ' '.:': ....-~.a a :n,~oa 
I 
MDYCAHYOUBUILD' 
MYCAIMODID ~:~: "L.:::.:-:, : ] . . .~) . :~: ]~]~ ¢: :i r :'~ 
. • 
" 'a -y ,  .~:~;~:~i~ .........~ .~: 
it's understood. I wanna buy Mates Double Bed 
Canwood,:with prices like these, but $499 
you can , 
do something pretty.please: 
Baby you can build my-  . . :  
canwoodl  Yesi: it's going to 
be so good. :Baby you.can 
buildmyCanw0od;:.th'en ~ 
maybe I'11 love .you...... . . . .  " • 
Queen Sleigh Bed $549 .... , : , 
~' I told my girl, let's gorightaway with:these ~anwood prices, 
. they ' re  not going'to st~.y.: I!1i. build: it.ail,.it.assembles easy and 
line,, maybe.we" get'rfi0re :!Cause.rvd got tile:t[me. I i.. ./i " " " • 
Baby you dan build myCanwood.Yes; ifs going, to be so good. 
." Babyy0ucan IJuild rnyCanwo0d,.Thefimaybe I Il"!ove.you.. •
. . . .  Yeah, [ ?[ ;:;!:7 ' 
Whis t le r  Jun io r  
3 Piece Set $649 
Loft Bed, 3 Drawer Chest & Desk 
ahon,.i /¢ontaot' ." '~' :i'..: : ' : : . '"  / 
par tment  ;.ii .:".'LI. 
, . " " - " .7+ i (• :  I  for moJ'einforrhafiOn .. - :  : " . .  i.z: '.' :.. ,ii, ' / :  ::>i 
B4-  The  Ter race  S fandard ,  Wednesday ,  June,  2 ,  2004 
. . . . , .  • • . , . . 
MA 
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; K E E N A  A N G L E F  
ROB BROWN 
 arlon Redux 2 
T HE TERRACE CITIZENS jamming.• 
. the meeting room on that • summer day. 
in 1984:•were: under• the impression •. 
, that they h~ad ihe .right., to :beasked  
whether. Or n0t'the ~testing Of. )eSti-. 
cides .should he:undertaken 'in their+ back'~ardS. 
They came and listened politely+to the presen-'. 
tations by  the.: Fedei'al+i%st L Management. Insti-.:~ 
tute + and ihe Ministry ~Of. F0res~s ex~pectfng that,: 
when they rejected ~ th¢ propOsal. (which was 
certain to  happen)~, the"servants:of those insti-. 
tut ionswouldtry to persuade:them?otherwise.... . 
TO their cOnsternatloiii that, isn't i.what ~ihai~=: 
pened. The-:ciVilsel.vants:'w~ren.,t. asking them;. 
they Were telling :them(foi',: as, We~'learned Iateri 
the .Forest MiniStry had"alre~dy determini~d :tO i 
do this along with the  canadian Forest Ser-:: 
r ice's Federal."Pest/Management-Institute, : 
(FPMI):. using taxp.ayersl , money:-iand .a,e0ntribu:- " 
tion from Dew Chemie/fl-C0i:tO0rationof Canal.. 
da.:.The deal'had beeri done m0nths:before at a 
) ", 




) : .  
[ 
PORTS 
.,a+ " "2 ..1 . -  
- ; " , . - : ' . .~ , - '~  ' L '  i ' .~  
.+ . .... ,";;.: . :%.+:  "+:.:!. 
+ , , , -  ! - : j  
I P  
. ' (  , .~+ . : '  7+ " . ' .  ; "  " "•  - 
1,  , :  : 1 1 4 1 1 + , ~':I" I : l l l~ l  r ~ 4 1 ~ I k dl [ I II + " " 1 " . d j 
+. .~ . : . ,  • 
. . . .  i:+..:,. : "~.+ ',+v ;..i i :  
.,,+~,~(. - . .+ . : .+ . .  
meeting inVict0riai...: + . . :."+ " ::.-Y . " . '~°+"~:+~+i+"~  ................. ~ .~.~.~.~....~.~`~.+~.~.+++~?~.~.~7~..~..~+~.~++`~+~.~'..~+~.~°.~+~.~.+~`~J+~`~+~+~`~..~....~..~?.~.~.~.~+~++~.~`~.~.+~.~ ~i': i"+'."i) . ." "+"+"+:. ... ... .. i""i ..... .i"*+"+  I . . . . . .  ~"" ' +"+i":" : =::*:"/,:i":::~: ~+:::i?+ ++":i?'+:::~ 
An"FPMi:sp0kesman t~ok.: tile pod ium,He INCREDIBLE"v istas 'greeted Nels0n Rocha ,  Dean Wagnei~and Steve .Ogle in their• over-the-top route through the Coast  mounta ins .  " " 
wore a nice suit .He:was ihe~-e; he isaid, to allay : : * / :+  + ) . ,  :+ : ) )Y ' :  '~ i  Y i+ L I : m + :"' r' . + " • d " k # + , 1 " "  • 
ourfears. : : : :+  ( /y  : : i ++ . : + ~ : l  :: + : r l ) : : : *  l + ) :  + :  : I + 
K01bj0rnEid+,formerhUntinggdide+and + )+: I t \  l I A  A :  : : + i l l  I I  : I I . ,~  + . i+ I  A ~. ,  ,~ i~,  I+ 
trapperstood..up and:asked-+.whatm.studies .had.. :" + :..ill:j-i I t . .  • .~ . : .~:  ' . . : . . )~  • ~ , , , ~ . . . . . ~ .  ~ , - . .+-~ +r/. ~ . ~ r - ' .  
been done on.the effe~ctOf'.this:phrticular:Spray :` ~. iLII ~.  I !  ~ :. 1 ,  ~ + : .i +~ . i l  + l  • ' l  . i  :... . . i l l  \~. ~!:". -+. !1  ~.  ~ 11 " 
on.smal l fur  beariiig:animais. The.mala:ifrom; ' . . . i11 :  . ' l  w .~ l  • ~ . ' "  '~) : l+` .  1 • ' • • ~ : 1 . \ :  '~  ~r , \  II • • II . .  - 
FPMI Iooked:~isiif:he d:jUSLfelt:a-•chil]i':Hehe2 + ::.';: : . . l i l t :  . :  I I I  ~ .  " " " l  ' l • • l ] : . i : i l i~) j+~m,~"~, . ,# l l  .~ . . .~  
sitated.. "Uh..:.~oiJei:aeiually:"ihe.said.:at:lasi,+.i ' .: i: ..- -:.-: .... • . i . .  . . . . . .  v : "-: .'.. i - . . "  - • . ..+ . : .  '..;... .."!.: " :  : w  \ " - - " . ,  ~ , . . : .  ". 
• . None?" echoed. KolbjOrn',: Who:hfid :clearly.. .- : . . :  : ' :." : .  : . . ' . . . - . : : f  . .: ~ • ' ' • i. : ' . : " i  "- :- :  . : i . - . . . . . . . . . -  " . . .  . . .  " " + . . . : . .  
expectedsomed~ita. Hi§ eyes narrowed. ++:: ::+. : ' i  ' i " . . .  ] - .+ * .". . " .  ' . . '  . ' ' .  : " . . :  .-.. • . . . .  " ) '+:"~:.: : : :  . :: : : " : . . . -  " . ~+ ..-.' 
: , "We! l ,  w!mt :S!ud ies ihaV:ebeen.dqne:0  nthe,:+: ' Trio complete :18-day:hike, ski and kayak trip from Pr nce Rupert to:Terrace ::  
et+ect on moose-wnen, mem oro~vse-nas+ oeen . . . . .  +: " SCOT"  - - ' "+ 'U  . . . . . . . . .  ..... ...... ; '; '  ..... : "+~+~+~ ++*+ ......... :+: ...... +:+: +: ' : :+ :=! :  
d~trnVed hv  h+-rhi+iflt, G.~'"+ti'~ i)+.'Pi+;~' +u ":+- " 'i ...- . ,~"  !}Y . } + } ~.+~ " :++' ; j~  '~  1+1" ~ ~  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " L" + " '+  ' " . . . .  + " . ..::+ , O, stop'; :- "' . . .  ' • .: . - .'.-:. 
E":,'~,Io-7,:r+.:"(:''~+,'~g~',~,'~Y~;~K~,+. +;h, :, GRO'~ING UP +in Prince :gupert, (;:' ~ +  -~ '~+~ " : :  + L+ ~ ; ' :  : ? :  ~; :++:: :, +'This was their+ o,  ly siop: before• :• s,udr+~ l i l t++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " e . . . .  ' : "~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . . .  ' " + '+ ~+" • ' ' " ' ' . . . .  
• . - ,,~-,: ...... .v.. , • . .  +-, . , :  , . .  N l son  Rocha .d~scovered:  that  he .  ~ +  ..~Z'. ~ . , ,  ' ' . ' :  • "~ : ' .  :. ' : they .•began the~r .ascent :  o f . - the  - 
~3Sztz manager re P,,ea, as  me room t~egan+to: : /had a fasei+nati0n :~,ith the land-+ ~ ~ ~  :::: : +: +: , : m0untains and onto the glaciers; i 
~;'''; ":''';" / l 'a 'k  a I 1 4" ' ~" '"" r :~+'" I I I  f g 1+" :" ": I"" ]"'# +: "' .:+sCapearodiid:hihi.: . . . . .  ' .  :".: :.+ . ~ ~ ~ ~ : . . +  . .:.. : . ..!+. -:1 :"- Rochaisaid"they' welcomed:the:?. 
wa l t  MCmtyre , .wnowas ' - teacmng.mgn: .  " l , r This • ear, . aloiiL, witl~ i'riends " ~ ~ . . . .  • . . . . .  :. :1 ~=..+ ,,.2 _,...._:,__; L.:.:_i_ ::-¢ ,:=:.., - 
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school m thosedays, was up •next. ,•.Whatqs the .  :. Deffri ?Wa,;ner:ancl 'Steve" o , le .  ~ - - " ~  ~ [ ~ ] ~ ~ l ~ , ~  . ,,,n ,i,o. . . . . .  ¢,;,.fee,in,.of:resfi.'ii.:~ .~  
minimum area requifedf6r:drift:*Studies"that;... ~ .  , . .u  ~,..;.. .+ .: ~ ,~ ;'.,~, '. .:,,~'"~:e'-'+'-'-'."' '+ .'.+s..; . . . . s .  :. 
will • - ive accut'ate dat- fo  ~':,~,;i,'-';~,,,~i'ih,~ ,~": : :..t~0cna-emoar~ea .°n'"a Z~>ml°" : aniong Mother Nature~.s urround- 
• " : -~ '  . . . . .  " 9 , : , - - " "  ; "+"  Y"?" ."e~- '"" :Y"" :  ~:~ ~: .met re : . sk i  : t raVerse - t rek . f r0m ings l  ' '+  '. + . . " . .  ~ ' . "  . . . . . ) -+ . : .  
, .  " , +. : . . . :  •: --. .; " :,~ ,~. ' , .  . . . .  " . . . :  • :., . :+. : 2,.1-, .. +. . . . . . . .  , ..- - . t raveueu aoout.~.+'mmmay+ unce .~n,+ 
ooaro ,  tae ma~e a eoupm or. l eeme attempts: :  at " . l ometers ;by  kayak ,  and  145-k i lo -  ' ~ the  mouf i ta ins  .and  :0n-sk i s i .  they" . .  
an answer-  . . then . -e0nceded: t !mt  he . jus ! ,d idn ' t . :  : .~ meter  sh ik ing  and  sk i ing! . ' .  : : :  i ~ ~  covered , ' ibout  th ree : t imesthmi .  ' .  ~- '  
know.at  . that po inL - . [  Was  s tar t ing ' to  empath ize . )  : " : . . "P repar ing  fo r  the i rexped i t  on  ~ - J 4 ~ ~ ~  He s~i id  they  were '  h t Jmbl 'ed  ' 
w~th the poor  guys  embarrassment,,"...: .-.. -. :: " - : -wasdt f f i cu l t ,because . they  hadto  ~ ~  watch ing ; the  headwaters  that . f low ".. 
' Re,neeMikal°ff rais+ed.+her:+hand'.:.: , " j  ::)i ... :. Calculate .tlie .,ani0unt. o f ' . food;  . Over long.distances anifinto..:somi~ :"' 
• Jnere are.a ~ot ot nsn.in me wetteo 'parts. clothing.and SUpplies needed for of the areas inajOr ri~,ers " ":" " "  
' f " . ~ , '  . ~ . .  : . . .~  ' . . .  . ,  • . .  + . ,  . . :  . .  , . . . ,  . . . : . .  , ,  . . . .  • . + . . , . : .' ' :+ ' . ' .+  . o those.  ~s!ands,  . she:  asked ,  ' what  about .  !he  +- .+the~r : !8 -day :mp ...... ~ : : : . :  : , ,: : Rocha"reca l l s ;  the day  + they..-: .  
effect of Garlon on them9 Re ardless f t • , .* . • ::: " .  :., .... Z-! ...... " --.* :~ "g  " . :o . -  heir:.ihOt;Ough ~. ~ -  ~-~-? =- - -.-. spent watching:severai ~nassiv'ei :" 
he.man from Pest.Management remflated • -planning; Rocha"said ~t was im s ft s " " aanche~ crtimhle."nff ', , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .'. , , . . . . .  . - - . . o -+now.  av_.l . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ . . . . . . . .  .+ . i  . 
'We re confident itwonk.harmthe"i-fish,','.:.he i . :p0ss ib le  to  be , :p repared  ib rwha i  ~ NELSON Rocha  and  h is  f r iends  logged 110  k i lometres  'n  the  mount:ai~n tops  and . rumble : .  
said,  beaming '  l i keasch0o lb6y  ab0f i t  to  be  sent::.: : : they mig :htenco~inter J ' . :  " : . i  +kayaks  on  the  rway  f rom Pr  nce  Ruper t  to  Ter race  down. : the: :moUnta i i iS" iar0und ihem """  
to the front 0f the class v " ' " .  - .  :*.: . . . . . .  ' ' '+ " I  Lthou'4ht"We"had about a . . . . . .  ' ' He - -  " :: " :; -: : " "  - ; "  '~ 
" . " ' " " + ' ' "  , :  ' : + '  ' + ' " "  %'  * '  r "  : " :'' + : . , . ~ . . • . • ' commenteu  [nat  I t  was  me '-. 
"That's not what-: it says onth is ," .  Said•'; •5+0/50 i:hanee of+complet:iii'g:.-the., ing  weak.until they reached that' pllone.tocall for help, but:-RoCha first-aiidm~iybe::ihe'ohly.tJmei-:. 
Renee,pumng a iabe l f rom her•bag,: "This one; .:)journey when we:started out," he f irstsupply+ stop, s t i l l  10 days preferred:to th nk of the phone as hew0u d eyei" have.the chance: t6 " 
says, 'T0xic tO fish~*Do) nbi Use near water)or. -.saidi::l~ . .!.....:. : ~. +.::. %. '...): .... aheadi., .i : '( i. i / ,+ -..., . ' a lastres6rt. .". ' : i : .: .." ..... .'.:. See and*~h~i..the"activities.ofithe • 
where runoff is likely toOCcur:.'.".. ~t  ! : "  : .: i f iOnMarch  31ii:theyi6egan.theii,: i..::in preparingfor;their fimtlnig!it . . "  :: Tl~ereisia 1bigger sense."0-flac~: • hature.".:..-+..:.:*i~ ,!171)': :..:+ .. ?. 1.:..)j.:..... 
An  agitatedlSi~ZZl fill~d:the:r00m: ~*"...:. C : -  ". : journ.eY:~l~ith a :.th/ee!day.)ki!~,ak; ' ' in).the'mountains,:Wagn~'r.t!!temp; " ,~onipliSlilm~nt doing iii bii:"~,oUr (.i:.! ip¢~pi~lcoUldn".t wl iness ih'ese.:: 
George~K0foed.didn.!t.have"a question 'He.  :..nd' e from the Pnnce" '.Rupert • ' " ferry.., ted t0,' .plant.ca..tent." " ' pole • 'mto..the ' .. own:."" + +.. ' . . :  .. " : . '  . .  :"".."-:- : . . .": .... mghts" " ..and sounds • " +unless- " "they..+ 1. 
had a staiement +:"'~w;e:i. w6n't..be, treated.like.-: :.d6ekS'i+to:the'.rnbuhtain ra ges.jtist ~"sn0W-=bui it~leflected:!off the:h'i/rd,: ..:' i]n(blrder: tO ~.t~iinimize ihe~ riSks"/~.:wentq~ikingl, deep.lint6 the ~ mb:u'n'~) " 
guinea, piggl ~' . hie .*declared.. i to resounding., ap-i. ~ outsideKitimat..., i ~ )7  :. :'. .~i--:. .) :.i~y: Sui'facel .and !slid ~to !ihe: b6tt6iG-..:, of :walk i ng*.aibn+, .c'revasses, ihe~, . .tainS.. he said, ~:".' ~, :: *". -ii ).'.: "~' ,/ • 
plause. ... : i  i:".i..:":.,:.. :..:Z + ): :.. .i : ":~'."~.) .):~:, 'R0cha deeid~d~f6:.diei."t0 dr6p :"oi:a.v'ailey)+"/)V. ' :../" : Y : .":"..+". m+d.tb)~+, rope!up .i': Each::of them. :+). oh  +.. :April" 16i" they .emerged ~:: 
The late + John: Hipp was atLtheJmeefing:.to0, " .L his:body"+W'eight :a few days iarim '~. ".:..i. : i.::heofd~i:~tjfis(:!iNo.t ':No.! ."an:~l. at"iached t im sanm)ciinibing,i:Ope +. .from ::ihe .hiofiniains. o~.a 16gging:.. 
John was. ffgood.man; proud' t0~w~ar~;the..:uni+ ':to)the.qi:ip;qhinking:.that.)carrying i rwatchedl, the..poie ~hde.:a~vt~i~/iI'rom: ~arb0nd tile t:v~fi ~isb"ihat. f.0ne:of i'0ad."n0rth.of~"(I'eri':ace ' With "the 
form Of Fisheries.£)fficer-fo(:the i~epariment :0 f  ..,.. less. body weight would:niake L hik/":..:US,.: !.Said Recital .: i.". ~":.::.."::) : .'i i;.'(liem t'ell.tl~rofigl~ the Sn0~v .ii~to a .  feel ing:of .  accompl ishmenY ihat +.!+ 
Fisheries and. oce~hs:  Jolln"Was. radii ~r.wiih :"i . ing" aild skiing:" eas!er.on his:)body .: :. F0(itihateiy, .Wagnerl J -miiiiaged...*"er~;~usse,:Y!he. +otltOrs c0uid~' dig.  ,canie f rom setting a goal,. +Siicking' :+ 
the paternaiistic: p osiuring' th*ati:.:s6 +.:incensed ) .::: =it was +a .+decisio n+h~ .:would .: re-:!eL tq" ; retd.e:ve?: ' t!ie..P0.19,' iwhiioh,'~h~d: .L.it I1¢i÷' feei:., n.t0":ihOi snow. t0."st0p: :.W.itti 'it: th.rough*, difficulttimes,.and." : 
other members:i.0f" Ii'is +communityr that  n ight  :.... gret,- ~..-.-......:-.. . , .  :..~ .::".-'.....L + ;10dged~0n li" ledge: bn+.i!~i~ side:Of: . thenrff6 ff be ng.*s~alli~wed~./ip:in -~ " fifiiShing.the:j0urneyoi~:sghedule.". ~ . 
Forestry .Was a :  m-0nolithl :in+those.days;..:0ther" ...*r... Lugging ~a 34kg ipaek .~and 'a . "  tiie:cliTtl,:,)i:- :"'L ::,".i''."i '."': "';: /"+:~* ": !"" Si~ie. iL. ~""  .~ '"~ ~ .' : "~: :: !" ""<.L i,R0eha oft~ers :someiadvii~e: fo r  , 
government?ministi:iesi"prti.vinciai .land:federal i:. :pa i~ .of Si~is iup+310OO.,ft.'fot.40kni.:..: '!t ..~C~s. while hikh~g, an~on'g,,tl~iel -,:. "i ::Rbcha;said .:the ~iggegt: obgia-.,, anyi~fie.:eise Who. w:antsto iiitetiipt. :: 
both, cowered:at its feeL+MOre fl~an.a few iimes ..- : ..into. the dense .wilderness) Jeft. him : ;giaciers.i that iihey.".eti'~buntered..::!; ciel ~tiie~/'~ienc~unieredl: w~as ~41re: .:this type"0f journe#~ fl )-!.: " .'"" .+. ."~. 
JOhnFisheriesbad.ActmoVedby i6ggersi6 proseCuie a:ohly~to -violatiOnof the : .be l  i siymied by: !. :iOxhausted after tlie . . . . . .  :first day:... +:":. . . .... : : J  tile. ,,r"°niYi'w• i ie~0ut 0f il letr p / . . :  .;i' 'meniul:-, t/~certiii:n~y "of,: Wiiether .. ~: DUe; to :th'e ~lengih. bf:.ihe trip~ + .- 
+ .... By hmitin~ his;food ~take, he  , .It was weird bec~ause n ever the be eyed the cou d co ~ e a lack'ofsUpp6ri from hi'gempioyersi: .)-~.~". + . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  y ' '  y' '  ' ' ~ y.. : . :' .n -..,. th : unexpected c~rcumstances.and../ 
:.:tired. more:quick ly  because., he"..direction .~0u 'qook~di: "til 1~.. y0u +,. pleie the rbute and~~:over the 'dis: :the, a n0~nt?0f ti-ine~.you- spend • tO- 7 
The  idea"6f .sl~i-aying:ehannels of:/he si~een.a : ..laCked the energ3; ihat ~m0-re. ca-::  cbtild See. ~,Vffs':W rite, R0C ii i  Pe~.:ta'n'/:e' they. itad niapped 0Ut. ~ .:::+. :"geth!~,.: : ti;aveli wiih : people, yOu :: 
with poison rankled"JOhnHipp even more:than ' 'ior'ies W0tild.'haVe provided,. :.: )+ )+ i)i:aile~j:: ;~,,...)~i i ..."~ . ..-,. ~'- : : !:.. .:.+. i ..... :Ho:~,Veveri':::fl(eir~meiiial"istates . %trUsf +::i, : ~:  i..+ ~ i :+:+. ' :  " "  +. ~. 'i:. 
dragging skidders':.tlir0ughi~reeks.0i'"clearcut~: - .. , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . .  ' .+.~ .... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' .., • . . . . . . .  . .  ' .. : • . . . . . .  ...: . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. - 1. had to ratton.my toed, be-; .:- :.Tile trto used a.GPS.: (global ..: became stronger .as they. progress . . :  S0.what does. Rocha plan to do ." 
ting tO the edge'of i:ivei:s had.;Heleftth'e.meet-".  -% ~:atise I wass0  hungry+-:afte~,10S ng.-..:;posit o iing-.syste ii.),.~to :GC~ igate' ..... Seal.". :~:' " -" : : i : - . : : . . ) . .  , . : . :  ~-.f6r:aa ~tlc:oi'e ~ .: "" ~: i:- .-.. " 
ins determined to~.st0p .ft. How-. f~:..achieVe this `• .. weight• that!.i w0u!dhave  eaten ..all..fl;;eir way~-thr'0:ugli"ille ~!t iie~.~m". i: :! . RiP,ha: keptisa~)ii~g: to'hi ~eii'~: :.i. +:, "~i' m.pla'nn ng :a ~. p6Ssit~[e. trip. ': 
.wash t cl~ar to him .yet,.But,this ~,aS: anissde:0f'. :... myfo0d  I~efore' We..g0f to thefood.'+Laffdai~i:oss: ihe'ri~gged iterr~iiti,.' ~. ':." : L.'.'Tiiink. how" ~6od i/'/l reel"when . +" ffom:Terrfiee i6 Kitimat:" ' .. . ,."; .~ 
fish habitat, .The.firstlstep:waS"logicalen6ugh: + . ,, . .. , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. + . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ;; . . . . .  .... ~ .: . .  . . . . . .  ,o_ :.. : . . .  ...... . .. . . . :  . : . . . .  . . .  , .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ..+ •Stop,. he satd.: . . . . . .  .+ . .  .... .. And tt.tlley, had.become lost,.., we  re.done..++, ' . . . . . .  :. ....,". :... , :Sounds great. Just.don taskme +: 
John phoned:the late iLes.PoWeil, an6ther::good ..:. :He;was f0rcedt0+cdnsefve~ his~-. si~:i?:6r.*inj6'red~-'theylmd:tllel.siffe=.,:~--::They-Ifiked:.:iOi?h(i-Urs:ad;~y:~for::Ttocomealofig? .:.:=i .'+:-7-., ::j.: .- --: 
guy working 0Ut ofthe:sorely)Under funded, o6.  . .•energy in0rder  t0"Stbp.;frontyfeel-.~ .. guard 0 f  U,qi.ng."their ..satellite:' 10 !.da~,suntil• they feach~d their : . . .  : ' ' -- ~ Tile Nortil~m'Seii}h~el. 
fice of the Depariment 0fFisheries aod,.oce~ins :: :...., ...).. :...- .+i?. i - .  . : 
ers garner h ghscores:ii atshootout 
Habi ta t . in  P r ince .R l Jper i .  . . i ! + 
The  rec0rd :o f  that  conx Jersat ion , iand; the :  : - ' i i 
exact  nature~of  the ac t ion  ihat : f lo :w i t~gf i -0m. i t , . ,  " ,:i+: : : :: ! : : 
is 10st tO us . :What  we: .do :k t low:  s* +that Shor t ly  i + ' + .  r • i ' r I ' :"  q I Ik  ' " k " ' '  + "~ ' k' 111  ' " I  ' "  i+ :  ' l'tq F 1 : . . . .  ~ + 4 d d : '  . . . . . .  + '114  . . . .  I k ' . . . . .  q I I ' I  ": " ~ 1 d r l  I~ ; q " "I'F kl i " k : i  k d l '  :+4  '+ I I  I" : . . . .  I k I ' '  4 : d 4 ' ~k##: l '  + '~  4 
thereafter an unequix~ocal nt~mO:;was Sent frbm : ::; By lMARGARETSPE[RS , + J+ ,iTlie H i l l ]  g ,mp :made :a big L+" " tean ,  W onjqult<Lhandily);: Sarsiat  :witha 197:foUrthpiaCOfihishi : :  
DFO was se.ntto theffPIVll with a.c.opylt0:the . ' . TEAMS: .oF  GOLFERS :sWung' '#hargo.,blut c,ame.up, a b i t  and.:a",:said~. + ' . . :  . .7"+ ,. - :.:.": :. -" .  . Th+..top:.four.  B+flighCteams.:. 
Ministry of" Forests...- • ':.7 :7 .... ..,;?.~ :.i • : .theit~.Wayl to ' t0p :  :s¢0i:es.at. the ,.stroke: short,.: said , Jon s arsiai(i..::":.,B,Fiightll gol i 'e i 'sR0dTooveyl ; .  a ls0 won $400; $300,152001and. .~ 
• The memo. 'puitl{e Lpestieide-squad', on. no-: ;. SReena ,Valley. Shbotout )  last Skeena Ya]ley:pro.Shbp Staffer, /: -::and. Clint cage..biaSted the. 0ther.. $ i00f tespeeti~/ely,i i. • .). '..'L":~" . ,  
tice. If•the pt:0gfaln3yeni.aheadthere:had:t0:be /m6nth, • : . + • " ..... ' + . : . Atidrew.Weissner:and*T:Jo~ La. t*eams"aWav'~ith.:iheif' se0re' 6f  ? -: The revent",sa~v fa,lot.ofgo0d 
a ten metre pesticide' freez0ne:0fi.imy*:w~tied:: : .:A-Fllght":wi~ners~!Cam.HarriS::.i ~ gana"trailed~W[ili lheir"196,5t0."*".18615:. -.~..~ .-~, ...:!.-. + i.:, :.,,...? ":g01f'l+ :Sarsia[*said;:.adding..ith¢:.. 
area. In Chanileis :with~fish i:val"ues:(2 .in+other. : ;Li~d Bria. bletzel.ghota ~189..over ,;. finish ihit:d arid.Pick • up $200;.]ust :;. : :-Peid Cro0t and Ri~y".Ciige -fin-. '~veaiher:wasbeautiful-,every..day: • 
words all,0f:chrinnels*L:DFO.:defiiafideda i00.  ::/the:three days, taking?firsiplace~. .ahead.bf.,f6urthpiace:.iT0m Leach. ,,.ished.ff:digtant.seeond~with.a!95." iofthe..toui~nament, . ' ...ii: . / .  " ." , (+" 
metrel btifPdr'ii-in shoti~-~a~iy~spi:a~in;giOVer.:water.-: . . . . .  :and the $400 prizeby' one' S~roke.. "; .: arid Ke~:in Jeffery-.Wli01shbt. a :197- ~ .. :;":Jh~: Kellar'and LP,Doddshot:a.  *~:"~ :.?rhe:wiild,:.stayed 'downi/~which,. 
on J0hnHil~iS~'~: wati~h: :w~ti'ld; ~Sfilt: in. cilhi'ges".'..: .:& B i l i f  Hall :..:-and_ .Paui?:- Walkei ~ /..-and walked:away; with $i001-.  :~""-+. ;i95 5"for third-pia'ee~ "'i~":,: ;.::.. ::: ./w~iS.::i:emhrkabie; he, said. ,:_ i~ ' " + 
under: theFisheries:;Aet::~.,...:: .,:: : :~:.:4:-)~i-:.:1.:,17- • +:.:):~..(/. i !.eanle-: SeCond :with" :a fs¢0fe.. .of!:  ,..~.;.l'..It"came:do:wn:Ao:ihe:fffire: in•.., i.:. ::.G0rd:E'awS0n and: Randy. Trom-i::;: : .. The +: lieXt .even[.-iS":ihe-$keeha 1: MOr+next,:+i.teL,( s+; ::i ?i:i:++i!,.~ +:: ? ; !  L .~ I ~ "  I'd ' ' ' + + ' '1"~ + +'  IF 1' 4 ' . + . . . . . . .  " 1 ~ 1" . .q +' 'F 1 '  ' '  .++ 11 1 , ' ' " " '41 '+  ' . . . . .  : j q " ' " 1~ " ' . . . . .  1+ " r :dkF` . . . .  ' . . . . . .  l + q " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  r " '  " ' " : +.'1 : 4 : ' = + . . . . .  : ,. 190,5, which netted them..$300.. +....... the A-FI ght whereas the B,Fhght bley rounded out.the prize winners. Valley Men s O en on July. 2 to 4 - 
..+... . ? . . r  . := . :  ' ''• "'"'• ~" ~ " "'- " ' •' •: •" . . . . .  -' .:'":,':.. •~":'::'::., '~ ;-': +?'!' "/-"+• i. i •• •• :  " Y ' ' " ' : "  " " :'" " •" :+ ::'• +" i- " : ' ' ) , "  .":"• "'+" :•:'" • : : ' '  ' " ' '  i" 
, :: :.i,J •!:i•:':••:)/•+ .. :• : " : " ,  : • .• • .• :  :,• ;::::. :+••;: i : : ::. ::, :•: .: . : ,  
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/ :  DEADLINE:  FRIDAY 4 P .M.  
: ,  D i sp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a s tat  ho l iday  fa l ls  
".0n aSaturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday , the  dead l ine  i s  
. : ~ s f f l e d  ads  
" TERRACESTANDARD,3210CL INTON STREET ' 
:i : I ' TERRACE B.C;.V8G. 5R2 www.ter racestandard  Cam 
.All iciassified andclassif ied .d spay ads ~ B E  PREPAED_Iby 
i:either cash- VISA or Mastercard. when phoning in ads please 
I~i~e:your.VISA 0r:Mastercard number ready. : - .  " " i: ' ~ 
:WORDADS RUN I N ~  [ 
~(S!=~nda'rch~Advodiser)$26,75*-i . . . . .  SGS:B"  " " : "-- " ' 
~Additional.wo~:ds ~ PER WORD. PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
~ per.cblurnn inch i '  Pickup $5.00 Mail oot $10.00 
I T ~e Terrace Standa(d reminds advenisers Ihatit is against the. p ov nc al:Human~Righis Act.lo disCdrninata on hebasle ol children man{a sla us an(J: " . . . . .  ~he6 placing ;For Renti'ads. Laedl0rds canslaie a ho.smokl~gprelerence.": .. : .' . .  ' . .': . i : .  ' • ' . :  "'..i: :: ;iandud reservesthen~ght Io re'vise, edii;classi~ or rej~t any advedi;:ement and to retain ~,ny finswem direcl~ to the Naws Box Repl'l :. 
brepay Ihecustomer!he sum.pa!d for the'ad~;ortisement and bo~ re~tal,:. ' • :. ' :.., • )i... ' • ' ' :. " • {' - .ii.. ' . ' 
i 'Hold" instn/clio'ns'not picked up v~thin.JOdays ofexlYff of anadvertisernenl Will be ~fesiro~eduniese mailing k~einJ~tionsaretece~ved,. :. 
ing BOx.Num~rs aie reqi,ested not to set~d Odg]nal documents oa~/6id loss, : :...." ~: " : ': :. " ! ..... : ~ -""  , ' [:): / .. 
rrorsln~erlisemehismustbereceivedl,ylhepubJisherwithin'3Oda~a er hefits pubica on " '.. ",.:'~ "' .' .'.:' ~': ..:. ';:" :'. " 
~ II~e adyertiser requesiing space .that ho liability OI the Ten;ace Standaid[r~i~s e'¢ent .ol lail,',re to I~ublish anad~/eriisoment ae ~ ~tsl~ ;d. 
~t~the~pm~untpaTdbyt~eadvertiserf~r~n~y~neinc~rrectin~s~i~nf~rthbp:~di~n~fthsad~ier~isingspa~e.~cr~up~e~r~ytt~e~nc ect Or. 
nly andthatthereshatlbenoIhbililylhanye~/entgieaer han he'amun I~ad Or'suchadvertsng . ~ : !.. . .  ~ . . " :  ( i_. 
. (ANNOuNcEMENTS'(3-36).xciuo,,g Obll~,rl;,L. . ......... :..$8.g6 col.in 
OBITUARIES  INTERNET POST ING {$10.00) , .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ CO n 
LEGAL ADVERTISING.,......;....;.'.........~..~.. 15~$.3_5~_.9 per column inch 
• ,.. - . WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
..-. word  Adscharged  oo .accountare  sub jec t  to a sery lce  fee of 
• . '.$4:86' Pe¢ Issue p lus  GST($10M0 per  week) . -  ' " 
• :. : For reg iona l  coverag  e p laceyour  d i sp lay  ad  in  th~ 
:-~ weekend ed i t ion .o f  the  Weekend Adver t i ser . .  
mcn~n~L~ #,~u%~y .. . .~c , , i r  o~j rapny  . . .  o4gvet t  . , :  : .• .: 
]55  Ant igue*  '. . . . .  ~ i  - . .  ' 3 .~(~rr6 ing  ' ". - " " . ,. " "6a8  Tro ikas  . " " .  • 
160Af f~ l lonce~ . "  . . . .  3~P~l :~s i (Spas  : : ' .  - . ' : . . . "  ' . ' :  " "  . . :  . . . . .  
|65Ap l t&Crat .~ " , : . "  - ' .3~OR~l~igg '  " "  " "  H, ' '  " IND~$DtY6$O-6~ " • . ' . . - '  
170Au¢t~oht  ' " ' , ' . . , ' ,  , .3  " 3625m~,~p[~*. . inB:  .: ~ .. : ' . - .~qu i l~nt  : -  ' : "  ' : , '  
175 Bui ld ing  Mofer io l$"  ,• . .  : 364  r roge l  ' • " .  5 =r : ' d '~70 Log~log/ ] i r l~r  : 
180Comp~t~*  L ' ,  ' '  , . ,  3~: r ru¢ ldng , -. .... ' . ' :~  ' / , " -~8OMoch inery  : , 
l eSCons i0nr f lenh~ "- : ' : "  .3dSYard&Gord~C, ' ' - . ' ; - '  ". '" 69OMnh~ 0 ' '.':. : 
190F l redtms:  : :  , .  " "  ' " : . : :  . . ' : ' k . .  : " . .~- - : . : : :  " ' .  ' .  " :  . ' . ' . ' . . : ' :  .. .'." 
195F~lm. ,o~l  : .  -." i , ;  '"  ' RENrAt .400 .499 " . '  . " : . .RECREAf fONAtTO0.74~ .." . 
200 F f~ G ive  Away :. " 404  At~t tmenh . ' ~ ~ ~ 705 A rcraf t  • " 
205 Furn iMm :" " ~, ' '409  Be, chet0t  Su i le  : ' "" ;~ O ATV's  ' " ,',: :. " 
210C<n~o0~5oh~ • : . ' '  : ." 4 .12Baz~mentSu l le" ,  " " ,"  " .715~/ /~t ln~ . . • 
21SGar i~n. l~qu ipment . :  . :. 4 .16Cab lns /Co l~ lb~e$ ~" " • • 720Hods4~o6af f ,  . ' 
220  Misce l /an~ou~: .  ' : ;420Cb~nme~ia l ,  " i • ' 725  M~orc - fc les  " '  " : ' ;  " :-. 
225Mu~. ic  ' " " . ' . "  "424Condo,* ' - ' - , .  ' - " .  " :  " 730RV's  % " , '  - • ' 
230  SlYo~hng G~ls  : , - ": 42S  Duph. /F~2m[ox '_  . ' "  . " 73"5  Renl~ls  -~ ." :'" " 
235T~ts ' . ,  • ' . - ,  • ~ .. 432 .F~t~entOr 'So1~L"  " '~  .7405nc~.~i~e~.  " " ' . "  : 
'240  Tr~Or  Swap =' " " ~ . . . . .  436  Hat l t /Aud i~ iomt  ", : :. '  - " '745Tra~e/S~p • , .  ' - ' ,  
: ' ' . :. 440Hou~= • " - " I =' ;" "q w # = r 
EMPLOYMENT ~$0.299:  "" ." , "" aa4  Mh<el lane~om,' :  ' : " " ~ AUTOMOTIVE  ~$0"799 
2S4 Bu's. lne~,  Oppor : lun i , ib~ : 4~SMobi le  Homes:  . : . "c  "7.,56 Ca~p~$ . " "~ '" " .  :" 
2~8Career~ . .. , ' : " . .  ' '452Moc lu la r  Homes ' .  . . . .  762  Cars  ' .  ." ". '~ '  . - 
262 Daycore .  , • % ' : ~ 456 .Rooros  : " ," • '. • 76a C~ats ict  . :. • . 
266 Educat ion  ' . . . . .  " 460  Rog~ & B<m~d ' . . .  : ,:: . . . .  77,4 Pah$ ' ' : ' " .  - ' .  " '  
270  He lp  Wan,ee l  • . , . . . . .  464 S~ioes /Ret i ie 'ment .  ~ ' ' "  ,780  SUV~ & 4x£$, '  ' . 
274  Pro[es~foool  r " ' ' " .:..: '  . - Ac¢ommo~al iohs '  . ' ~ '  ." 786The:ks  " . ." ' 
278  Ski l led T~ades'- . ." • , " 468  Sh0r~l  Accomrnoc~f ions '  792 Vans~/~s&s  . ; '  " 
282 Tu lo¢ i~ : : . 472 SM~o~e.  . - ., " 
• 2e6 Volu.~te~r~ " 476 Sui les ' ,  ' . ' . NOI lCE$/TENDERS 800-849 
29.0 W0rk  Wonted  480 Tourist Acc~-nn~t lom,"  ."  815"Legq lNo l i ces  
" " 4e4  Townhouses  " r830 Tenders 
SERVICES 300"399 48S Wohted  To Renl 
302  A¢coun l ing  • 492 War~hou~$ 
. . . . . . .  -. " ~dc l ress  . " . . . . .  . - ... .:.......: ..,; ~..l'- :. 
FICATI(~N~: ' :  ~ - '%'Cred i tCard No, -  ...... ~ ~Exp i ryDate" .  -..: :. 
.i . . . .  i:. . ' " "  . " "- :" ' ; "  :a  VISA DMAsTERCARD... _ ' .  :::'. - . ' : '  . ":': 
.E SE CLEAm:V PR, YOUR Av , i=Low   0NEWO Di ,=R SP,kCi= : .-.: 
" "  ' .  " " : : . "  : / "  ' : ' .  :e  " " i . '  . ' ,  : ' . '  ' . '~  " . " i . . :  " ' ' . . .~"  ' ;  " " • " " ~ : "  10  - " . .  
• " ' :  .." .,":: : i i  " . . . .  : .. ,. ia '..-..:: " ; ~3 ' " : : '""1~ " : ~ i"  
. L :~- :  - . .  -. 
:: . ' .  • ' . " :  " : ' .  ' :10  3 . ' "  . i '  . . . .  i " 17  . '  . ' . '  ,'[ : : • : : .  1e l  " . -  " . - " : .  : . . . . .  ' ' "1~ ~ ." " 
). ,%."  - " . . .  15~27 : . " " ' . ] - ,1 '5 .54  , .  ! . ' . . .  -15SC " ' : :  ' . .  / l e ' .07  - - -  : !7 .61  . : ]  
' " " -~:" '27 .02  . . . . . .  27.29 ". • " - ""27:5~ '- ~ ' :~7.82 .  28.09 ";i] 
" ": ' " " 16.8"7 ,'.: : :17  14 ;  - ' ,  .: ' . . . .  ." :17~4i " ". " ' .  ' i 7 .68  ": " " 1.7.94 • 
2e.36 " 28.e,~ : . . .  . " 28.8~ : 2a.16 ' ' 29.4 , 
• . ' i ' .  "." ' ':. : " : " "  :j .[ .. " . . ' .  '.. ' .  . '  " " , For longerad  p leaseuaeae~patato~eet '  
. Clip•& Mall This FOrm.T0-" . : . I I~ " ~  Phone Fax 
Tefface Standard I . .  . . . . .  ': ' ~ " " 
3210 Clinton:Si. ~, Terrace: B.C. v8G 5R2 ANDARD 638-7283 638 '8432 
. - .  . , . :  .- . , . • 
! ii: 
i '  
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in. BC - 625,000 
~ . 7 copiesl You- get guaranteed 
d!stribution to this..large tar~let 
market in two government print 
-• magazines. P lease  call. Anne- 
. " marie at.1-800-661-6335. 
" • L 
i i . ,  . : L :  " : .  ' i  • . " 
• . • . .  • . . :  
• .• .• .  
w " • ; 7  
• .- . 
. .  . ~  . . .  : . " . .% . • 
,NCB 1930 
3 Announcements 
/~  NIRVANA METAPHYSIC 
• ~ & HEAL ING CENTRE 
: 6adltouw:::: :: 
Seplembee. 19; i9'42 ~ June3,  2001 -: :"- 
~ ~  Thetears: in our  eyes. i: :.:. '. ;i:. ; : : .  
.we"can wipe away,,. ; [  ". : : i :.-: .. - 
~i:[::i.:i;ii~!:i~:i~: But the ache inour hearts:- : " :  
!ii!ii ~ii:::[:~i ~: Will" always istay..  . . . . .  :: : }. ::/i., : 
Your weic0me j~:  ~ '~ i j~ '~ i  ~ : :  ~: , .... " :~.. ~ 
Wagon H0steSSTerrace;B.C. is:f°r ::::::20% .................' ........................................................ 30% 50%:  . .  Silent thoughts Of times, together " i :4,,,~ 
.,.V.NA ME A HYS,C Miriam: SAVI  N GS Hold memories that Will last forever. 
" Clearance Sales Deep.in ourhear ts  ." . ' -~ . :  - . :." . ! : .  : . • . . . .  : " : , . . . .  
,HEAL,NGCE,T,E . /  63$"$680 Y°urmem°l:y.is•kept• .• •: : ;  • : : :  "' Y": ):iIi .... 
~ ~ : ~ 3 ~ i  iw  b ave, to char sh, to never forget " :lll 
~lW0rkehops-Op~nChannelfraro, ::- ' l { : :y0uore -n ,  . tO" ~ O :  I i ! i l l o l  Dr. DeW, t, Dr. " . . "  ' : : . '  : , .  . ' .  . ' . , ;  . .  • " i . . . . . .  ~';' 
9 s.:'Healing~'Crystal'shamanic' " :Terrace Or having a 1 2 .B i r thdays  ~ ~ ~  . L°vmgandm!ssmgY ou ] .~.i ~ltHc h°me; '0",~'~i i i l  ~lCl Polafity, TherapeuScTouch. -" ' " " : ' : . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ' - .k 
~,~e,exo~o~r,~0~a~m~ • • :. baby, pleasecall Your" . . . . .  - '~_ . _ - :7 - - -~  i, wc the care 0t our age-ReiailStors-MelaphysicaV&- ~ ~  . . M iche l le ,Ed  and  fami ly . |  : !1][ ~ c ' - .  ~l l i  
: i .y~elcomeWagon: : ~ - • ~ , " .  : i".',~/I De. ..-.~ ~1 Supplies, Books, Gemstones I " -'~ ~ ~ ~ :' - " . ~ ~ : : I  ! • i ;U  
Mora-Laure, ealtardl~cdPhc hosfess ~oryour  f ree ~ G o ~  ~ ~ 1 ~  " ' i  
. . . . . .  
IIII Bettg is Fortg IIII 
~.! .  ~ ' . . . .  ..,... " 
. =~ :([! ~ .: ' . ' . • . ~':::::~:i~:::,~:~: :::~:,:::.~.~7~ . / '  _- - -  ~/ : - \ ' . ~::.~:::~:::.:~:~::.:~ 
~::i!' '. "'?!~:i, "~!U:--::::::!~ 
"save   fo  . . . .  
...:.. , . Kather |ne  Ke l les  
Our$ineete ~Onk~ to~e d~icOt~ nur~o~,.Or. De WiL Dr. 
Hoy~ Dr. Von:He&,, ~e hospitol stoff,ho 
orkers and MacKa); s Funeral servicesf0r,  
beloved mother.. : . . .  : 
"God looked around his ga.rden, i '. 
- ; :',.i And:found, an 'emptyspace,... i".'.. ".:.~..::'l 
.Then helooked upon theEarth,:i '.: !.= ~ . |~1 " 
: . -. - i;:" : A~d saw your 6red face..::)":. :.." .{ "~[~i  : 
. : ,  ,_; .;,, He,p~tid~m~ms:aYeund you :.:(, :, .. :. " ,~ . : '~ : .  _~ 
.: " 3" '.::GO~'~gqrden.mustbe'be autlf~l, : . i :  ." .:.~:'11 :. 
[ . ::'. ' . . ." :  He only taltes the best. . . .  : : . / ' :  ' :: ! . \ I~ l  . 
[ . , • .  Hesaw, the ~dW~get f lng . reug  ~ : . '  : " / i / , J l  -i: 
[ " .: And the hills wei~e haiti.to eltmb, .... L...::.' 1.-" 
i : :7 , II, 
'1 ' And whispered,." Peace Be Thined'= L . . !..: II 
I " ' :" " i t  broke our.ixearts to.lose you. : . :. ,. ".::. I] ' ' 
: . . .  ' •:- B" i .younever  went alone,:.. : : .  . ]  : :~' I I  
• ..:: '.] :.,;Fora.~att"Ofus:weht.with:you . :. - : . . (  I | :  
. i . - '  : ; -The 'daY  God.cai ledyou.home~ :• ..:' • •':' [I . i 
. : A : : L°ve f r°nt the  Kel les  ..!.:.. :" .. .. . \~  | :  .:- 
. " )~; ! : '~ lMet=er famHies  ': ~ i• .~ a~,~ ~' ' 
~ looks, Ge stones 
Charlered Herbalist Shaman 
- | 
~:?::~i::~::;.:'~,. ~.~ .~..~ 
. . . . . .  
~.~ Fami,yand friendsarewelcome tojoin in the ..... ,!~ MARGARET C.arles Sam.el Swa.son /I! 
' :. / ,~..- . .  
I 36 Thanks 
retirement celebration with coffee and cake ../!!77: .,:.;.:::~::~. ...,:::  
• "ik~ Friday June4th from 2,4p.m. 
" " wishCoreneweil: :"ii:ii~:i:ii!~:::: ~ Please join everyone a,,the store " ~ i ~  
- ,~:.~:-v:::=:: "~x . : - " : : '~ I~ ~ " '~:%-~?~,;~,~:.- " - ,,,~., : .~ .~, ,~ ...... ~..:~;~ . .  
, i . '  - :~  ) . . . .  i . : . :  ~ " .  ' : :~ I~ ~- , j~ . .~  ~.-: ~.~ • : . . . . .  .:~.~ 
., . . . .  . ' .  , .  
.:.. -, [ ]  
~4 k4  ' 
H. CASEY 
DECEMBER 4, ! 921 ~: 
JUNE 2 ;2002 
| I 
M - H ' - . . . . . .  
" . . . . . .  " ..We..eachhave  " " ] [ i .opporfunity to Soy ~¢*¢ from The Th0rnhill:Jr.. . . . .  Secondary Band, Jazz . . . . . .  Band H 
• ' " H "ThankYou"  . . .  and..Mr Mike Wen:for al!your support m :making : , : : :  " -":0~ t . ~ ~  ~ we d~. -  
to,our frlends and family for '.-H ~' our  . . . . . .  band tr ip . . . . . . .  to: Music Fest Canada in: Montrealand~ HH " ~)~ ~¢~.. . . . . . .  "~: ~"~ ~;~: i '  " ':":" t 
'. :-: ...making our.. : ' "  H~¢ also.:Our, exchange, ..with, Perth. & District Collegiate ' " "' H ...".' ~ .  ~.:~ Eve~i ~. .~¢ ~:~.  ... 
. 5OtJh Ann ivermry  - .: ~¢.Insbtutmn m 0ntaHo,i - :;.:.; : :.:... - ,  ' :  ..' ..:.'.,. 315.., ~-: .. 
" "such aC~labr~t ien""  ' - . . su¢ces ,~. . i t  i  because ~ i"'))4~ ::A&'W " ( / " : :  /IndependentIndustHal,Supplies":tIi:. . ~.)~f",. .....:,:Lovingiy!Reraembered 
d p~opte,l~ke yourselvesidlot . ~ Ar:Del"s Fabulous. ., :" IHy Bird " ; :'::.:..: ". . : . : /  : ,:[]i ~ " ~ ',- :... i .  : 
' , ' '  . . " "e  still consider ."  : ' : '4"-  Fishing Adventure. ,7 3. :Misty'.Ri~erBook.s- ;:."/.""., .". ::.. ..H . ,~ :~. '~2.  . . . . . . .  
)4  I'4 -:i . :..Terrace home. " . • H Chamber.o~Commerce. :-'PrOgressive V nti~res .:,: .: • .. : H . ~ " " 
: . . . .  b4 • / " - ' -  . ' . . . .  " . - .  • - . ~  WIt.h many fond memories, )¢~, BiC.T.F, RetiredTeachers :SkeenaValley Golf Club """:": H" : "  ' 
" ' Frank &-Edith Uroome . . HI. BeaudetteC0ntractors .:. '~rrace ChrySler. . ,  ":" :.:, . . . .  !H :L.. : :-:"::~ 
" " " ,  7 " - .  " 
: "  : " : . "n0pe iB .C .  " . i ~¢.Canadiail~ir~":..:.,.- . ! "~ac=:  ' ----  " " " • - . '  "" :" ' :":""" ' "" : ' . 
~ Grace Fell Florist ..... 3:: ..:Neid t ~ 
H CompuSmart :. . : .  Sigh{, Edui O :  
H city'of~rraee : : .  '. Ri~er " " I / , :  
. IF  ANYONE lived at 4620 Web- I~. Cook'sJeWellers ' ' . Terrac ~:~__._~i: / • .-i, 
er  and  i s  m'ss ing  fami lY  ph° tos '  i !  I " " : .:::., '  d ~ M "  " '  " 0  Jim [ ~ ' I 
p lease  call 250:630-8639 .. i~ ~' " "' .  J anu  '~-y 7;9  9-  i ~ , . . ~  
LOST:THREE •foot grab stick . . ~ %  
needed .by handicapped man ..: !/!..~. i ~: ; , f f : . f '  "/. .He worked forf0rtyyears 
~ .Witl~itWo strong hands.. 
| r l  I I ,  ' ' , -  ' , "  • . . 
Ev's Mens Wear.: :"..: :.Tim~H :., .-: 
FountainTiri~ " '": i .  %toni • ~.. : ~ 
Ke~rniodeGift Sh0p : : . .  Terrac .:~L.:::: .  
MonarchCable " ..:.:." .Terrac 
Mix 590 : " S/ifewi ' with sCooter, (used to  plck.uP- 
objec(S)"L0st between' Legion : CFNR-FM .- '~ : : : .  , Wal:M ~ 
and.:Thornhil l .via Old: Bridge, If I0F BC L0 .. : Inthe factory.l ight.: . . " : 
found please call 250-635-1570 McDdnald's Your E .:"... •/. Hi, lunch b0xheld all his.needs . 
: .' (22P3) ~::. " . . .  ". ' MacCarthy Motors ThOrn] ~ . : " .with e0ffe~(gand~ichesand dreams; fi)r me, r " 
: . .  SET.OFkeysfoundMaylaon ~1M&MMeats II!ll':'~..."..'.:..:Tiii:ii:.:...":..i: ..... 
• ' : 'Merkley Rd: .Has mhomhlll tag ~! ;o ld.man. , .  : .- .: . 
' . .: "daM.an It..3210 ClintonOlalm at  TerraCest. (20P2)Stan" ¢ . '  .' " Thht.sho~ving love:: -~ / : ,  "i.:: .: ..i .~':.': ~ : .-' i :": 
" " i [ i  l - " ': ::" Issimp'li'n~thing~;ou~llbtiidha':etohidq' ' i :"  n . . ' - Don't  keep your fe'elifigSloeked Insidg,.":: • : .:,:: 
i ::..... ~ . :. " • " 5 : .. . . ' . . : '  .,.:." .:'~ ~. :. ~ : :!:',' : .. '- " • .. ' : ' . 
[¢ . . . '  He Saidl 'wheh i ,,;ag~;ot/n'g. :.!.f:::' ':i" .L..:" ..: . .:.. 
1,4, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~J[~h~'~. " ' " ." I dreamed'a.Voiangm~'n's:d~a/n':;-:: ..:-;, i .:..:: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I[it~X~.I ' : ! saw in Yburleyes tire, things 1M nm'6r seeii2,. - : :  
~[~:~% ' BUt n0v,' i~m~¢Old;.bui.i:d6h'treailymfnd:.":/-..: ' 
~.~:  . . : CauSe.ca~ t:~!ou.]ed, .v,.itli'my.famii$,...3::]":. ' ~-:..[ 
~ .  .,. Wd'llsharh thesetirn'elessmeinorles,~ ": :". ;2] ...... 
THINK ING ABOUT s tay ing  a t  a - : 
B&B in.British Columbia? Visit 
wwW.mondaytourlsm.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's In BC. " 
Apr t104, .  19 70-  May-10 ,  2004 
: .Chuck wtll: :be sadly 
. mtssedand loved fo rever  : 
::wrtgb6 children Char les  
.S.  ,E: 'Swanson J r  IV .  & / 
Jamcs E.~ Swanson IV. 
; :. ne  Is also Su~ved by 
ihts :-~arehts: Reverend 
' caiio~i :' ' char les l  . and  
Enn ice  Swanson,  h is  
. .  . . . .  
mother .and  s tepfather  
cdro i ine  attd Tbomas  
Danlels. . .  :. 
:.His S i s ters  attd 
brothers  Do'g,.  Trina~ Dlastdra, TJ., :Ben, Klara, 
Emily; 'job~ Rdche~.  Dawna,  Jess ica ,  Sheena,  
iChrysta~ Rtchi, Tyran, Sean, EtJelyn, J lm, Va~ 
: Debb!e, R!C~AnLta, Scott and TesS, along witIJ aL 
- o f  his nieces, nephews, f r iends  aitdgrandson. 
i i. Chuck  Was-  p redecedsed '  by': .Bever ly (4  
nre',aa,'an!ta, ~Bem,y, LAlbert a'd.  OsCar . .~  
I 
I 
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i 270 He~p Wanted  
, - - - - .= WANTED: BIRCH or Alder "INTERn'-NATIONaL COMP NY 
~ ~ a~. :~ firewood. Phone 250-798-2605 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  exoand nol Work from home on 
" 'jj~.(~) and eav me e 2P3 N,-/ uP to ~zuu per monm , - ~ 9 2 • "~,'~ " " t=~. e ssacl . (2 ) ' our computer (250)9 2-569 . ,~ .  . ' safe, secure, complete turnkey Rose Aline . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~/;najeweljolce @ shaw.ca 
• ' O • - - o , oo, - -  , , , . , , , , . , , , ,vo, ,u. ,  .uo ,~. -  ee k ~  . , • ~ . , .~ :o  I~..~4 l l l l k " [~/ : ] l~ l i [~  1 k l  i - -  V: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  www 321easy4u corn Tol Fr 
I I~ '~ i~\ -  . / w '  "~ ~ - - V  , ~ '~ ' !1~ f lg•  IVll[I, tnve~unont  ~to ,ouu .  ,= nnn a77 ~763 
I1 . ,~"  I L l tnn  I . /~r~/~en ~ ; i i  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  For free Information 1-800.321- " ' "~ '~"~ - -  
" ~L" br  :./ • . • a~,uuv,-t.t HU~,'m ~'-~V . . . .  ' ' ' 0 rs I i  : I I  ICE Co -~ '~ ~-e -~"~ "~,n  6126 Hooktender Posltl n5yea  
,,il : : nee Bu jo ld , / i  ers, Geo"rge'~trait~,e'l'e';~ Cl'ar'ke: • Fe~OD sAnNe e,eMERCHArlND/~ ":.axPe.rle;Oeb~grapp!eireY:rd~r)lT 
. . . . .  : • , . . . .  • : , II Cirque du Solei POD Shanm r ea in Must o. a g • II : , , / , (~ , :Z~.~-M,y~,  ~00~'.. : .  Nelly Furtato DVO Dana Rocks Music Fest. July2 to 4, year:round employment.for the 
i i ,  . .. '. ~". ' - .  ": ~.;, : . ,'.~i ~'.,-,,~ :; ;.,,-,A, , : Krall, Sarah McLachlan Josh 2004~;Fax !nformation to:.250. ,right person/Please apply to 
, nn aSSea awa oa luraa ,  ~a  zz ,  zuu,~ at Grobn Hote"Accom Ava abe " 295-3318 ~ ~ ' i l  Y P Y Y Y . . . . . . . . . .  " '1  800 '  08 . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  LeMare Lake. Logging Ltd, 
== ,., i,-. ,:: , .  : u :  ;~_~ :_.~.c.::.~^~=_,_i.,:terafter • -920 ~ S7 " " " BUSINESS LOANS $100,000 Bbx609~PortMcNelll BCVON I I  Koyal ~O UmD an  nosp ral In INUW. '¥¥U~I I I I  ll= ' ,  . ' . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  
I I  ' , . ,  " .,.i ' • " " , : i l  . . 7( . ' ( , .  " d" '..1979 VOGUE " motorhome, .-t°~.~,uu.u,uu u,,Uasn-t!o.wanaly- .2R0 emall' lem.ops@islandnet 
en  h ness"one s mournea oy sons naroa  an , • • ' , s tsousnesspananaDusness  " RRR 'A I I  . g ly • . . . . . .  • . .;. . : needs TLC$12 500 ortradefor - -- 'n . . . .  ;'-' ~" . . . . . . . . . .  ' o r  • fax • 250-g56-4___ ...I 
| l  Steven o f  Langley and daughter Diana (Patrick) of ... X4 SUV. F e•ton Intern..on :. es  ~mber nroiects r ranchinn" references . will be checked 
II Terrac~ She also em, es. many friends, n :l"errace . flamt badnd!~uck n ~2?$n°~'oilhg~:r , a;dteqUsipment 'f!nan'cing. Jo i~-  (20PI3) .... : 
B~ , ' . .... . . .  , . " :¢" r - . .  " ..: - " . . . . . . . . . .  . .  n re ' onsiaered. 1-866-" JOURNEYMAN ROOFERS. 
l |  and Lang  ey,. Lynn Was. predeceased Oyiporents "$:1500:00.. Diesel.. 'generator .402.6464 " Work In Teirace/Kitlmat. area. 
i l  A[ec and :l'o:n 'BU 0d:and brother Marcel Bu old. " " Yanmer~.'..$15°°:°°'.ii19.."16 Lan: "  262 ~ Top wages, and benefRs. Apply 
. . . .  • . . . . . .  -.. . . . . .  . . . .  .arover.~uuuuu .westoay naul r y ~l/U n "~-r~nfd=n~ t,n P = t+t71 I I  . • " ' ' ' " " . . . . . . .  ' " ' n " , , ,  w , , , , ~ , , ~  .~ . - . .~.- . - . .  | ]  . . . . .  HENDER$ONSFUNERALHOME.  / .. $500,00,-.,Old ' Ford . :va • 
" : "604-530.6488 
• , /  . 
~ii?':?~'::'F:": ..... ...`.::.:::::`!:i~i:i:!:!:?:;~:~!!~i~]:~ii~]~::~!}::i1~!..'``....~:.~:.~:~{i~ !i ~ i  iii i) ~ ' ' ! j i~  ': " : : i l l ' "  q,:?:". E...:. : j~"  ':';::: :ii~!ili!il}i 
• . . .. . 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINELTD. 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service from Stewart to 
Terrace and return, and all points in between. Pick = 
up and delivery oF goods in Terrace, C~.O.D: 'and 
courier Service, . " " " 
P .O. :B0x  217;  Stewart ,  B .C . -  
Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 ' . "  " 
266 Educat ion  SA L ESPERSO~ 
Terrace Standard, 3210 Clinton . 
$1500.00.; 1986 4wheel clrlve, NOleLYBEAR'S LICENSED St. TerraCe, B:C. VeG" 5R2:" 
F)0 .$2500~00.:"~24'., .Reinell: Family Daycare is now accept- (20P3) .. : " 
W/traiJer .n~ed.s":engine"and ing children under, the ags of ,. . . . . . .  
SorneworkT$2000.00.Cal1250- seven•. Lmted space, so.cal 
FREE . PUBLISHING ' Guide,~. 
Have you written a book?. :Pub- 
lish your book in  .weeks' and 
have it available forsale world- 
wide. Surprisingly affordable 
: services from $799- i-888-232- 
4444 ext5025 or 
-7 www.trafford:com/5030 " 
-. DENIM pINE, spl!tTIog picnic ta- 
. bles :$Go0.' Can.be viewed at 
-' Broman: Lake~" Delivery avail- 
" able. For.more information call 
Tim 250-696-3400 C17P6) 
636=2647 (20P3} hOWl Licensed ECE with six 
~)OO? ~:w w~w wl~nc~w.q years experience. Former pre- 
'6"0:':cliffeient'~'sizes]\t'o :school teacher. Contact Tonya 
chodse from. Great Pricesl.. at250-638~8931 ( 9P3) 
Chilliw'ack: Iocati6n 1,800-546-. I:LCOKING FOR mature and. 
8733. Surrey.: New:'& Used.' reliable caregiver to care f0r two 
17861-64th. Ave.; Surrey; 1- i:hildren Inmy h0mel Must be 
877-570-8733. flexible" (some daytime and 
eVening hours requried) and 
have !exPerience In cai'ing for 
Infants. References required. 
Call 250-635-8661 (20P3) 
TPDSAND COLLEGE'of New 
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Super "B'~ Training. 
Prince George and Kelowna. 
Call 1-877-860-7627. 
-.KITCHEN .TABLE and six 
" , • TerraceDepo~;635"7676 : : . .~ . .  ::.- chairs'$100..Upho[stered 'bar' 270 He lp  Wanted  I 
, . . . . .  chair $25.Various book shelves: .SURVEY PERSONNEL RE-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' " .>: ' ' $)5=i$30. W0men;s oldei.styl.e "QUIRED: Crew Chief(10 years 
/ / /~ '~"~. ' ) '~ . .  :#, ,  .~ : '  :~ ,~/ .~/~/~$,~#/  .Olcycle,.GC$50wi,n small nel.: experience)Rod Men (5years 
met and pqmp. "Nordic .Trac ski experience) for • hiway 
machine; like rlew $500:. In Ter- Infrastructure projects• Travel 
i~  O & l i a i S O N  a race call 250-635-3118 (21P3)RETAIL  STORE fixtures. Call 837-5118required' Fax ..resume to 250-: 
~ , . .  •1~U1~••, ,11  • R ~ MAKE UP to $19/hr. Lodging ,~;~;~ um.~- -  i u u  J ~ I 'm= 250~635-0050 [22P3) ~gi~ig~ > ,~, ,~ J -  m~. '  ~ m m, J~  ,,= attendants wanted at Panorama • ~W " ~{!~!~ TRA NSPOR TA T ION THREE WHEEL electric medi- Mountain Village Golf, Ski and : i,?' -~S YS  TEMS LTD.  =-  Chair scooter with cover and Mountain Bike Resort. Apply at 
charger. $900.00 Call 250-635- www.panoramaresortcom. 
Fax (250) 341-3019. Ca : (250)  31111 Blakoburg, Terrace 3555 after 6p.m. (22P3) 34i-3063 " ' " 
635"2728 - - i  CAMPBELL RIVER Curling 
, Conta iner  or van  service! 
85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacat ion  
170  Auct ions  
Club is seeking an IceTechnl- 
clan and aC lub  Administrator 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS op- for.the 2004/06 Season. Into 
portunityl 2 for 1. pizza and pas- www.campbelldver.cudingclub.ca 
ta restaurant in Burns Lake. or phone:250~286-3023or.250- 
Well established. Great Ioca- 830-0982 
HORSE SALE:BC Livestock in tion. Serious inqu!res only. 1= EXPERIENCED' ]~IYDRAULIC 
Williams Lake ishaving a Horse. 250-692-7900 leave message drillers & certifiedblasters. Fax 
Auction on June 11th, 5:00 pro.: f0r.Cindv after 4 pm " " • resume:to 828-1948 or emall: 
F.M.I. call 250-398-7174 PHONE DISCONNECTED? rmcl@shaw.ca 
HORSE .AUCTION - BC Live- NeedService? $25first month YAMAHA DEALERSHIP In Sal- 
phone servce Un mted oca ua Stock in Kamloops s havng.a " ~all'n ~" ' d" '. ! " • ... mon Armlslooking for aq i g No ere it cnecKs no ae Horse & Tack Auction Frday~. 0s't : . . . .  " ta  ~' " " fed  Motorcycle Mechanic with 
June 18th.:Tac 4'30. • ,:P. . ~,' Long  am nce".,.4~-.. ~ d i n  " 
Horses 6:00 pm.kphone: 2P51~-. n;e~taS.~'l~L~eiaggh~)~)e0/~5 Ca'" ~lXl~eereSecels Yaeqnu~h:dPreFf~xab~g-' 
sume to 250-804-4344 or 
573.3939 " .REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED phone 250-804-4334 
• to . promote :. the Avon 
"Everyone'S ' • "a (Winner. 
Sweepsiakes" " n al d s- 
Ifi'::''~T'etr'a~; t "~TSIt~ " Jl;ee'5~; '~):: 
• t 8'66:718::1895 ::'.16~'~?" "~=' ' ~ . " 
forrnati0n {22P3) 
i i .  : TESTDRIVE  
i J Unique 0pportunilY toown and . 
• J operate a2005 Pete with zero down. 
• J You must have a minlmumONEYEAR 
• I flat.deck highway.experience, able and 
.J ' Wi!lin0 to run CANADh'US Aand . 
i ..-posseSs0o0dreferences. : 
] ,i" S teve°i Andre (800) 663-0099, 
175 Bu i ld ing  
Mater ia l s  
KOKANEE SPRINGS GOLF 
RESORT. Spring/Summer su- 
per saver specials. Book your 
Getaway Package or golf 
school packages Now. Mention 
this ad & Save, Save, Save. 1- 
800-979-7999 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE and I ~ l i i l l - -  II I l l i l~  ~ 
collectibles. Call 250-635-0050 
(22P3} ' ....... ,',,iT. ...~;: ,.;".'/. 
" June' $th@' |0>era. 
Preview: June 4th'.H .;7 p.m, 
3031 Kofoed Ave., Antiques: 
Chainsaws, Broad Axe, Fallers 
Axe, CNR $ignal Lamps, Butte/'. 
• Chums, Lamps, Sofa &.Chair. :
Tools: ElecMc Sonders, Drills,: 
. TableSows, chainsaw/Router 
Table/Router.Riding 
Lawnmower: Office Furniture: 
Filing Cabinets,. Chair:s, Book 
Cases, •White Boards," Execu&e 
:,, Desk.. Household Furniture; 
China Cah~nets~: lkea Wall 
Units, BookCases; D/'essers, 
Love Sea(s, Redine~ Coffee 
Tables. Coins & CoIledables 
Plus Much, Much Mare• '. 
.eTo  
Ph. 635-9452 Fax: 635-4000 www.marjonauctions.com 
" Coffee Bar 
Local Turn-Key Operation 
• " No Franchise Fees 
' Pennies on.the Dollar 
:: • Phone: Marly a i :  ~ 
: : :635-5449: :  
• 8:30'a.m. ".5'.0Op,m. 
" . . . .  Weekday s 
.Wanted 
iLINE COOK 
• Please apply in person to 
;I;he Baek 
 EddyPub 
;4332 Lakhse Ave., Terrace No phone calls please: 
ONTRA CTOR COUNTE 
You can Advert ise InThis Spot 
for $13 .25  a week  
plus GST 
FOR a min imum of  13 WEEKS 
Please call fo r  mor~fa  
638:7283=" 
Permanent  Make-up  
, ............ ,',',,"' Z~fl0urHake-upgvewDay 
,* ~ "E,vebrows 
: . . . ,  ~qeliliers 
. .. *Lip L)',!ers 
Lasts.up to 51 years 
Home Building Centre in 
Vernon 
• Dedicatedto customer 
service 
• Induslrious and highly 
. self-motivaled . . 
• Excellent communication 
i andintefpersonalskills I 
• In-depth knowledge o[ lure- I 
. bet &hardliees • " . I 
l/you are up In Ihe Challei~ge .I 
and wan/Io be a pad o fan | 
excilingrearn, iaxyour : l 
resume to 545~O0831 
. 46012PSt.,:Ver,on: I 
: .".: .:. WantAJob .. . 
"In •The Food ladustrv? 
ONE DAY COURSE 
Date. Friday, : 
June 18; 2004 
Weddings 
On Location Family Portraits 
Naomi and. Kevan Peters 
ww.w. naomisphot0graphy:com 
Pho,re (250)635-53 .5 .# : 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove. 
30", electronic self-clean solid 
elements, easy clean top, al- 
mond colour. $450.00. .Ap- 
pearance/condition excellent. 
Instructions included. (250) 
635-3788. (20P3) 
R L Asphalt. Sealing 
Spec ia l i z ing  tn  res lden{ la id r lveWays  & p"~ing  tots: 
Protect your pavement and keep It looking like newt 
WE SEAL WITH HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Sweeping Parking Lots! 
F R E E  E S T I r  
c ~I1~ ~1~1 ~ 
V l A T E S !  
Roland Lagace 
(250)  635-3516 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate....$.49 sq/fl Laminate 
tile....$.g9 sq/ft l x6"  knotty 
fir....$.80 sq/ff, Absolute black i 
granlte....$3.99 sq/fl, 3 1/4" oak 
or'maple pre fin..:.$3.99 sq/fl; 3 
1/4" exotics pre fin..,$4.99 sq/fl, 
3 1/4-5" unfin exotics.:.:S2:99 
sq/fl, Oak, maple; bambooengi- 
neered...$3.25 sq/ft. TONS 
MOREl 1-800-631-3342. 
,,15cISELY RIr .. 
..IBm, r~,c~ & New ,,~ & 2eft r~a~le~s at ,  ~.,v,c~,, 
~ • Across town Or the country 
~ • Will assist or load for you 
• Reasonab!eRates . 
t ~  ." i -866 .6t  5 -0002 
'~J  A . l ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNt 
615-0002 ce l: 638-696g 
Time: 8:30 a.m.:- 
" 5:30 p.m. • 
Place: Best Western. ':- 
) Terrace Inn " 
: ONLY$90.00 
Call. 1-866-772:7792 
"emaih drJ@bulklev.ne g 
i i  
' CO~p~h.i&~-obl ~ plal~ for Continuedrejp6['~h'l'n~t,1"Te'~rowiffg"; 
tire and mechan ca rec torhas  an o portun ty for a 
. ,  . . . . .  . ,  : .  P . .  
Counter Salesperson. w i th  potent ia l  growth to  
management in Terrace.. : . : " . .  ,i . : 
The successful.candidate must. demonstrate str~ong 
i communication sklfs,.the ablllTJy to  work Withln"a,teahl 
environment, and comml~meht.to Customer eatisfactJlon, 
You~vvil! be required to learn, our poin~iof Sale, system and 
parte: lnve"tory, c.ontrbl,.'Adcli~ional i. dut ies :  Incl~le 
promet!ng a eafe.wobk en~lronmen~ and-assisting In all 
areas o f  this- fast  .10aced .:envibonment~.,: The ca,diclatJe • 
must p0~,sesS, a 'minlmum.3-~Year~:iexperienc~ .wlthir~ tt:ie i 
tire and automotive In~ustry~ mechanical arv~l: mechan col 
estimatlng.,knowledge would,, be Considered. assets, 
Required to provldea cur/eiqt"drlver's abetrac%:wl~.h.a 
maximu m Of 5 demee!~..befom..flf6t;~ay.gf empl.oym~nt,,.. ;. 
sa la~ .r',ang¢ .and.:f6ll -compa)~y I~enefi'r,s.:.gellable 
tran.spo~at!on Is necessary.: I •. . • :: .: •: .••?i :i 
Interested Cahdl~iate~ sh6uid::forward ;resumes tdMr,-BK 
(Smlttyl Smith,.464i Kelth Avenuei P,O. Box 978,Serkace, 
B;C,.,VSG: 4R2, small: emittvsmlth~ountalntire~com, 
I~hOne:250-635-4344 :or Cell: 250-615-747,1 Or.Fax: 
250~635~435~,. ClOSIng date[~Juhe Jl~ 200~, . .  i. ,. 
We Would like t o thank al! applicants far their InCereslX however, 
only tho~e ~ele~ted for an interview ill be contacted. - " 
McPW 
: '  ~:~'~:~ CedlfledGensr"lA¢counien!'Ce'!nedFln"ne!atPlanner 
~ ~ P.O. Sex t 30, Sums Lake, B.C. VOJt E0 
' , " " Tel: (250] 692-7695 • Fax: (2SO) 692-3872 
' " www.mcphallcga,c0m* emalli mcnhall@mCDhallcga.com 
' Are you lo01dngf0r 
uoyou .,." :. 
The attitude to successfully wor  k in a team 
atmosphere .... . . . . . . .  . , : . 
The ability to excel in a mentally demanding :.:~ 
environment : . 
Aspi/e tbhavea.carce~ nol ~ lUst!a;lqb :." .?-. i ' i  
A desire to  exceed clien[ expectation s • 7.. -: :.. 
• Effective problemsolvlng,.p!annin.g~:organizing . 
andcommunlcat lonski l ls  .... " • . :•  • " 
Anentrepreneuriaispir! t , .!:":::' " :.' ;- ]" ~:. i } 
Mi McPhafl: & Asi~cla:tefhiC:.wouid like 'yoU"i0:conside~ 
becom!ng.part Of0ur team; M.' McPhail& Associates lna 
is a fast growifig:.. energetic, accounungf l im In.: BUrns. 
La ke,i ::... /Al~pllCantsi. apP!yi ng. I I"W ill: ,hhve . gudeesifUlly 
completed, a:2yeardiploma' program.In accounting ior 
hay6 :in" excess o (  2 years .full:t!me...employment ,,ip~ a 
'i: Senior or.- management ,position ,'.:In an accounting 
. envli:0nment,-. . . - -  . . . . .  " 
Preference Wlil"be:giverl t0 :th0'sel appilcantsiwho are 
proficient 'wltil':. Microsoft Offlce;,..Slmpl},, Caseware, 
' QuickB00ksand payioil,:!.:..., i . .:.." !:.:. : . : . . . . . .  : . . .  i 
interesie~, appii~ani~[can iubmii:"ih~i'r:,r(~s{ime 'li  later 
• t mnjund4~ 2004:to ...... :: :, - 
I 
"i 
. . .  . , • : • . • , • " • 
M::McPhali &Associates Inc: " -.- 
........BOX:130,BhrnsLake/BC.VOJlEO.':: : 
- " "  V8G 5E1 : or e-mail tomci~hatl@mcphalR:gac0m, " / 3661 Hawthorn Ave.,mrrace, v.~. . : • . . . . .  .: .. . . , . . . ,  ; . . . : . . .  .: • , 
Cypress Forest Consultants is currently offering :,
full time andseasonal positions for. ' ' i : 
. .p la  .he sil n rs, engineersand 
wculture SurveyOrs: ,>: 
in. the Terrace area..We' are: seeking m0tivated i:"
:team-orientedindividualsi ; .  :. : - ...... ,, 
Wages wilibe competitive dndbaSed on exPerience :i 
and :performance. Please/fonvard :resm~e with 
work references prior to June.ll,:2004to: / -i : 
I, :.:./\.. rmmanr~esource8>:. . :  , , 
Cypre,,m Forest C0dsultants Ltdl- 
: ~ ~ .  • " 5113 KeithAve..,:: . . . . . .  
$ . ." Terrace; B C, -  - ' .i!! > ;:: 
V8G1K8 • " :" "" . 
CY~RES,S  Email: cypressC~nonarch,net.i- 
- -  
: JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Tam;Iv COLUMBIA Justice CounSellOrs 
• ' .. ': 7 " " : /  i i = . . . . .  " 
Ministry}of Attorney.Generai and  Minister r..~, 
Responsible for Treaty Negotiations Justieei:; 
• Services Branch  £'Terrace ~ (full time),: For t  S t  i. 
i Joh~ (3/4 time). " ' -- ' " • " " " • - .  , : , . .  • ; . ~ - .. ~ . :  .: • : - 
: :.We are  i0oklng f0ri:ffldivkiuals,who have: t ra in ing> 
and re lated work  experience in assist ing families. : 
undergo ing  SeParat ion-:  and/or:,  d ivorce wlth ' 
issues re lated. to ,custody,~ accesS . :and . .ch i ld  , 
support :  Fami ly .  Jus t i ce  C0unSell0rs;. provide ~ 
information,:, short-termcbur~Sellingl. Conciliation '
and:  med ia t ion  ': t0:: fami l ies .  r Mandatory . '  
qualif ications inc lude an: undergraduate 'degree , ,  
1 year  0 f . re lated work  exl~efiencel :training in  
conflict res01ut[on: coi~rse Work and- two Jus t i ce  
Inst i tute 0fBCcO~zrses: }::.-. : . i  ..:'. ,: : .; 
Pr ior  t0 .submit t ing an:.applieatiorgresurne;~y0u i 
must  contact  Warron  Gaffney at  (250): 565-4222 
Or v ia  e:mail':, warr0n.~affaev@gems7~gov:bc:ca '~ 
for fur ther  in format iom - - 
Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus, is Seeking 
applications .to f i l l  a temporary 50% instructor position 
commencing August 15, 2004 and terminating August 15, 
2005 to fill a leave m01ac~ment. ~Sala):vwill bein acc~tda'nce 
anequa opp0/tunity m pl0ye¢, " " " " " " ~: . e • . % . .  . . . . .  
Duties: Jhe sUd:essful candidate,;vili be~uired to:instruct• five 
courses0ver.tw0semesters.:~e cou~'sessch~luled are~il., i. : 
:CRIM i01:; hir~uition;'to.Crimin~i~i~ii.~>=. /:." . 
CRIM 103i Psychology 0feline.& Dev iance( , " i  • : 
CRIM 2i3: W0menand Crilme " ' 5 !. >"i? . . . . . . . .  . i 
• CRIMt 35: Intrc~ludlon 10 canadiah Law ahd Lega[Instituiiom'il: 
: . -A  Criminal J~/stlceperspec!ive .::i; ' 
il;iuaiificati0ns: Successfu!'.cipplicants.shoulcl Imve a;deqreeiin. 
i:Crimih01ogy arid?a Master's; degre6'in 16/related; discipline(: 
EXperience .in :the ~. ~:r mina• jUstii:e;.':Sy.sfem .as. well; as'  
post:secondary instructional ~xperience~vill be,~nasset, i"; )! 
refei:ei~ces~and quotin.q C0mpefifion #04.054C to:-Hdman 
5331 McCohnell Avenue, Terrace,:B.C../V8G ;4X21 .FAXI. 
250.638:5475, Ernail: soates¢~nwcdbC.ca. . .-.-: - • : 
'. we thankall oPpliiantsfor their interesil h'owever, • .~ !: 
0nlythose ielec~ for an interview Will ~:contact~. " : 
• Closing Date: June 8, 2004 ~,  N O ~  
Take a closer look. 
PAYROLL CLERK 
Northwest Community College is seeking applications for a 
full-time Payroll Clerk, commencing July 5, 2004. Salary will be 
in accordance with the Collective A qreement with the College 
and BCGEU Support Staff Scale; LeveT 8 
Under the direction of. the Payroll Officer, the Payroll Cle~'s 
duties will include preparing and inputting time sheets..to, the 
Colleague >Pay.rol! System," checking. p~rol l  :register. for 
umcera.s requ,rea.-: ; . - ' .~ : . . .  ' 
QualifiCations: One year po'st:secondary edu/:atlon in a 
fietd and a ..minimum 0'he.year-;recent experience proc 
• payroll: for' a larne Uni0niz~ org,ahlzati0n: : EX~ribnc~ 
iColhaaue Payroll. ;: Sgsteit ' " ~h .. &.ml . is.. an :"asset. .~ 
You :will have the :alSillty io: relaJe~effediVely" with: 0therdaft 
meml~rs; to work wlth.ominimum:of ~upervis On and to work 
well !under: pressure. OF deddlines. : You must ~ssess a qood/ 
war:king knowledge of payi-oll , clerical and-. office procec'lures, 
and h~e ~ c0mputer..~experlence'~ wiih 'curreht. spreadsheet" 
~fiwai'e and wordpr&essing, as We!. as excellent skills With the 
eledronlc calculator..: :Accuracy and. afiention to  detail: in oall ~ 
Work is mandat0ry. . . . .  . .: > .. '- - . - 
Respond in Confidence. by~ r, ubmifiing: 0. cui'rent:: resume "andt 
Avenue, Terrace IB.C: V8G 4X2, FAX: 250,638 5475,'.. ii ~',:>~ i>:' 
Email: ssates@nwcc.bc~ca :..: .:.: ;j ... : :: .? / i  '~)  . " . " . . :  
" " '  ' " " " . . . . . .  ' " " s Test r;g,,,i, be:r uir,,a  ,ro,e the'inter-,i :;,,,- ...... . :::, 
: e thank all appllcants' for thek : . . . -  ' : ,• :  ' : 
iinterest,:h0weve•r; •only those Selected • : . :•</:;'••. : . . . .  '_ 
reran interv ew w be contacted ~ N ~  . . . . . .  ' 
' . , "  ' " " ~ M~Nl~l~nut¢ | .  




ff' orm i£[ 9P[otors 
Weare  currently seeking a full t ime 
SALES 
CONSULTANT 
; = EXperience an asset but not necessary • 
', -Pro fess iOnal  Appearance  & Att i tude 
, - self  Conf ident,  Energetic & Mot ivated 
, ' -  Exceptional al: communicating w lh.pe0ple 0[ 011ages . / ! . . '  " 
' , -  Computer  c6nversant ,  w i th  excei~t Ona phonesk  s.. 
! .o Long term financial . . . . . .  . . . . .  goals : :..-..: .  ::.~...... . 
We of fer :  ": : .'/. ! :5"-: 7:'::...!i " ' '  "": : 
. -  Full.benefitS. & compensat ion p0ckage 
.. sucCessfUl app l i cant : " .  " ' . .' . , :  . ' . "  i.....'. 
' .On-go ing  in~h0use Sales t ra ih ing'  "' . ' ;~ : . 
.. - .DROP OFI~ RESUME i i~ i JERSOI~, . .  " 
.... A ' r rENTION:~ BRENT,  SALES MANAGER.•  
3026:  H ighway :16 ~ Ter race , :  B.C. 
I 
. . . - , .  . .  . • . , 
• i: ~ N E C H A K O ~  
"~,1 I~ :NORTHCOAST 
• ~CONSTRUCTION TERRACE 
i /7~" ." : / . .  141187VENTUeE~L'e. " 
. ~::-. . ACCOUNTINGASSISTANT " • 
# d v sion of Nec ak0, Northcoast ¢on,irUaio"/i' 
seeking:: an Ac.counting Assistantw.ho.wi l l  repor t to  ihe 
Managero f  Finan~:e andAdmin is l rat ion.  ' ; 
:. This I pos i t ionrequires on:indiviciuarl :wtl0 has:conhpleted 
.a : Bos~ne~,s"-Administration 3program br~. has - .an  
ACcoUnting. Techn01og st: cei:t ficate -~A: min imum:  0 f  
th ree  yea i ' s :  office )experience .~n A /R ,  i A/P,  Cod: 
Account ing and  Inventory i s / requ  red." Must  hm;e 
-.c0mputer. ski l ls (MS Of f i ce ,  Excel; ~N0rcl: and  Access), 
;e~cellenfc6mmunicafi0n ~kills and organizat ional  skills: 
Resume wi th  references:can be  submitted tO Randi  Beatty bt  " 
~. i  Bii lgl~ong:Rogd & Bridge Maintenance;inc,, 
; ~. ~ .5720 H ighway 16  Westi PO B0x745 
. .~ fe l :p -one : (250  Ter ra¢e 'eh  ) B~C'. V8G:4C3 . 
638-1881 Fax: (250) 638-8409 
• When c~pplying foi" fhis position, please indicate your  
. sa ar~, expectat 0ns C 0s ng date f0r this position i s  
i,.June:.15. 2004.  • " . , " 
I 270 Help Wanted 
Complete  Dr iveway Ma intenance  ~ . ,  
• c . .  , . . : ; . .  . . r 
Ourserv ic -es  inc lude:  :: . . : .  ' . .  :". . . i~"  t~Lr(>~ . 
• Asph:/It. Sea l ing  o l 'o ' ,verWash in#. .  ~ ,g . .~  
,Crack . repa i t+: . - .  Moss ' . l~em0v~.""~.~\  
' "P0tHo leRe lx i i r : .  i . ~ ' ~  
" : , " :  . .  . " C a l l E d a t  ~ ~ =  
"Your Parking / r . . t  m, ~-~ f ,3, 0 " ~  ~'~ ' l~  
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, drain rock. land- 
scape rock. bedding sand, Call 
250-638-8477 or 250.635-3936 
HEAVY 7DUTY MECHANICS LAWN AND haul, university 
required for Nliford Bay Log- student, experienced at mow- 
glng's Duke Point Log Sort, ing, pruning, grounds -keeping, 
Harrison BayLogSort,  and Pitt moving and hauling• Call 250- 
Lake Logging Operation. Send 
resume by fax to (250) 758- 638-8393 (21P3) 
i B609orcal l  BillCunninghamat MATURE RELIABLE BABY- 
(250) 701-3437 for more infor- sITrER available Monday to  
mar ion : i  / : : Friday, daYS. Mountain Vista 
.DINNER COOK employment Drive,areai Excellen t referenC. 
bpp0rtunity King EdWardHote es~ Cal L nda 250:615-0093 . . . .  
:located ln.stewai't B:C,Is:}00k- (22P3). i . . -  . . . .  . " " ~Se~ t :  vUaPg~avee?el~or~r% n 
ing. f0r alqualified ]dinner :cook.. PRIVATE HOME care.w0rker ~,,,, ,~,n~ ,,, L',, ,o,,, ~',,Y, 
.~tewad I.S.10¢.ated. 0nthe ~ '  .:.seeking empl0yment.:. Th iee  20~5 $200 00"~;al~'~Deb 25() ~- 
Kan Doraer.-n. Nonnern .u~ . ears  ex erence H0meSU " " " ' - -  " " " " " iand  ear " y ' p • p- 845:7793(22P1) . . . .  ' 
• jnere  s -  seasona . . .  - " • . . . . . . . . . .  • • .. .... • . . . . .  . . . . .  . Y.~ port Certlficate;-Level .-1 first A=d 
.,¢puna. emp oyment, ava,ame..: =n;4.'a;~. ( ~ , ; , '  r~,,m~ r"ert f " ".IRI:! V~ret  E 
.~cc0mm0dation will.be pr0v id . :  ca~s'~'~=.'~C;~ "y ~ '~ 6'3~-5g76 ,.,,~.~ .=. , ,  u~ 
• ~d; Travei'c0st.i'eimburSement.- .--~20P~i ".. : ..... ..-. "..." ... ~araen  
. .:~Spousal empl0ymenv i s :a l s0  i - ~ i  ~ _ _  _ _  
, -  avaliable:.,Ph6ne 250-636:2244 ' .WILLING-TO de yard work and GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
- . .  hsk  for Jm Fax250-636-9160 odd jobs. :Reasonabe rates. Quality work for reasonable 
: . I:;(19P3).~.." " . .  • . ' .i :.. ::-": . .  Call .S teye /  250-798-9543 rates. Call 250-635-9369..or 
EXPER|ENeED':.~ COOKi!~:fe. ~;.o(,17R3).~:::,.~..,I :~. ::~' . 250-615-9803 (18P3~ " 
: '•' ~qt~it~b;'fSr ;bu'sR'::feStaa~ant.';in '~ ' . l l | ,~ ' , tv . .a r , i ,  I . . . . . . .  i - - '  
.... " 'Dease'Lake-B (3 Wane ne,0ti- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~° . . . . . . . . . . .  
• - .  , . .  a ,  . . .  ~ i i  
. . . .  ~,abJe based on. exper ence  ac- . . . . . . . .  
. ' ~" commoaauon.' ' - " "prov' . . . . . . .  oea. me~' ase " . . . .  BOOKKEEPING SERVICES., .1 +2 BEDROOM upper un ts .in 
" " :-.tax" . . . . . . . .  resume.m" ' :'~U'H~'~,~'P'^ '^ "~'""~'" 0r, • Set . . . . .  up and maintenance ofyour Thornhill no pets. $450 and 
: " ' ~ ' : - :  '~" . . . . . . . .  ~ '19P3' " sma ~ bus ness requ rements. $550/mo. • Utlities. included. 
• -..: .;p.une.zbu-H]-?,]!,~ t ~ ' sewing the Northwest for over . Four bedro0m in:triplex hospi- 
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC w m . . . .  • . . . .  , .:-.. . . . .; . . . . _ .9.years Phone 250-635-9592 tal area..$650/mo • Call 250- 
experence ror ioggmgKoaa . . . .  " • ".. ~. . .  . . .  :.-... 635-5992 or 250-615-6832 
' ~...~buidng.c0mpany. n.Porl .Mc- 312 Carnent rv  /22P31 " I ' " " . . . .  r " 
:~. - . '  ,Neill On -VancoUver. Island, Ful ; ~ 
.. "."..:~time; permaneht 15osition:Ref~, - A NEW two bedroom apartment 
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  EXPERIENCED CARPENTER suite. TWO floersLvery clean 
/ .  ~erefices .:will '. be checked Le~ H=cnaro momton uonstrucuon and.quiet area~ Has covel;ed 
.. 7. ;Ma~e Gl'0upl Fax 250-956-4886 available for renovations re- parking. Comes. with fridge, 
° ~ernaili...:: ~lem-ops@lsland.net pairs or new construction. 25 stove; waSher;dryer. Nopets  
.:.i.~(22F/3i . : " "  ' ""- years .experience. F ree  esti- pleasell Available Julylst.  Call 
: ,5. ~O'R'~N'TP'CO Pest. Control Sew- mates. Call Richard @250-638- 250:635-4571 (21P3) 
. I 'r." ~ i ~ e ~  is expanding and has an 8526(20P9) NEW . ONE- . AND... TWO 
. mpening-in the.Terraceand sur - :  
/ .  ".~i.ounding . . . . . . . . . . .  a rea for  :well 0rgan- 314  Ch i ld  Care  BEDROOM . . . .  APARTMENTS 
close to town, fourapplianCes; 
zed .energetic and friendly. SA . . . . .  iTECHNI::: .RAINBOW CASTLE Preschool Non-smokers, no pets, $550/m0 
,LEE & SERVICE is/taking registration for their Damage:deposit I'equire d. Call " 
CIANwithprovenlSalesabilities .'summer and fall .programs, 250-635-16220r250-635-2250 : 
an~iexcellentit:Ust0merlsarYR:ei" Summer program~runs Juy  5- '(42TFN) ~ ' . 
Skills; Paid {raining vehicle, and .16..Atso July !9 -  30 Cost !s ONE BEDROOM . ..apartment 
aC0mpetitive benefits program $110.00.for the 10 days. Call .  acr0ss fromtaxrsiand. Utilities 
Included, .Ministry ; of " Water, 250-638-8890 to .. register,, Included; $450/m0 Cal l  250-: ~ 
Landi-& Air ~ Protection's Struc- (19P3) . " . 615-9301 (2'1P3) • " : 
rural Geheral Certificate to:ap- ~- ' "  ONE BEDROOM apartment In 
ply"' Pesticides "required-.  We . .  Look ing  fo r~ triplex..Padially.furnished~.No 
would 'assis{.:f0r. the. dght Can-.. 
did~te~ This Is a0reat o0o0dun: • .": Chi ld  Care?  pets/smoking, $425/m0. Utilities 
skeena Child Care Resource and ! 
Referral has Information on 
:child care options and cn 
• choosing child care: . .  
Drop byThe Family place 
at 4553 Park Ave,  
Wed.Fd ,  lOan i -4pm 
or  ca1 /638-1113; .  
:, skeena CCflR is a program oft~e Terrace 
- • Woman's Resource Society 
, and is funded by the Minisby of CommunitL 
~. . :  Aboriginal end~0men's Se~lces 
ONE BEDROOM units. Fridge, 
stove and utilities included. 
$400-$425-$450 per month, 
$200 damage deposit, plus ex- 
tras. On site manager, in quiet 
neighbourhood. Pedect for 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  June 2, 2004-  B7 
• r~ei:country.i To apply; please 
"~aX:your.resume andddvers ab- 
:.straCt to the attenU0n of Gord 
~.;~ohnston Branch Manager at 
,~04;434-2217. or emall to ~ljohn- 
.. ~tbn@pc0canada:com: . .  .: . 
:..:IT:IEQUlRED BY  .: large logging.-. 
. ¢0ntract0r;- : ' . .ExpedenCed~ 
: "BUTT'N'TOP . ' OPERATOR..:... 
: ~Camp: job '. starts : eady June: : 
• ;.East Ootsa Lake area. FUll 
:time -Cell .250-692-1878 or 250- 316 Cleaning 
i i,~92-7422 (20P3) 
~;C;'S' SHROOM SHACK is HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
now open-in Barderel B,C. For " 250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
• :. more mushrooms," The Morels (21P3) 
. are:here. Why sell,, for less? LOOKING FOR an honest hard 
.'.V. '~250~672.~0176(20P3) : : . :  " working person to clean house 
'/. '! I',UNDERCOVERWEAR HOME oncea week. Please drop In at 
:Padlas .Is looking" for women In Mlety.Rlver.Tackle or call 250- 
rTerrace andarea t0sell lingerie 638-0663 ask for Kathy or Loft, 
land/or adu t toys N'ne start-up (21P3) 
. " . .  . ,  , , ,  _ _ _ J  
328 F inance/  
Mor tgage  
FOUR BEDROOM, three bath- 
room. two storey in Horseshoe 
area. Close to school, town and 
bus routes. Fridge, stove, wash- 
er, dryer and dishwasher. No 
smoking. References required. 
$750/mo. Call 250-635-1971 
(20P3) - 
FOUR' BEDROOM, two bath 
.home in quiet neighbourhood, 
close to schools-and downtown. 
Large sundeck off.kitchen. Fin- 
ished basement .with family/rec' 
room. Asking $875/mo; Avail. 
able Immediatelyo. References 
required..Please phone : 250- 
. . .  635,3845 and leave message. 
(22P3) 
OLDER THREE bedroom home 
Suite in the downtown area, Not :SUit- 
able for children. $500/mo 
Available Immediately 2 5 0 ~ 6 3 8  ~ 
ONE BEDROOM basement su- ONE BEDROOM duplex 1400(19tfn) " . -: " . 
ire, fridge, stove included. New- ground level. Gas fireplace, car- SPACIOUS TWO bedroom. 
er carpet, new paint, near Wal- port and shed; utilities and ca- Natural gas fireplace; rfddge, 
• Mart. $350/mo. Call 250-638- ble included. Washer and dryer, stove; washer, dryer and StOP 
8544 or 250-638-1967 (21P3) all in good condition $575/ age. Close to biis routes, qulet 
ONE BEDROOM basement su- month. Suitable for.one or.two area..Call Alison 250-635;6580 
(12PTFN) senJors. Call 250-635.3492 ire. Fddge, stove, washer, dry- people. Call .  250-635-3756 (21P3). 
(21P3) er. Includes some utilities, . (20P3) • . EE E 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom .$500/mo i01uS.damage df~posit: " THR . B DROOM .house  ONE BEDROOM"sde~by-sde - : .=^-~ - , - ' . - -  " 
' . " " . " ' r " " . ' "  . "  " 4~au4: ~ranam. t-nage, stove 
SMART PAINTING Expert- apartments " fo r  .rent..$350, Ayailable lmmediately, Ca l l250-  dupex Located in cuning nnK: . - .  - . ".~... . .  ' 
enced painting contractOrwil l  : $450,$55oHeat and hot water 635-34001(21P3) 7 ' . . " :~; i 'area "-Su tab e for mature adult ... wasner,, af ted '-dryerra nooKups.7__" Newly.. 
paint. Spring and summer interl- included. Redent!y ;painted.:"Se: ' :ONE..BEDROOM ground level , .wth  "small pet. . . . . . . . . . .  ,. $450/mo. Call ':250-638-'1608P n ~ ua ge(2bP3) ~ uu/mo, ua 
or, :eXterior,. residential and cudty, on premises, Please:call sLite Frdge. stove sei:urity 250-635-3042. (21P3). : . 
commercial painting. 10% paint  .250~63-8~0015,250-638-!749or: Sateiiite "Laund- f^'~;"ti^S =Qi  . ~ . ' - - - - 2 ,  ? : THREE -- BEDROOM sulte' on : 
: discount from. supplier. Seniors.' 2 5 0 ~ ~ :  . / . .  :. ~,/.,/,m;.^ ,^^i_a^., o:  ,,=~.,, ~.~..' S ALL TWO: bedroom dupe ,:. arge lot  fddge stove .washer, 
=,, u,,,,,,=~ ,u,uu=u ou ~=u,u ,u , '  inThornhill 'Suitable for one or - - "  . ..... . ' . ,  
:!.5% labor discounL ProfesSion- QUIETGROUND leveltwo bed- " One ,.,erson. ot woikin;-. ,cou~.le • : . . . - oryer, t-u, umlt~es mcluomg ca- 
al quality "i Work.: Reasonable: ` room.apartment. Available June . Nn ~=~ . . . .  r,,~e ~'~n~,~' tw.o pers0n~ Fridge~..Stove in-  -: ble $700/m0; :: nopets. .  Avail- 
Dan~a'~e"~un~, z~L~,~'~"v",~'~/. c~uaed; NO ~e!S: $385/mo, .~e; .  abe  Immediately: Cali 250-635- 
rates. Free estimates. Refer, :-:1stLaUndry facilifiasand elec- " ',' =- --,-" . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ,~.~' -  ' curry, depos~ requred ua 2656(21P4) 
ences available. Call Karl. 250- ;-trio heat. C ose to Wal-Ma~.!."lst:.Call/after 6prfi..: 250,638-. 250-638;7727 (21P3) 
615.0199 (21P31 No pets:.. . includes- he1 water. " 0643 (22P3)-. .. ' .: _ . . _ _ .  . . . . • TWO BEDROOM dup!exes and 
. . . . . . .  :SvACl0US TWO beoroom un [ .  one bedroom house In Ce~itml.. 
$475/month. Call 250-635;1126 .TWO BEDROOM and three be: in. ;4-plex.. AvailableJune" !st; - Thornhlll'-. EleCtric . heat~ From 
-.(20P3) " "  - " - • ' droom upper.suiteslnThornhill. Walking distance todowntown; $375/mo.: Call 250.635-9530 
TWO AND .THREE. bedroom " Close ~. :to schools~ $375 - working c0uple" preferred,..fou~'. 
su tes centrally, located .in vad-. $500/month.. • Contact."Brent. appliancesi :no pets, $600/mo'i (21P3) . . 
. . . .  . ~ BE-DROOM •.home in 
0LiS . locations. :~Also ' .small •250-635-8875 (50TFN) plus Securitydeposit and refer- Th0rnhill...Four appliances, gas 
• .bac:hel0r; pad.: heLl'e: 0nlarge ::-: TWOBEDROOM ha~ment ~u- 
.~;c, rvh:esu'e~fer:  ~' .landscaped:loi Withi:fuit.i:ti'ees,.. i i eon  arge:-Iot:lgd-c/ge -sieve ences requred: .Ca1!.250~635- heat. Private:fenced yard. Ref- 
• In house sandblasting ~: ,,Available immedlaiel~/~, .Pl~one washer . d,k,er" .¢55{J/mo in" 6824;(19p3) . . . . .  .erences required. Unfurnished 
&paint ing " side duplex located in Horse.. able June 1st. call.. 250-635- • Mobi[c.sandblasUng .... 250-'635:6611 (21P3)- " " : Ciudes hearanti Cal~le. No pets, THREE BEDROOM side by . $500/mo, furnished $700 Avail- 
equipment TWO. ,BEDROOM apartment. Available July 1st. Call 250- sh0e; area, close., tO ' schools, 6062 (2'0P3). " 
• Pressure w~hingto .  .Close tO: " town,. • scho01s, 635-2556 (20P3) downiown and bus.routes F/s, - -  . . . . . .  DRO- ' "  hous 
5000 PSI 'hospital. Hot water included ' . . . .  ~ ' - -  " - n/g heat. N0.smo_k!ng, n O p a!~. : ]2 -~.L~a~el  StrUee~ in: ThSoen~: 
ues no pem:~(uu/monm ball - ..... . . . .  . .: . . . . .  
250635197i(20P3) " " -Ava ,ao le  June ]st.  ~ouu~mo. 
, lndustr ia lep0.xy- .  7.:11 Damage depositand:references:~ 
• ureamanc coaungs. • • required.. $4~/5/mo. Calll. 2502 
Commet~cial building " ' I I  . 635-2174 (20P3) Call 250-635-2965 [20P3) • 
• , p~nting . . . . .  . . " THREE BEDROOM :duplex, " rwn m:n~nnu house nn 
• 'F|eet vehicle & ' - " .  ~ TWO BEDROOM basementsu- AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ,, idrYe~ 
equipmentpaint ing . i te  on:-Eazeile ciose tod0wn:  Roomy one bedroom cabin, as '$ 
Ferl~fesslmmlex~rlceit .town. Use Of washer/dryer in -  Large covered porch and pri- diately; $700/m0: Call 250-635- . . la age.deposit, Available June.15. Jou~eymenpMnter$,cont~tt, i cluded. Available"immediately. vate yard, room for garden. 3555after6p,m.(22P3) . Phone . 250-635-3901 evenings 
Dougorl~mfor~freeesthnare. Rent $475/mo. Phone 250-638- Small pets allowed~ Fdage, TWO 'BEDROOM duplex suite " (22P3) 
: 6~5.~2 • 0438'(20P3) . . . . .  stove. Water and:garbagepick- suitable f01:coupleor.si.ngleper - . • i.: :. ' " 
Toll frcc 1-877-635-4332 TWO BEDROOM very clean up, $350/me. Call 250-638- son Located in Skeena iValley 
and quiet. New. carpets .and 8607or 250-649-5060 (19P3) Trailer Park 'on lQUeensway.  
. . . . . . .  line. No pets. $425/mo..:Call ONE BEDROOM cabin, lake- $300/mo Ca11-.250.635-1998 
250-615-9772(21.P3) _ ' .side:Fridge, stove. AvalabebY (20P3) . -~ " 14X70 THREE bedroom, two 
i month or. year.: Call 250-638- APARTMENTS-TERRACE 7608 (20037 . .  TWO BEDROOM" suite with bath mobile home on private lot 
NEWLyRENOVATED21~roomApts •deck and yard on QiJeensway. in Jack Pine Flats. Pets al- 
$450permon~ Garbage :•pickuPl stoVe, and lowed. $550/mo Call 250-635- 
fridgeineluded. Clean and new 5913(21P3) 
. °Free hol water/recreation i carpeting.- $400/mo. Call 250- 
.Close to school WaI-Man, Hospilal 
oSecurily enlron~ *Slarchoice - ~ . .635~2837 (20P3). 
I COUNTRY T'WO bedroom 2000 SQFT OFFICE :space. mobile home In parklike sett ng , 4391 Keilh Avenue. Call 250- ' 
Call collect 250} 877"6773. .  635-7171 TWO BEDROOM suRe, close to with fridge, Stove; Outdoor pets 
" " ,SHOP/WAREHOUSE;storage downtown.. Clean, quiet, fenced welcome $550/mo..:Call 250- 
~.  34X60' Suitable fo r  .logging yard and has storage •room: 635-2124(20P3) 
trucks. 14' doors. Compressor $525/mo.-Call (250) 615-9772 MODERN CLEAN; newly reno, 
and .work bench: Rent  neRo- (19P3) vated two and: three bedroom 
tiable. Available immediately mobile homes..• Will. fumisl~ i if 
i] needed. Close to.schools and Call 250-635-6062 leave rues- bus routes. !ncludb~ :fridge, 
sa~e. (20P3) stove, b!indp: a~d:~torage ~h,~,. 
A{,allabte"-lmln~Jlately..' ,p~ 
HALL RENTALS..Terrace KI~ starting .at $500/mo .To view 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen phone 250-63821885 (18fin) 
CONDO FOR rent. Three bed- and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
room, 1 1/2 bathroom, fridge; niversanes, reunions. Day and NEW.14X60 traller.h0me. Two 
stove. Newwlndows, new car- evening rates. 250.635~7777 bedrooms, . . f lve appliances:: 
pet, new cupboards, new email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- " Available Immediately;, Includes 
blinds. Close to town and tendinqServicesavailable, pad rental . .No smoking. :Pets 
" OK. $550/mo.. iCall 250-639- 
school. Damage deposit re- 2977(20P3) . . . . . .  " 
[ quired. Call 250-635:3908 NEWLY • RENOVATED ' tw0- : 
(19P3)I- -. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY three bedroom m0bilewith deck 
THREE, BEDROOM condo for : sma,  fresh y pa nted two bed= and sma shed On g01f course 
rent, Three  bathrooms,, Jthree~ " morn bunga o at Lakelse Lake, . Close. to cty.' and scho0 : bus 
minute:  walk : to ,  downtown: $600/m01 Five appliances, DD.  Stop .Non-s~oker"preferred 
-- $530/mqAvailable immediately.! & references required. Payy0ur i Our"door' ~ets"0hlv $525 me 
More:' nformation call .250-635- i own utilities. Call 250~635-7519:~ plus dama~edep0s~t', Available 
4448(19P3!: i [ : . ! . . :  " leave messagefor appointment , imhiediately,- Call 250,615~0397 
included: Damage. dep0sit:'.re~ 
quired. Call 250-635-5380 or.:. 
250-615-8843 (19P3) 
ONE 'BEDROOM apadmenti . 
Clean quiet, new'palntt'Jauhdry:: 
fac tes;: on Stemanagement. 
Available immediately; .Call 
Brian 250-615:2777 . . 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in Thomhill. Single 
occupancy only. No pets, refer- 
ences required. $360 + $180 
security.deposit, Call 250-635- 
2065 (22P3) 
CLINTON MANOR" 
PARK MANOR APTS, 
Bache lor  su i tes ,  
I and  2 ,bedroom apts .  
Unfurn ished  and  fUrn ished~ 
C lose  to  sw imming poo l_& 
downtown.  No  pets ,  
REFERENCES REQUIRED,  / 
Phone 615-7543 
Summit Square 
Apartments THREE BEDROOM Condo on tbvlew:(20P3) (21P3) • ..... - : . .  ,. 
Davis AvenUe; Fridgei .Stove, AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST. Two THREE•BEDROOM on Brauns 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units  :washer, dryer;'newly:renovated, bedroom upper floor of house. Island f4x64.fer~ced don n,m 
• ..Quiet &Clean ' Available ; June ist~ :$650/n~0; F/s, washer;dryer,.:UtllitleS not Ffldae', stove : Laundry ='r~o'm 
• No Pets No:  pets. 'C~II 250:635-53;48 included. Electric heat. Fedced '.. w i th  ~ Washer-ryder' h!ook-p.U s 
I . . . .  " back yard NIs'  no pets/parties .~d~nlmO Call P50 635 ~n~ • Close toWaI-Mart (19P3 : " " " : " " . . . . .  e0  t re' ' . . . . . . . . .  " " "- . . . .  
. ~  .;~o~,,,x :.:$600/mo, Damage d p sl . " . :  I17P3) -.": : : : .  . : "  ' :"  . 
• Laundry Facilities . . ' , " :~" .  ..'T.'-~'.~v, ~• ... .  "='..~q~ . " qulre'd : If you have relialSle, i'ef- " 
conoo wasner/a er alsn • HospffalCI°se to Schools &. - :". i~wasner!!i; ',: . . . .  rr,a e :" ~s(ove '~ i. two ~ '  ' erences from employer and.last . TH.REE~:B.EDR.OO.M ~tra!le!;....ror 
- .' , :. g ,: ' v .  : ,=n,~ Ara ',~ a~,~. t,~ tn vew. rent..~uuu/mo. InCluoes. utilities 
o On Bus Route . . . . . .  baths, natural . . . . . . . . .  as fmpace No ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ad " . g . , ~n.~r.i~..qTn~ Lnrated at4840 .: nd p . rental In. Thornhill. 
,. Security Entrance:"i:-. . pets or :smoking, Fenced bac - .==;x,,~ ~a,,. r22P2~ : ." Five appllances.::ReferenCes re, 
.Ons te B~ Id[ng Manage~ ',:. yard, $750/mo... #1 ',3734 ves-. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  qu red. Call afler.Spm, 260~635; 
; Basketball,'Voi!eyba!l.& . ta: Available July 1st. Call 250: BRIGHT, CLEAN two b~droom. 6241 (20P3) i : • 
Racquetball Courts " 638-7608 (22P3) bungalow with natural gas fire-i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hlnt~n : '- R,itnb 6 for sen 0re i wu  U='-UHUU~ moo le nome 
, , -  . . . .  i . . . . . . .  r . .  , . • - , " ,  , • • • . :24hr Video Surveillance:! i THREE BEDROOM t0wnhouse Located .on.. la'rge lot ' In. P ine  $_42..5/m°_nth. In Skeena.Valley 
• • . - • . . . .  fridge, stove; washer,. ~dryer, p.~a..r~,;,,.a~,,i ~400/mo ca " i ra  er- ParKon: .uueensway 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME blinds..  Two Storage sheds;' _,=,,.,, , .v,, , . , , , . . .  ,, .. - . . 
Ask for Monlca Warner - 250-635.g416 i19P31 : " Washer,: dryeri  no pets. Call 
fenced backyard. Electric heat. - . . . . . . . .  - • 250-635-1998.(20P3) Call: 635-44"/8 $575/ r ,o  , damage depos i t  and COTTONWOOD CRESCENT 
references required. Call 250- THORNHILL HEIGHTS, Four. TWO BEDROOM mobile home, ' 
635-5278 (19P3) bedroom,-, two. ' • bathroom, washer, dryer, frldge, stove. 
" Sun/shade decks Security ,sy. $450/month;Call 250-638-8385 
stem,, fenced yard, wiredshed, (19CTFN) .. 
fridge, .stove, "washer, dryer, ' . . . . . .  " 
Call 250-635-2839 (18P3) 
CUTE AND cozy. three: bed- 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY~ room house;-1;5 baths,"fddge, 
basement suite of house. Sepa- roomy two bedroom apartment stove,.:-dishwasher,..dryer. .To 
~ate entrance. Fridge, stove in- in triplex in Thornhill. Fridge, view 2411 Cramerl Natural gas ROOM FOR rentinlarge newly 
cluded. Washer. dryer avail- stove, water, garbage. $375mo. and wood heat, fenced yard renovated house. Sham rest of 
able. Suitable for single, non- Call 250-638-8607(20p3) with fruit trees. Available imme- house with owner (female). In- 
smoking person only. $500/mo CLEAN TWO bedroom duplex, diately $675/mo; Cal l .  Andrea temet available. Female, non- 
includes utilities. Damage de- four appliances, large fenced 250-635~92590r 250.549- i403 smoker, non-drinker preferred. 
posit and references required, yard, greenhouse, garden area, (.22P3): - : References reqUiied. Call 250- 
Available immediately. Located pets allowed. $500/mo. $250 - FOUR:BEDROOM :2 1/2.baths 635-8266 f22P3) 
at 4840 Lazelle Ave. Call 250- damage deposit, Available June 'close to Schools and downtown; " " ' • . " " 
635,3789 (19s1) 1. Thornhill.Cal 250-635-5678 .Lal'ge,decki fencedyard,-.AvaU. 
(19P31 . . . .  able ;June' t~ $700/mo plus dill. 
LARGE THREE bedroom 1/2 ities. Damage depositand refer- .. ONE;BEDROOM executive su- 
duplex. Avallable"June 1st. Fi~'e: ences: reqUired~ Call ' 250-635- :ite. Ground level entry,Bright, 
, ' appliances. ~.Close to:- SChoOls .5904(20p3.): , ' ' ". " spacious padly :furnished. Lo- 
and.walking distance to.townL .FOUR., BEDROOM house In cared near College..Washer, 
GET BACK ON TRACKI BAD nnu,- n~n, r tnM ~,,it,~ ,~ n,~,~r $700/m0. Phone 250-635-330g ~ quletarea!ofThornhill. Four ap,- dryer, frldae stove, aas: fire- 
CRED,T? B,LLS? UNEM- HUNTINGTON ~'om"e="Fr;c~;e~'stove,"was~e'r after5pm.(22P3)-. : . •  -;: - : :p l iances.$600/mo. Call .'250~ place $650i'm0 inCluc~es utili: 
-INCOME TAX PROBLEMS? PLOYED? NEED MONEY? ApADTMFMT¢;  anddn/er ~overedparkngwith - ~ ~  :'63,5"0088~.ce~:"n604",25~0~ 0750''. tles.Cal1250-635:9266(21P3) 
..'Have you been audited teas- ..._ . _ _ . .  . . . . . .  , r~. , ,~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' "  • ' " -ex  Fve a~-qianceS: "1  1/2 COllectbu4-~//-u,,,~:ut,;~ro/ 
!.sessed or  disallowed certain w,- L~"NUII Ir yOU OWn your . . .  around lave entrance on quiet p . .. pp , . . . .  ' , . . . . . .  .~_ . . . .  ,.. .. .' u•c  n u n u uu su- . 
=claims by Canada Customs & own home- you qualify. 1-877;: Taking Applications street near .  Golf. Course n baths, Wood floo~;,gas fireplace;. t / .uu..H..  U~UHUUM L: house, ire behind, superst0re.: Suitable 
Revenue Agency? g87 1420. www. ioneerwest.eom . . . . .  or I Uhhtles included No shed Ut  tes ncuded Cabe Avalaoe ,June. 1st rve .ap-  fo sng p ine  V UI r~ - i0 . . . . .  ' .Now ' i • Th nh . " .. " , . . .  '. . . . . .  . . .  . . : . . : . .  . . . . .  . , . . . . . . .  . r a I l e  e•__n  on . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
,/.gallen@shaw.ca Call R.G. AI- Member of the Better Businese : " " " fo ;1  &2 . . . . . . .  pets non  smoker  referenceS, $875/mo ."Call.- 250;635.3756 " .pllances, .snea: .Mulet s t reet ,  and cable. Included-it{ rent no  
,ten & CO. Ltd.  @ 1-250-542- Bureau ' " ' : '  . .  " ' : . :~ ,  , ,.. • . $475/mo plus $250 damage de: (22P3). ' " . '  .~ ' - .  . . .: .  ":..•:...cl_o,se to:Schools.and shopplng.; ...pets,.$4751mo. Phone:250.635, 
.0295 24 yrs income tax experi- ~ ' uearoom sut fes  , nn~ i 15h0ne 250-638-0381 '" M=w/v  . t~I::kI~V&TI::D:' two"  .~/bu/m0.. Heterences requ!ree... 2806 ~21P3) " :. , . . ..... . ~ 
-.~nce; 8 1/2 yrs with Revenue EQUITY HOME LOANS . . . . .  . . . . .  r-~-" .. " " ' ' . "~  . . . .  :".L'":'. ~  .~.."- • ' " .Call 250.635;6776 (20P3) : : . " ' .  . • '  . ;.' " - "  . . 
LCanada Need Money? Haveenu Iv' n ,Clean quietrenovatedsultes. ' I . leave messaqe,(21P3) .. ' -..- bedroom.sure with fddge,stove,.c . .  . . • " . ONE BEDROOM.ground leve . 
• , , " 1 % "  . . . '  , . , ' % . • ' . . .  . .  : . . • : - : • ' . • . . . . . . . . .  . 
your home?..We can helpl Eq- ,Ampleparktng ' . .  : " "111 SMALL TWO.bedroom base-. .washer, dryer hookup s .  Laun-.  THREE. BEDROOM.. house.I n .suRe, Suitable.for quiet, single, 
uity counts,, hot credlUIncome; ° Laun~ln/facliitles ... : " . ' III ment,sulte In Horseshoe Qulet;. "dry" room..  .Hydro , inclUded;..'' Th0rnhlll. Erldge, stove, Near  n0d:smoklng w0rklng person. ~ 
We also finance new.purchases : °Close tO scho01S & downtown '. III ,~eonle 'nO0d refetence.~" .Utlli- $600/mo : .  Non : smokers;:..'no . sch0ol~, bus" route.: $600/mo: No :pete. Referencesrequired. 
atcompettve rates Ca Rck ~ ~ u a e de ost e Graves & Assoc.~"te~ 1 604  ,, 0h bus route : i ! .  i . . . .  .ties lncluded$350/m0nth ca  .. pete." $300,.dam g ' ~. p . .  :plus securltydeposit. Refer no..:. $550/mo.pius $275 damage de- 
~n~ nAal ' . ' ~ ' • " "  *On Sitem~naaement. . . .  '." ' III ' 250-638-8639 (22p3) . : : ' - " " :  Call 250.635H677.(19P3) . . . .  1 . es  required. Available :Ju!y 1st. • posit. Includ~s~-.utilltles. Avail- 
: - .  . . . .  . . - '~ ,  ' .Nnnets . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  LqpAnn-"  .~,~K,~ ,^,  . . . .  ". e~a~ENCH Br,~ht cean  at-- Ca 250-635-6181 (21 3).. . . .abe  mmedlatey Cal 250"635" 
r'~'~'lh~G~fu~4v/la/~andllro~l": I I I - 7 r  " ' .  " .  : " " 'm +: - -  . . . . .  . . , .~  ' ~ ,q lSr~ , u ~ u = u u m ,  . . .V~ ~ , u , . ~ . . . ' . '  . '+~, , . , . ,~+20m~t  , ' . , '  . • 
I I~l'~ll.~.~.)'e~ ,,' ._,~"~, .,. I : • III *Referencesrequired • : .:: +basement +; sUte Nice .nelgh.:".:tractve .l/2+duplex..Three. bed-:.. THREE BEDROOM.house Io-..+j,aor,~ r,a~ .. + ',+ . + 
~.~, , t , ,~ ,=,o . := ,~, ,~ ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ~' " . . . .  : '  " + '  . . . . .  "' ahces ' eok " ' + " ' + " ~ " " • ' II ~ . .~; ,=,~, '~ . ,=~,1 . .  I l L . . . .  . . . .  . ..... .... .-....111: ..bourhood. Fddge ,toys wash-, rooms, ftve~:appi ..... : D. 0...: cated at 460g.Grelg Ave. Hat:d-, THREE BEDROOM single fam- 
~ ~ ~ " "  ,,.n,, A i" I~~=.~.~_ ,  ,=, ,~, , ,=.=, , ,~.~,  "~f  .~" . ,I ~_. II1",...!, =" ' . , .  : . :  : , . "  ~._ . . . . . . .  . " " I[1 or. dryer", , .... "senarate,_ . . . .  entrance, qatge: yard,...$850/m0::.. .. . Ava aoe. ~: wood..f~oor. Ih.. iV. ng.. room. Elec- .: ly:  townh0use., . . .: .Near. . Farmers. " 
..7_7, 1 .- II1, .,. : .~ lo  v!ew co,!. :. III ,:.4go2-Mbdeek.-:$550/m0 -In;, .: July .: . ! , : -Cal l  .-, 260.635H293 ' friS.heat: Frldge; stove, washer,",-, Market: Fenced ya id , l .5  bathS, 
h~/Uf f  ~ml  sn loK I  ~UNn/moN ' I tll : ' :  638d748> : c'"dea cab~e,,nd hot:Water, ca  k. •(2!17.3).i.. ~'~ !: . . . . . . . .  :• i :• : :.-, drRer.- $600m0, 0¢11 250.638, :.; two teferendes •reqUli~ed..'Call 
I~"' - - ' / '~"~'~ "~"'~1" 11 . 250,38-7s.0e (=oP3)~ : . . . . :  .. : • ,  -~...'-:. ... :. ; : :  :~ :~.  :~ eeae.,(=2P.a):'.i~i /~,  : . , :  ~,:..: -:.-~,.250-635~.a.042.(2!F,a~ .... • .: .. 
~XPERIENCED R ELIABLE 
~'raming carpenter required. 
Must have experience with air 
guns, layout and plan reading. 
Wage negotiable. Quesnel BC. 
25_0-992-2100 . . . .  
Im lgEE  
• , • , i  : . : .  . . . . .  " . . . .  
- " ' " ' . . . . .  ' -  ! " . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " " ' . . . .  ' :  ' J . " . . " .~: . . : " ' . . . . i~ i . :  . : i  . "  ' ~ . -: . " . . . .  . ,  . .  . . -  • ' ' 
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524 Commercial  
Property 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
:I 
VANCOUVER ISLAND, 18 
beautiful, large ocean view lots, 
Nodh Nanaimo. Now selling 
Phase 2. For more information, 
pricing view at: 
www.bchomesforsale,com 
(Nanaimo-Lesley), Contact 250- 
758-2930 or 250,616-3441 
A REAL treasure' for  sale in 
JackPine 'Flats -.  Terrace, .. 20 
acres witl i  l o ts 'o f  raw timber. 
Will consider trade .for' house, 
newer modeJ Vehicle 0rl W,H,Y; 
asking $85,000.00( Call 250- 
635~5487 (22P3) 
~. : :'.!":. :,-,. , - ,..~,.. . . .  
• : .  ] 
~- LOG . . . .  I~ 
II 
" S37 'SO0 II J J- J : I I I  
II   e- 3 7;11 
• .31 fect ccn[cr to ct~ntcr Of the'logs 
• Logs am oversize larch :- 
• Proper Ircatme,t applied to logs 
('rinlbcrpro} . 
• Can bo used on.pedestals or 
Foundation 
Included inprice: .. . 
• 900 sq. ft..log struclun~ : :. 
• 260 sq.lt, loft:. , ": ' 
Rooflogb~ams and timl~crs . 
• Disassembly and 10ading.0nio 
trucks 
Localed~tr . . 
~123 Buchanan Road, Venum, BC 
. , . '  - , . .  
Much nmre infi~ qnd picture.v 
htt p://homepagc.nm¢.co m/ : 
hot]cad/PholoAIbuml I.html 
3000SQFT HOME on Mountain 
Vista. Loft, kitchen, two baths, 
four bedrooms, livingroom, fam- 
ily room, cold room, laundry 
room, mudroom, attached ga- 
rage. Nice yard, Hot tub and ap: 
pliances negotiable. Call 250- 
615-5508 $175,000.00 (22P3) 
BR GHT 'SPACIOUS rancher. 
Three bedrooms fenced yard, 
bg  deckWaShe6 dryer; fridge, 
stove;Perfect for i'ental income. 
$89,000.00:  .Call 125()-635-~,:162 
(21P3) -; , 
B..,ta.r~l,K~.~,~. ~,T~ e.:mr'~"~ , .'~2"~. ,. ~';;: ~ ~ '~E "Y "~ , 
.: ... ,, .~  t~. - .~ .  
t ; , ~ .  " r ' " d Honda 
9.9, 4 Stroke 
 !,800.00 
: Utility Trailer 
Flol Deck 
::s999.00,:: 
HOME FOR SALE 
ON LAKELSE LAKE 
LARGE FAMILY-home with full . /MAILBOX POINT  
basement fer sale. Very.well  3 ~eclr0om, 1260 sq/fi., 
maintained by one time owned 2 ~ath, 18E frontage,:  
New Roof new paint inside,:7 large dock 
year old natural-gas.;furnace $209,000 
and ;botwater: tank, This~. five.: FORAPPOINTMENT 
bedroom three bath :house sits . . . .  • 
on two Subdivided Iotsin"quiet .. ~ TO V IEW CALL 
Copper.River"Esiates. Asking . . 635-3309 
$1:40,000.00 For more:inforrfia- " " 
t i0nor  to  vlew,.phone 2520-  ' : 
635-5162 (20P3). " " 
,:THREE BEDROOM house 1 
1/2 baths, electric heat, gas fire- 12X60 REVOVATED two bed- 
place. Large yard. 4827 room with addition. Includes 
. Straume. $115,000.00 Call 250- .washer, dryer, fridge and stove 
635-2537 (21p3i $7500,00. Call 250-635-3522 
(21P3) 
14' WIDE(custom deslgned.. 
three bedroom 1993 NOBLE 
HOME. This hom e is t0p. Of tile 
• line with many very nice custom 
featuresl It is inexcellent condF 
tion and never, smoked in,> 
SALE" I ONLY 
lrR 125L.2003 Dirt Bikes 
s2,99S.00.,  
' 18/:Flat: Bot tom 
: 85 Mer£ w/Jel 




Some options include air C0ndi- ; 90  t on.g, wood w.ndows, gyp= : :Men 
walls,.", sky !lights and !: rnar)Y -. . . . .  Hp 
more, Mustbe  ~noved. $57,000 - .  Longshofi 
OBO.  Cal l  250-635-6128 =3,500.00 
(21P3) " ' .  . ' " 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, . .: CHEAPER .THAN.:rent 12X68'. " 
1900 . . . .  sq . f l xan¢" ' r .w ' f l t : -  i I ' w 0  : be&o0m-.f i .ai ler w/ ,dd l t lon  I ~ Suzuki LT 185 
:.in-low-suite, 2car  .in adult:park. Natural gas . fu r : . .  . . . .  
get -age/paved driveway, nace; electric .hot: 'water tank :  . 2wd A]V 
• .Large 24X30 shop,. i -New roof, windows and bath- $ 9 9 9 o 0  
: fruit trees. , '.. .". rqom,.Comeswith fiyeapplianc- : 0 ' 
es. Asking $11,500.00 OBO.LO-  
ASK ING $275,000 cated at #23,3319 Kofoed Y.m. 200hp 
FOR MORE INFO CALL Dr. Terrace,, B.C;Call  250-635- ha  
635-3309.~"  5138or250-558-0570(22P3) : " : "  ;Outboard 
LAKELSE LAKE, Private treed . .  . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  
$7,995.00  
"HOT COMOX VALLEY REAL 
ESTATE MARKET...Low va- 
cancy rate, risin~ rents. Multi- 
plex..4 strata untts each. 1576 
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Gross 
$35,400/year. Coast Realty 
(Comox -Valley)Rob Phillips; 1 -  
800-715-3999; storage shed,, large. ~common 
robphil@island.net, grounds, i Sl iding "glass doo~: 
wWw.coastrealty,comVhtualT°ur: - :leads:vto. pat io and beautiful 
Total Price: Only $429;000".. 
' " .or best offer.. Please call 250- 
COMMERCIAL BUlLDING::A -615;O076.tovlew, (20P3). 
greatdo~/ntownloCatl0n;-0n the REDUCED "~ N ICE  home 'on  
main ..streetl . in  the ..citY.:~f Ter~: ;~: Ber~ch close totennis c0ud and 
race where ' plans have, been .;, park, Lovely finished, basement, 
made toservice the cruise sh ip"  wood Stove(gas electric..Wood 
tourists .this summer..."These shied, carped, garden shed 
premises inciude-2,488 ..sqff 0n.- ' fenced yb, rd, l  1 t rees on private 
main floor :and 2,083..sqff. on properly -i no homes directlybe- 
second floor, The main floor is hind yard . 'Qulet neighb0ur- 
used for fetal!, the second.flo0r 
could be an extensi0n'of Your ! 
main business or Could be $111,000.00, No cal ls0n Satur- 
modified into living quaders for days -please,. 250.635-0195 
the owner. For more InformatiOn (18P3) . . . 
phone 250-635-0050 (21P3) 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX in Horse- 
shoe area of Terrace 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years eld, Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250:635-3346 after 6pro, 
(20P6) 
TWO .BEDROOM, two bath 
trailer with addition, Built- in 
2003. Comes with washer, dry- 
er. fridge, stove end built-in 
dishwasher; Small front and 
back decks; For more informa- 
tion call 250-635-1962 (21p3) 
shed,. 'greenhouse,~. and large 
garden,' Call • 250-798-2522 
(22P3) 
TAKE OVER payments of 
$330/mo and own your. own 
home in an owner occupled 
adult park: For details phone 
250-638-1182, (13TFN48)) 
• -~' A•*&=, f'NI, 
1 3/4 acres with 14X70 mobile 
home 12x40.  addition World- " 
Stove ~e.tel it e~i: dish 'i.,~ six~:ap~ 
pliances:. 24X40 .ga'rage :,:wood--. 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
five unit townhouse develop- 
ment 4800 block of Haugland 
Ave. Units approximately 
REDUCEDI VERY well main- 800sqft each with two bed- 1980 26' COMMANDER.  Eco- 
tained three bedroom, two rooms, private .parking, en- nomical in.line sixes. New legs. 
bathroom, two storey town- trance and sundecks, Fully ten- Clean survey, New electronics 
house in. quiet neighborhood;: anted. Annual revenue $30 - in 2002. 10' Quicksilver dinghy, 
33,000.00Original owner mov- Galvanized trailer. Asking Seven years old,. 1320 square 
feet. Includes Washer;. dryer, ~:lng south. Call 250-635-6689 $38,000.00. Call 250-635-2934 
fridge/stove, dishwasher, satel- (21P3) (19P4) 
lite and receiver alarni s~/stem 22 FT. ALICRAF'r JET BOAT. 
3 Stage Hamilton Jet. 454-500 
HP, engine, Deluxe. tandem 
trailer, travel  tOp  and camper 
top, $33,000, Call (250) 560- 
landscap!ng. •AskIng $96,000.00 THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 5482or (250) 562-8366 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales .and Iocators, Delivery I I 730 RV's 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 1977FRONTIER Van Mini 
Vanderhool, B,C, FCC fina- home with al l  accessories. 
nanclngOAC, (20P3) Lady,owned. $8000.00 OBO 
Call 250-638:8418 (21P3) 636 Livestock 
1978 24' Class A Itasca motor- 
SELECTION OF Yearling and 2 home, $12,500.00: Sleeps five, 
year old Hereford Bulls, Semen great running condition. Always 
h00d/ Must.. see. to appreclate, tested and delivery available, 1- stored undercover. Cal l .  250- 
Reduced from ' $119,000:00 to 250-547-6394 635-3555 after 6 p,m. (22P3) 
REGISTERED BULLS for sale. 27.5' STAR,CRAFT !5th wheel  
red and black Angus. Semen trailer with.slide-out:Non-smok. 
tested. • Trit Stock Farms ing,. sleeps s ix :separate bed- 
TEN YEARo ldhome 1800sqft Vanderhoof. Call 250-567-9522- room,; full bathroom,' ffidge, 
bright open interior, Iocated' lO (22P3) stove, mcrowave Call .250: :. 
minutesfrom.toWn~.Threebed- i . . . . .  635.1570 122P3) 
I 642 Pets 
I •  2000 Toyota Camry XLE : :,::: , 
V6, Auto, Leather, Sunr00f; Air, CMse, :; Y 
~:  :':...: ~: : :  . . . . . . . .  ,~ CD P0werWInd0ws Locks& More- i 
[ ~ " ~  : ::, N0W$17,995:~I :.:i:i!: 
i!! ijiI::7 , : .  ::, 
..-'!:!il)!ii:,ii:ib•NL~$9;995~i:i!ili,::ii i!~)';i.:i~i: 
..... ~~ :.;:,:.: ~ ~;i!~i~@; ..... - ..................... , ~ ..... ~-.-,:. .. .................... . 
~ '  ~""  :: " i :'"" :~  ':" ' :~ ~ :~ :~ 
:i!:~ :?ii~etWtn~o~; ~ck~~~e !..::!/:!.: 
i~:~ 
I 
Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro 
i:;.;::.: I;/;IV6 ~uto Cruise Tilb:: ~i; .!i;.:i: 
,;:,::i:~.:!!!:'::.p0Wer WindOws& Locks,,~i ! :i::: i i~ii':. 
!W~: .$ i2 ,995: .N~W i$I ,1•;995i~: :• 
!,!::::; ::!. ~YY:::I~:;i: ' . .:ii~:i:.~:::: 
.:::: ! ~ i~}~i  ;" :;::. 




swim. downhill . run . bike , cfimb 
.gh Enough? 
rooms,, walk:in: close!s,, mastffr i FOR SALE. by • oWnei': i: 1990 
has large .ensuite w(soaker tub, 
Kitchen offers lots. of Cupbeard DOG.  WITH adhdtls 0r  Injury? Okanagan 27' fifth :wheel. EX- 
space~andpant~ qiveappl lanc Herbal. anti-inflammatory pow~ Cellent condition with a/c,ster-  
. . . .  der. Affordable,:.Drug-free, .No.  e0, microwave oven . .e tc l  Rea l i ty :  There  is  no  cure  fo r  . 
es, Natural gas heat and water, side effects. Contains al-natural $12,500.00. OBO...Must see, • 
Hot  tub, gazebo, .wired shed, Glucosamlne and Chondrotin, Call 250-635,7455after4p.m. " Alzhe imer ' s  disease, but  
landscaped,'$129;d00.00/offers Stop pain-and suffering..Free (22P3): . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . .  
Call ,250:638~0527 . : -even-  nf01;maton i-800-825-8221= or i : ~ there -are  t reatments  and - 
inqs/messa~es..(22P3} - shenherbals;com OLDER :LOKANAGAN camper, " . 
TEN YEAR OLD house on 3/4 - 8.5', 3-way . fridge, : 4-burner . ii . '  : :": ~.st~at~eg, ies: that  can he lp . .  ,. 
acre. ;F0ur,bedrooms, (3up," 1 .  stove furnace, bathroom com- . 
down), finished basement; . .at - :  660 Equipment padment; we lmalntalnedlYeW " 
tached double gar6ge, triple dri- . . . .  clean. $1900.00 . negotiab!e. ' " '  :: " " " : 
veWay; naiural gas . f leet  .and "! LATHE CNC, 2,M!lling Ma- Comes with extras, Call day. 
~,~t,~ : ~,n,~,~t~ :. n,~fl,-, cn lnes  .UNL; lor sateby repos- time 250-635:8892 (21P3) ' . 
,~n,v~n,v~'A,' ~,&,~,-;' ~K,.,,~ , l~k " session. For offer forms and in- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,=u . . . . . . . . . . . .  fOrmation, contact Agent Bob 762 Cars 
220V,heat.water phone; alarm; Gi lson/2r,0,33 a ~7 °~ : ' : : : " / i : i  19isit.:.OUi-.iWeb:Site ::! ::: : :  
30X16' iean i0a,d  eider storage • " : '  "'" "'~ *:: ~"  "l hc~:org>0r(i  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  FOUR TONNE Bradberry hoist 1987 NISSANPulsar NX T-reel . 
bulldung..Apphances pooltable,  ; . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -_. :w :a  zhe imer  ".: : hot.. tub . . . . .  :negot 'abe . . . .  .~ Askn .. ~auuu u.. uatu ZbU-63b-1570 convertible. White two door.. ,.::. a,...:... 
. . . . . . . . . .  g .  " ( ,~ , , ,  , h a t C h b ac  k . , 651000km, .  eo  we r I, ~ . : ~ ~ ~ ~"  C " ' I d I
$180,000:00 ' 4929 ;Agar Ave:  - . . : ;  :. " :~v , . . t  ~ 'a  E, ' 
Terrace. i!. Ci~ll: '.. 250:638-1082. steering, intermittent wipers . . . .  ------ - - - - -  -- _ ---- , , Y G  U r::i lObai. :[.i,:,, :" " ;.:. (
. . . . .  .$1800, Ca11250-638-1423 . :~":::";::(.~:,Aizheirr~er:'.Society,.'.,:.::.: . . . _ _ _ _  ___  
1998 MAZDA PRC}TFRF:": ' ~ " 1 " : ' ' ' 
(1  9P31.  , " . , ,  , .• "r'. " :  i' ' :  / '  ', . " 
GRADUATION GiFT 19;~ 
Cougar 351, V8, auto, pOw~)r 
steering & brakes, 15ucketseat~, : .  
floor shift, safety checked, ve~ 
nzce, running sord. Two-own~ 
car with service record.a~d " 
owners manual: 93,221 mile~.: ( .:•!~i 
$6900.00 Ca l l  250-635-61~8 
(21P3)  - • " , :  ~ ~i~ 
TOYOTA .TERCEL 1990 c lean . . - .  
runs - . ,g reat ,  ow ' .ml lea~e: : : . . : ;  
$2150.00  New-: exhaust arl~-. '.i. ..;. 
new battery.Call 250-638~03(~9 : : -  -~: 
' - (19P3) " " ~ r , - -  ....... • " " • • 1. . 
'WANTED: '  HONDA:CIvic wi~:i_ . . 
• under.200 000kms...Automatic;....- -. 
" good.runn!ng condition ai)d gas'::. : " 
.m i leage , .Got  One? Lets..tal!<l..i " -. 
Ca Jenn at  252-847-3053' add  : -, - . ,. • . f .  ., 
eave a message.(20P3) ~- 
. . . . .  • . . .  • 
1200 SO FT THREE bedroOm -.THREE" BEDROOM .: house; 
home on one acre, Braun St. open'l(ving ro0m,:.lounge,kitch---' 12FT L 
Garage large worksh01~ land- : en .  HLlge.'s~epar~te".mechanics " ishp J 
• shop.with: 16! doers.. Office and new), T scaped with garden area: . . . . .  
$100,000.00 All offers consid-- second floor;Carpentp/ shop on ~addle, 
1/2 acre~ .zoned.industrial:resi:. $2300.01 
ered. Call 250-635-3638 dential : -  $i58190o,00 Phone 7o66or 
(21P3) ... • 
250~635,1570: (22P3) 19.5FT 
12X68 ~. OLDER'mob le  home: . .  .:-,'.~:. ~ ' ~ . . . .  ~ : :  : . . -  • " boat, 1~ 
• " . . . . . . . . .  0"1 t oi~ - '~ , , .d=~, t ,  "" • ' . : ,  Nice.layout.: on -75X20 :.. 0 . :.~., . ._ ....: A ' "==I Im~A standup; 
quiet .Street done:to -.ThornhUl:.'.: " / "~, :~1 n B |  B IB |  IpnJ- . trallel;, " 
Schools:: Only $3'7;000:0(~, .Ceil.. - • - t i '~! : : :~ I  I I  Im. I  I1~ . .  d0wndg[ 
"250-635:9830(21P4) : , !  .!~.'":::. : ' "  -www]effacesiandard.c0m. Phone 2, 
. , - .  . 
. ,  , .  , .  , . . , . , . ' ,  : . " . . . .  . , .  , - .  ,~ : - ' .  . . . .  , ., , . .  • 
.•'"." ~ " " 
30 SECOND OR LESS! : : ' 
APPLY REGARDLESS OF PAST CREDITI :- " 
ifhtAIAl tJ :l'Atl'J 'J ;lllll llH f1:11 • 
,,, 1.888.2066765  
ivivi0]=i=ll :ll]l|.,l=l[0] i tW_,11[0], I~ 
Previous credit problems ; | 
' are no problem " 
'Wedel iver  toyour  door " .* . .  
• $0 down plans ava i lab le  .'. 
i ; Fast and friend y service " . ' " 
: .  'Over 400 vehicles in stock : :. 
. • Fff'st t ime buyers welcome ~ 
Cal l  Now 24H0urHot l in~ ~ :: 
1.888-921-2733 
• .: . . . . :  . .1~1'~;.,~ . . .  
1997 FORD Expedition Eddie 
Bauer Edition. Loaded: 
125,000krns Excellent condi- 
llon.-=Asklng $19,000.00' Ca l l  - 
250:636-2772 (22P3) ... .  
2002 MAZDA Tribute EX, 4X.4 ,  
V6, autOmatic..a/C,: CD player; : .- 
Leather interior, moonr0of: Fully. -: .: 
loaded. One ownen :19,000kms; 
$26,895,00 Call. 250-635,2766 
or250-638.0341 (19P3) 
1991 GM Safari XT 82,00b 
miles. Good running condition. 
No rust. $4500.00 OBO: CaJl 
250-638-1852 (20P3) i 
1997 FORD F150 4X4 star~= 
dard. A/c,cruise, 64,000km.s: : " . " "  
Very nice truck, hateto  sell: . i. ': 
$13,500.00 Call 250-615;0098 
(20P3) ~ i.i.i::. 
1995 AEROSTAR van.  4whe~l 
drive. Loaded, verY clean; ' 
165,000kms. $5600.00 OB£~. 
- Call 250-635-7664 (20P3)- • 
Notice Of Intention To 
Apply For A D/spos/l/on 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that 
LTD. ot B~rnabv. B.C.. intends to 
make application to the Land and 
Water Britlsff Columbia Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Region, Land 
Management Office, for Land and 
Water Right~ for the Purposes of 
a small water Dower.#roject 
Icoated on Crown. Land in the 
vicinity of Chlmedash Creek. 
The proposed landis deemed to 
be required for arT" intake, pen.. 
stock, powdrhouse aiTd transrnis. ' 
sign line. 
.The Lands rileNumber that ha~ 
been established for this applica- 
tion .(~; ~ Written. com. 
ments concerning this" applica. 
tion should be directed to the 
Senior Land Officer at PO Box 
5000. Smithers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. 
" Comments will be received.by 
LWBC until June 25h, 2004: 
LWBC may not be able to con. 
sider comments, received after 
this date . . . . .  
I Be advised that any response to 
I thi.~ advertisement will be cons/d. 
n bred part of the public record. For 
U infoih?alion; , contact • the  FOI 
I : '  Advidor at Land and Water British 
I Columbia Ihel; ieglonaloffice. . 
, / "  
. ~."  • 
. , I 
. 1 
. 1 
' So if at times theyfall short, let their editors know. 
+! ; If they can't solve the problem, c6ntact the B.CI. Press 
', Council; a Voluntary body that looks into and tries to  
i " + ' 
, mediate unresolved reader comp[aints about news 
., .... :. ,": and opinionni B.C: newspapers. " 
I 
':,' . :  + B;C,;PRESS COUNCIL 
, . :.". :. .20t-1290 Broad Streel, 
I •, . . . . . . . .  Victoria, B.C. V8W 2A5 
:! 
Ph; 250-384-3344 Fax: 250-384-3346 
"E-~nL~cOuncil@bcpresscouncil.org WEB: b(press£ouncil.org 
LTERRACE 
Notice Of Intent~on To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that 07_4.IO0._BJ~ 
LTD. of Bumabv, B.C,, Intends to 
make app#cation to the Land and 
Water British Co/umbia Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Raglan, Land 
Management Office. for Land and 
Water Rights for the purposes of 
a small water power project 
/coated on CrownLand in the 
vicinityofMcKayCmek, ; 
The proposed/and isdeemed to 
be required for an Intake, pen- 
;~tock, poweihouse and transmis- 
sign line. 
The Lands Fi/e Number that has 
• been established for this app/iea- 
lion /s 6407521. Written, com- 
ments' concerning this applica- 
lion should be directed to the 
Senior Land Officer at PO, Box 
5000. Smithere, B+C. VOJ 2NO. : 
. Comments wi//be received by 
LWBC until Juno 25h,2004. 
LWBC. may not be able to can- 
sider comments received after 
this date. + . . . . . .  
Be advised Ihat any response io+ 
.+this advortise/nent will be consid- 
ered part of the pub/ic record.. For 
information.- contact, the FOI 
Advisor at Land and Water.Brttish 
Co/umhia /nc., regiona/ office.. 
m 
I I  b 
I 
,:,BPJI"LSH CALLING FOR TENDERS v~==~=~ ~'~ 
COLUMBIA 
' Sealed Tenders for the lollowing FSR Subgrade Surfacing contract will be received by " 
the Timber Sales Manag'ei', Terrace Timber. Saies 01rice, Skeefia Bustness Area. 200. . . 
5220+Keith Avenue; Terrs0e~ Bfilish Columbia on he da es shown Below: " : - " • : . . . +. 
Contract: EN2005TSKTE.461 , ' .  " ..... - . - -  '. 
' ' Located SkeenaWes Opera ng Area w thln the Terrace Field Team Area iorsurfao i -  
• ~i' ing of appr0ximatei¢ 1,067 meiers olihe Fiddler and Fiddler Branch'300 FSRs. - " - ' 
'. View!ng of this site prior Io submitting a bid is not mandatory.:. ~ _ 
• + .~ Deadlirle |or'receipt" of ienders.ia 110:30 a,rn.~ June :18, 2()O4, ~t which time.all tenders 
" willbeopened.' - ....+" " '  : ' .  ~ ' .+- . . .~  : + . . . . .  . "  . 
iTendere must be submiited on the terms ~nd inthe end/elope supplied whlolll wiih the 
parti¢:ulars may be obtained l iomihe"fimber Sales:Managei' at:the above ac/dfees: 
';Ten,tars wll .r~0 be cons dereq ~aving any qualifyirlg clauses whatsoever and t~e lowest | 
ion" any,'iendm, will not ~'mcsssariiy be;=ccepted."Thew~)~;wj:,:.l~:aq'mj;1=.Ltei.ed.bY:t,h,e: [ 
i3dtishCdumb~MiniStryo ForesLs.- : :: ':- " ; .". ' : .  -v;~;'~ ,~,'~-~:(.+" :'. . . . .  " I  
Fo(f e d encl61 es 0nly Con'ta~ Bdan Ness a1250 638-5:10~I, or t() r~ceive a COpe el the I 
tender package, contaciiher~eptionistat250638-5'100:. , ~; .; + . " ' :  I 










CREDIT DRS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The estcte o[ 
GLEN ALLAN PRATT also 
known as GLEN PRATT,'01s0 
~. known as G,A, PRATT, + 
:"" deceamd h:xme~ of'+'.: 
. Terraie, B shColumbia +
ireditors, and others having claims 
~ga~nsl the estale 0f GLEN ALLAN. 
'RATT are hel'eby notifi~ ~ f  k~r  "r  
tlculars Of their claims should be~nt 
10- the unde~igned E~eculolr i at 
#200-4630 Ld~;elle , Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 1S6, on .or 
before June 30, ':2004," offer which 
date Ihe Executorwill dislribute the: 
state amona + m partles entitled to 
r. navma reaal d 0nlyto theiclalms 
+al nave men reen iece!ved., i "+ 
I~ndo Susan Ogboumo, .+ - 
Executor. 
Warner Bond$tra Brown, Sollcilors: 
i 
i. I 
Invitation to Quote 
"Flight Services" 
' Pro~Tech Eorest Resources is 
currently iseeking quotes from 
U I i qua!tiled aircraft companies" 
to provide flight services for 
fhe 2004 f ixed wing ' aerial 
overvie w suryey.  Flights will 
occur throughout the Northern 
Inter or .Forest Region With an 
estimaled flighi.:tlme of 425 
: hours; 
Priorlo;su~n~itting a quote 
you must contact Jason Pope to 
obtain a ~:omplete tender pack- 
~ge;cls pbr the contact infor- 
mati0n 10eJ0w~ Bids must be 
'received at the Pro-Tech head 
off iceby 12:00pro; June 1 I, 
2o04. (El+cl,'onic,Submissions 
" are acceptable) .- ,++..... +, 
contact +lnfoi /~ .7 . .~ '~-  
• Jason Pope .~. +~-~"~' ; '  
250:846-5060 " i I1~ CJ,,~,. 
j a  son@p++o~lechf0rest.ca . 
' . , 
~ ln Memodam Gifts fund vltol heart' and stroke' research and 
heahh promot ion  programs.  ~' . ' : ' ,  . -  " . • " 
P eaae pr hi: tha name of fhe d~:eased or  lhe person honoured; 
the nome/oddress o f  )he ;next o f  k rn  for"cardi  + ond' your; 
nome/address [or tax r'eceilot (Visa and M/C.0ccepted). " 
P leas '  ma i l  your 'donot ion  to :  " '  . ' i :  " .4,". ~. 
HEARr end STROKE fOUNDATION OF B C: & YUKON 'i" • ° ° ~+ ~" 
P.O.' Box 22+ Terrace, B.C.: VSG 4A2 638-1966 " " - . " ."~' 
The Terrace Standard , June 2, 2004 - B9 
Log o,,t ke, off!!! 
terracestandard.com 
e News & Sp0~ +Government 
e + " • ' " " ' Commumty News . Abor!gmal : 
e Lelters : : i' Eclucolion " + 
a Classifieds • Enterlainment&Mu+ic 
e Tourism , Recrmlioi~ & 
. Business+ : s Weodier & Roods.,' 
S + ~ L m + A +  
~++! ;~ii! 3210 Clinton Street, Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 s 638;8432 
'+S l] l] l,J'y 
++ : /  :++.+++ ' i/ i+:++++: / ( BCNewspaperGroup +': 




~'+BRIT ISH,  . CALLING+FOR'TENDERS • +• "+"=~"++~I~ ~ i ,! .-+ . . . . . . .  ,+~III~+ 
Seated Tenders for the following SiivlouIture Surveys eontrect'will-be received by. the " ' 
-timber SaJes Manager, Terrace .timber Sates Office; Skeena Business'Area, 200-5220 i" 
Keith Avenue, Terrace,.Bdtish Columbia on, the dates shown belo~v: + ~ : . ; . • 
Contracti: SU2005TSKHA-103 Located: Withinthe Had, ellen Field Team Area.. fop 
Silviculture Surveys on 2653 hectares..: ' • " . '.. " ~ , ' . + 
This contract ionia ns an "OP On o renewS'clause whereby'lhe Ministry reserves the . " ~i 
:dght oh;enew hecontrsct oi~afurlhei'ferm, uptoam'aximum of three years subjectto '~' 
"]unding and satisbctory Coritra0tor performance, . " .": • .'+" .. ~+ " +" 
Deadline for reCeiptof tenders is 9:0~0 a.rn, ~lu~a 16, 2004; at which tim's oil lenders will ' " " 
beopenedinpublic,. " : ' . . . .+  " : . ,  • . . :  i~+" . . . . . . - i . . :  ++ . "; • -. . . . .  
• Viewing Of this site'pfiorfo eubmihlil(] a hidix not mandaiory.." .' ' " ~.-, ' : .  . . ; . .  
Only+ thc)se'cOntra~0rs'.who I:lave sLJccesslully.cdmpicted ~ Silviculture Sui~,e'y contiacl "~ : :  " + : :  
.'(~tlike size and kind within the Ihtedor Cedar Hemlock (ICH) or the Coastal Weste~;n ' :  
. Hemlock (CWH).Bioge(~limatlo zones;within Ihe past two (2):years are eligible to bid,. " +~ 
• Ten~ei's must ~ sL~bmilted Jn ecoo~anca with tt+e'te,i/ns and ~nditions specified in the .++ .:.: 
"tender package.. The+ partit:uta~ may be oblatned from the 13tuber SateS'Manage'i:al 
' he above addreSS: Tenders wiil not be considered havlng' an~,'qua!ifying Clauses wh';'t: : 
'soevei ahd the lowest O~;'ahy:tender wili 'riOt necessarilybe,accapted., :l"l~a Brillsh ,' 
• :C01umbia Ministry el Forests wilt adminisiar the work! ~. • " ++ ' - :  
+ " ' : '.+., -.+.;::.~ :f2 ....... . • 
+ +i+ +tender package0nly. Contact the'reCeptichlst st 250-638:5100 ' '  . : - :  • : i '  i : "  
Contract award issubject to funding being available at the time~ • : " : " " ' 
+ + + +  
i ~'E.¢+~B~L~H mo+c~ ,"vrr NO Am, u+n+o. +oR ~;.,+ ~'i~ + 
": ~ LOLU~BIA • TIMBER+SALE LICENCE A59186'-.'.:;+.°'~'=, ~ I  . j  " 
Takelnot ce tha I~L;i'sU~nt toSection 20 of the Forest Act +limber+sale iicence A59186 is' • '. 
being offered for sale by the Skeena Business Area.. . , .+ +:-.: + • • . . '  ' ::. ..! :+ 
cloe!ng Date: June 17m, 2004 @ 8!30 am . . . . . . . . .  : +. 
Geographic... +, Location:- Helen2000. FSR • .+ " ' '  " ...~ " ~ . . .+ 
Estimated Volume: : 21'322cubicmeti'es,rnore or less Term: + 22 month;= ' .  ~ ":; • • 
,This timbei Saieilcence has been desighecl for harvest using e Combinatior:~ Oi Cable: "; '. 
'logging and ground based sysfems.. The us~.ol 0thor systems may be,sub act to the " • ++ 
~' Forest Pr~plices' C0do'ol Bd0sh cClombla ,~(~t and Ilsregulahons, The+upset stumpage •, . 
i rate $ 9.54/m' tar thecompetitive volume, approximately .11 727'/n', Wae'determinecl 'by 
i'the Vadablo+ cost method and is al~plicsl~le:Only Io coniferous greensewlog grades. " 
(except Interior Grade 3): ;Thistimber sate licence is fu!ty de,~elol~ed, ... ~,+ . - .:. ., .- " - i  + 
SpeclaS~oe¢ceni: • BalsamiE6°/o, Hemlock" 39%,'Spruce~5% ; . "+ .',, ".' ." • +,', ~. '* 
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